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Manager of Makee Sugar
Company to Start Business
in Manila.

George II. Fairchlld, manager of the
Makee Sugar Company, and for years
prominent In bunlnesa and politics of
the Territory. I leaving Hawaii to
enter IjuhIhos in Manila. He will be
aocated with big sugar Interests In
an agency In -- Manila, and indications
are that among these associates will 1m?

the Welshes. und the Havemeyers.
FalrclUId is a Senator from-- Kauai

and has Tjeen prominent in the. Legis-
lature, as chairman of the Senate f-

inance committee and a leader In law-
making. ' K '

As a member of tbe Senate. Mr. Fair-chil- d

during the last session introduced
a bill to provide for the maintenance
of public,", schools of the Territory
through .the . leasing of government
lands: This Jblll, commonly known as
the -- Fairchlld bill," required Congres-
sional assent, and was Introduced in
the Houseof Representatives last Jan-- "
uary by Delegate Kalanlanaole. - ,Mr.
Fairchlld went , to Washington to ap-
pear before the committee on Terri-
tories of the House on behalf of his
Mil, and' has not since, returned to the
Islands. His work In "Washington "as
well as a dangerous illness from which
he recovered only a few months ago
prevented" a return "here.' and it now
develops that he is rnnklnar plans to

' leave 'tJUuCmrxdMuiSye
report was heard on the mainland by
members . t the Hawaiian delegation
that went; to the Chicago convention,
and wasthus brought back to Hawaii,
and local statements confirm it

Mr. Fairchlld recently went to Ger-
many, and It Is not definitely known

when he intends to return here, but inay case he will be here only a short
time. r

Some Months afro C. j. "Welsh passed
through Hawaii on his way to the Phil-
ippines to loojf into sugar properties.
The Welsh and Havemeyer Interests
are ' associated . In large holdings of
"friar lands" In the Philippines. Sen-
ator, Falrchild's Intimate relations with
Mr. WelSh Indicate that he wlj be as-socat- ed

with the American capitalists
in the. big sugar agency to the founded
and operated in Manila.

Sugar, as an Industry is rapidly de-
veloping inv the Philippines, and Ha-
waii capltaj ,1s- - iilaying fa prominent
pan m the development. The San
Carlos Milling Company, promoted and
financed here, will shortly begin opera-
tions with Its big "central" in Occiden-
tal Negros. It Is thus probable that
the agency which Senator Fairchlld
and his associates will launch, will be
the agent of the San Carlos company.

Kauai's noted solid delegation In the
Legislature will be badly broken up by
Falrchild's departure.' The Garden Is-
land has always held a strong position
In the Legislature, particularly with the
finance committees. Charles A. Rice,
one of the House leaders last year, has
been mentioned as a possibility for the
Senate. "

.

SUGAR v
SAN FRANCISCO. Cab. Jul 1G.

' Sugar: 9C degrees test. 3.98c. Pre-
vious quotation. 3.92c. ' Iieets: 88
analysis, 13s. 3d.; parity. 4.82c. Pre-
vious quotation, 13s. id.

. A class of-19- G was graduated at tbe
143d commencement of Dartmouth col-
lege.
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GEOKCE II. FAIRCHILD

PARTY LEADER i

SUGGESTS FilEN
.

-- - FOR OFFICES

A gentleman prominent In the coun-
sels cf the Republican party in dis
cussing the political situation this
morning" said, to a Star-Bulleti- n 're-
porter: ,

' ' ;
'

"In view of th& nearness of the fall
campaign, the first gun of w hlch was
f ro(j la?t,; tJkr:' jv4ujt"Wheiij.-ijQroi5fi-
ti-on- s for prtcinfct club officers were
In order; It might be well for us to
pause and think over the reason for
the. large volume of complaint which
is manifesting . itself against the - ad-
ministration of our municipal govern-
ment; and endeavor by some method
to arrive at a , remedy, no doubt city
and county, affairs will be carefully
analyzed . by onr next Legislature. '

"Party pontics has no part nor
parcel In, nor should sensible men
permit it to dominate,, our city and
county affairs. It would seem hardly
possible though to eliminate its in-

fluence when w 'elect the officers of
our Municipality at the same time
when party feeling Is running high,
which is usually the case when we are
In the throes of a contest as to who
should represent us at Washington.

"About one .year ago I suggested

(Continued on Page 3)

illlO MEETING

CALLED FOR

TONIGHT

Kuhlo supporters from every voting
precinct in the city and county of
Oahu have , been 'asked , to a meeting
tonight ,on behalf of the delegate,
according to a report which reached
the Star-Rullet- in today hut could not
be confinned by the delegate him-

self.
' '-

-
- v . i

l was stated ' that the meeting
would probably take place at the
WalkikI home, and that Its object is
to begin organization along the lines
that Kuhio laid down In his statement
Issued soxyi after his return from
Washington, namely, that he will
make his fight against Governar Frear
in the party if the party 'will "support
him in it, but that he wjll make that
fight If It carries himo the lengths of
running on an independent ticket f So
much was implied in the statement.

It could not be learned how many
have been invited to the meeting to
night, and those who are asked are
close-mouthe- d as to the meeting and
its .objects. "

SUGAff QUOTATIONS (

Alexander & BaJdwin, Ltd., received
the following cablegram from New
York at 2 o'clock this afternoon:
"Holders of raws are asking 4.03. Re-
finers are bidding 3.9$. Fifteen Cuban
centrals are still grinding."

A'evander Paid win'. Ltd.. receiv-
ed the following cablegram from; its
New York branch this morning:

"Holders of raws are asking S.IKSc.
October beets lis. 2 d. There is con-
siderable speculation. Eurojcan beet
crops have had too little rains." ;
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Associated Press Cables That
Kahanamoku Won in 63 :

and 2-- 5 Seconds "

San Francisco, Cal., July 16.
Star-Bulleti- n, Honolulu:

Duke won July 10. Time, 1 minute
3 2-- 5 seconds. " '

ASSOCIATED PRESS.

Duke Kahanamoku Jr. is champion
swimmer of the world. He won the
title on .July 10, when he finished first
in the lflW-met- er swim at the Swedish
Olympic games at Stockholm.

The Star-Bulet- in ascertained this
today by cabling to the Associated
Pressv, at San lancisco. On the morn-
ing Of July 11, the morning paper car-
ried an alleged cablegram to the effect
that Duke was "brought Into the sta-
dium to. hear, the announcement of the
result 6f the swimming heats," and
that: the arihounder gave Duke as the
winner of the heat. -

; On account Of the mix-u- p earlier In
the gardes,' when- - Dulje, after winning
the 100 meters, was compelled to re-sw- im

lt,-a- nd the uncertainty whether
Duke on July 10 had won the prelim --

iniiries, semifinals or finals, the Ha-
waiian ' lad's, friends here Have J)eeh
very much up in the air. . . ; - .

This morning the hews was pub-
lished that the American team, after
winning the meet, was to. sail home- -.

awiuiimhg'-final- s. .:
- V :

'" So the Star-Bulleti- n, to clear up the
uncertainty, cabled. the Associated
Press at San Francisco as follows:

"Did Duke .win 100-met- er final
Stockholm?".. .

A . few hours later' the Associated
Press cabled to this paper the message
given above. ;

'" "
. It would appear that the cabled news
on' the night of July 10 was misinter-- ,
preted or incomplete. At any rate,
Duke is Jhe champion sprint '.swimmer
of tneworld J He has met the ,bestjthe
world could send against him, and he.
has distanced them alL- - ;

His record, made In a preliminary,
heat, of 622-- 5 seconds for the hundred :

meters, may-- stand. This will not be
known until later on. ' '

Fund Is
1

Growing Fast

Steadily the fund for a gift for
Duke Kahanamoku is growing. To-
day W. T. Rawlins, who has been in
charge of 'the special fund to pay
Duke's. expenses at Stockholm and on
iiisVreturn trip, including a visit to
Atlantic City, reported that all the
subscriptions for this purpose were
in, and that, with $50 yet to come
lrom the promotion committee.
Duke's expenses are fully paid back
to the United States. and right to
Hawaii.

This clears the boards for the fund
to buy Duke a modest ; house and lot
out near ; the beach or somewhere
else and present it to him as a token
of Hawaii's appreciation for the great
work he has done.

The, committer that wilL handle this
fund, and to which the' Star-Bulleti- n

Mill turn over the subscriptions it is
leceiving, will be announced within
a day or two. So, far, no effort has
been made to organize a campaign
because of the other, fund that was to
be completed, but now that is taken
tare of and Hawaii can get busy on
the gift.- - ;: , V;L..: ' - :. :..;- -' f

Mayor Fern is handling one of the
Fubscription lists himself and said
this morning that the city hall .is go-

ing to do its share. '
"Duke deserves - a $5,000 house and

lot," said the mayor. "Maybe w-- e

can't raise that much, but we can
raise a good deal." '

The board of health employes have
started, a subscription list. It was
started today", and several others are
ready to be started at once.

This morning a gentleman dropped
into the Star-Bulleti- n office and held
out $5. . Just put this on v the Duke
fund," he said, and when asked if he
wished any name to be given, said:
No, just mark it 'Sport That's what
it's for clean sport." ;

"This is the spirit in which the Duke
fund has been started and is proving
popular with everyone.

The Star-Bulleti- n is receiving sub-
scriptions. Those mailed should be
addressed "Duke Kahanamokn Fund,
Care Star-Bulleti- n, Honolulu, T. H.'
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SCH00M2K-YACH- T HAWAII,

Crosses Fini:h:ng Line Ten
MinUteS Al.iad Of Rival: ;

'
Yachtsn 2n Jubilant

!

ispecial star-Bullet- in Aerogram! '

HILO, July 16.4 The yacht Hawaii
crossed the finishing line off HIlo Bay -

at 12.34 this afternoon. Ten 'minutes
Jater the Lurline crossed the line and
came to anchor close, aboard her sue--
cessful rival. Full details of the i

raceare not at.hand as no one from!
either yacht had fcome ashore up to
1.15, but botn craft look to be in good
shape. , :

Light airs have prevailed for the ;

last 4 hours, and no great surprise
was shown here over the failure of
the racers to arrire yesterday.

' ; - ' '' ' i

- Thjwin of-iC -Hawaii-byerhe -
yacht that. trimed.iher in the' trans - ;

pacific race Is a great triumph for the '

local boat, and vindicates the faith .

of those who thought that she could.
hold her own with the Lurline on a j

windward Tace," and who backed their
opinions with coin. So confident were
the Hawaii's backers that they did not

e c Miill:
And Co'Ji tlloliis

t
If a bill-collect- or comes into your

yard on a . Sunday morning, reviles
you, ana anuses your wire ana men
refuses to get off the premises you
are entitled to kick him off the place
without fear of convictidn for assault
and . battery. V

This ruling was made in court this
morning in the case of John Hopkins.'
a timekeeper at- the American Can;
Company, wlio was haled into court!
this morning on a charge of assault'
and battery. j

Was;

of Auto
. to
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OWinQ Shrine I

others
lava,

to
tivity

to.
great was Illumination

the of molten lava the
for miles

was light.
With fire

light at the
volcano

in sixty
left yesterday prac--J

tically the

M Race
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1VIXXER OF HILO RACE

"!faL";
tbe

.

San Diego yacht all the a
'A A. A. 11vantage, ana m&t u w&a no

'race.' Based on ne regular Handicap
adopted In the transpacific the
Hawaii would have been entitled to
49 minutes 28 seconds on the run
from Honolulu to Hllo, and the fact

she was able to beat the Lurline
on even : terms all the
men. are shaking hands vith each
other. - ; i, , i

Soon after the start the race last
Saturday night the Hawaii had a lead
or almost ten mnes, ana was wen to

of ner rival, but passengers
who arrived on the Mauna Kea this
morning stated that just before dark
last night the Lurline was in . the
lead by five miles off Lauhahoehoe.
The then, came as a joy
tuh surprise:- '- A " 'VTTtXv

The Lurline will sail from If IJ0. to
San Diego direct.;; The Hawaii, which
has on board Commodore
Wood of the Yacllt Club,
will make the return trifTtrrHonolnlu
as soon as possible, f - i Crozier
sailed the Hawaii bnlht , .anlngrace.
with Ted Center as first officer. :

Collector

eDiiili
the Japanese to bring the bill around
to his place of business the next day
and he would pay Dut not to come
bothering him at his home on

The Japanese abusive and
directed - his at Hopkins sc
as to include Mrs. Hopkins., Hopkins
ordered the - Oriental ' off ' the .. place
and 'when refused to
kins proceeded to "boot" him off the
grounds and out In the street.

The warrant was sworn out and
Hopkins appeared before Judge Mon- -

unable to the wonderful
activity. Alick, the veteran guide,
rays that he has never seen such won- -

Hprfnl artfvltV .

The fire itself is about twenty-fiv- e

feet below the lower ledge, but

changing on the sky.
The fire is not rising much but is

rising and in
and being swallowed up In the fiery
mass. The scene i3 constantly chang-
ing, the crater looking the
spme for two

The supreme court tomorrow wifl
hear arguments in the case of Henry

Trust Company
John D. Paris, a suit on an account of
$3079.11.; V

The alleged assault took place in sarrat this morning. -

Hopkins ..front yar4 last Sunday "This man only did what ninety-mornin- g.

' Hopkins was in" the house nine out of a hundred men --would
and Mrs.Hopkins was on the have done tinder ' the circumstances,
lanai when the clothes-cleane- r 'ar-'- I move that the case stricken from
r'ved and presented his bill. Mrs.' the docket," said Prosecuting Attor-Hopkin- s

called Mr. Hopkins." He told ney A. M. Brown. And it

700 FIERY FOUNTAINS PLAY

1 GREAT VOLCANO'S CRATER

All Hilo Makes Pilgrim

jage Madame Pete's
G

reaiiy

D.

Hop- -

be

; surface is one boiling, bubbling miss
v Hundreds from Hilo were numbered of scarlet lava, r , : ;

in the exodus from that city to the. Where Old Faithful once spouted
Shrine of on last Sunday. with regularity and where an odd

With the return of the Inter-Islan- d bubble burst it is now to
Lteamer Mauna Kea this morning count the jets. Some of them seem to
t here a delegation of delight- - be more active ; than i as they
ed tourist folk, who declare that the are throwing the molten fifty feet
sight spread, by nature for their de- - in the air. Others are splashing over
lectation has never equalled. the lower ledge.

Every available automobile in Hilo The glare can be seen frofn Hilo
was pressed into service in conveying and hundreds of people have been sit-visito- rs

to the crater edge. The Vol-- ing out on "their lanais during the last
cano Stables several few evenings watching the red lights

hundred the scene of volcanic ac-- :
and the hotel accommodation

there was taxed the limit.
So the from

pit that
country around

brilliant in reflected
seven hundred fountains

constantly playing the
is one that is without paral-

lel its history. Over auto
mobiles Hilo and

everyone in city who;

had

race,

that
local yachts- -

of

windward

final result,

Warren
SouthQoast

Sunday.
became

remarks

he budge;

account for

(spasmodic, then falling

never
minutes.

Waterhouse against

sitting

Pele
impossible

arrived

been

transported'

sur-
rounding

consecutive

could possibly get away did so. j King George and Queen Mary start-Professo- r

Jaggar made the estimate; ed for the South Wales coal fields, be-th- at

there are seven hundred foun-- ginning a tour of Britain's Industrial
tains playing and states that he- - is district. i
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Young couple .will come to Honolulu
Honeymoon Fifty detectives gun.
against trouble

lAssoclatoU lrf Cable
(ASHOi'UUftI Pivsji Cable J

SAN " FRANCISCO, CaU July 16. A wedding noUbl both for tht
prominenc of th contracting partitt and for th claboratt arrantments
prepared and perfectly carried out was that today of Malcolm DouIat Whit
man of Brookline, Mas, and Jennie Crocker, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 7.
H. Crocker of San Mateo, Cat.

The wedding was solemnized at St. Mathew't church, San Mateo, with
Bishop Nichols officiating. -- Three hundred guests attended. Fifty dit;:'.ivti
were engaged to guard the premises and to prevent crowds from cithrrJ.-- j
at the church-o- r elsewhere. A wedding breakfast was served on ths lav. n

of the San Mateo residence of. the Crockers, the breakfast being lervtJ un-

der a $20,000 pergola.
The couple will spend part of their honeymoon at, ML Shasta and expect

to leave for Honolulu soon to spend some weeks.

Kill Man Who
, :,' I Associated Prvss Cable J .

. NEW YORK, JM. Y July 1S. Swift and terrible death has overt; ?t
Herman Rosenthal, a noted gambler, who had promised District Att:rr r

Whitman that he would expose a widetpread system of police graft f s -- J ; J
on .protection of the gambling houses. Rosenthal was standing in frc-- .t cf
the Hotel Metropole, after assuring the district attorney that he would ex-

pose the graft, he was riddled with bullets that came from several ci
rections. One arrest has followed. "

Ex-Aviat- or Gored to Deh
tAanociated Vrvas Cablel

. . . (Associated Press Cable- - .

PARIS, Fr July 15 HuHert Latham, the noted, aviatsr. wha visit?!:
America last year and who at one time held the altitude record,. hi3 i
kitted in' the French Congo by a wild buffalo, according to nfews V:::;v:J
here. Latham gave up aviation at the request of his aed mcthsr, u' )
Jived Jo -- orstajjt fear,lhatJier-so.:.woul- d

be-kill't-
d. Ho v.cnt tj t:.j C. ,v

to hunt,' and is reported to have wounded a wild buffalo and tia tj' I.;vj
beert gored to death by the mad beast.-- .

jlARffli CHIEF iGlFJ

TO PLAN GREAT Vi

F. H. Sommis Confers With the Governor and Inspects Possi-
ble Sites for Use in Constructing World-Wi- de System in
Which Honolulu Is to Be Important Unit.

That Hawaii is to be the starting
point in the construction of the great,'
around - the '-- world wireless system
planned by the Marconi Wireless Com-
pany, which was announced in the
Star-Bullet- in on June 22, Is now quite
definitely indicated by the fact that
Y. If. Sammis, chief engineer of that
company, ts in the Islands and, with
John Iialch, treasurer of. the Mutual
Wireless Company of Honolulu, Is In-

specting sites for the location of the
station in this Territory.

Sammis and Balch yesterday called
on Governor-- ' Frear" and were , in con;
ference with the Territorial executive
for some time. W'hilee the latter de
clines to discuss the nature of their
talk, information from- - other sources

is that they discussed the possibility

NIGHT PROWLER

OFm STREET

PROvLIi AGAIN

Marauder Who Has Been Terr
rorizing District and

Frightens Women

The pfowler of Emma street, who
for several weeks past has been
frightening residents in the vicinity

again and last night' after an inactiv- -

ty of two weeks, attempted to enter
the house of Mrs. J. Serpa at 1448

mma street and was only prevented
from so doing by the screams of the
young woman, who, at the time, waa
-- e t m a.

aione wnn me oaoy.
According to the story Mrs. Serpa!

tolda a Star-Bulleti- n reporter this
morning, it was shortly after eight !

o'clock when the attempt to break r

into her house was made. Her hus- -'

band had not returned home and she
was ' just putting the baby to sleep
when she heard a man's voice calling
out. Boy home. Boy home." .
Thought It Was Husband.

' Thinking that it was her husband,
she said nothing and went on singing
the. baby to sleep. But the sound of
feet scraping against the side of the
Louse convinced her that some one,
was trying to climp up to the window

u

when

Would 1 v w y

LLliilLiiL

0

of acquiring a site on land now owned
by the Territory.

It Is understood the conference was
not finished yesterday. Sammis and
Iialch left the city shortly afterward
and are said to be on a tour of fur-
ther Inspection arotfnd the Island of
Oahu.
Sammis Holds Conferences.

Sammis has been In Honolulu sev-
eral days and' during that time has
been seen in frequent consultation with
the officials of the local wireless com-
pany.

As published in the Star-Bullet- in

several weeks ago, plans have been
practically completed for establishing
a wireless system across the Pacific, to

-- V:.
(Continued on Page 3)
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. Special Star-Bul- lf tin Cable

WASHINGTON D. C, Jnly lC-- The

fonness bill, CTantln? a franchise for
the construction and maintenance of
a sfreet railway at Hilo, w,as faror
ably reported todar by the senate
committee on Farlfic Islands and Por-
to KIco, to which It was referred hst
3Iav. The Mil has been considerably
amended since It appeared orlzlnally.

C. S. ALBEKT. '

which she had left open.
With the baby in her arms, fslie

went to the door of the rear bedroom,
where she saw a man's face peering
in the window. As she stood on the
threshold, he made another efTort and
finally managed to pull himself up so
that one-hal- f of his body was in the
room. All the time, he kept repeating
the question, "Boy home? Boy home?"
Screams for Help.

Mrs. Serpa screamed and the man
cried "Hey Hey!" This frightened
her the more and she ran to the front
door and shrieked for help, the baby
was crying and when some of the
neighbors came running to . see what
was the matter, the . man had disap-
peared -- aiid Mrs. Serpa had fainted.
From Ihe description, Mrs. Serpa i3
sure that the man is the same that
has been terrorixing residents in the

(Continued on Pag 3



YACHT LURLINE FAR IN LEAD

v WHEW PASSED BY MAUI

The yacht Lurline, between four
and five miles in. the lead of the Ha
vail, both vessels apparently stand-
ing off about nine miles from Laupa- -

roehoe, was a tight which greeted of
fleers and passengers in the Inter-- ,

Uland steamer Mauna Kea shortly
before six o'clock last evening, a the
l agsuip, under command of Captain a quantity of empty . gasoline drums
"Dad" Freeman, steamed along the antl seVeral packages sundries,

t Hamakua coast In the direction ofj jurser Kekuewa reports fine weath- -
" w?10 ' "Vv Ur with light winds and' smooth seas

yachts were plainly visible on the homeWard voyage. All sugar
between half past five and six" o'clock wa, ce.dne(1 out at Kukuihaele ware-b- st

evening,' remarked the veteran ,,nntA fniiM.vlri the arrival of theIfUn.a 4 1 If.... 1.' tui iiie auirn qur-- .
WaJI4e at that point.

Honed about the vessels this morn ng.!
7500 sacks sugar

-- juagins ; irom ouseryauons taKen :,m 8acks a( PaauhauAW I 1 J A 1--t m .

yachts were going ahead af a fair
' 2ff ' ,f 8lfed'

appeared-t- o

REid
have the

best of It for nearly five miles c

rUK rjr" Vr -

- both vessels' were seen to change
their course,

'i "At a time when the "Mauna Kea
would have . passed within speaking

'.distance the Lurline tacked and then
stood off.- - The Lurline was forging

t ihead to the windward of the Hawaii.
upahrn-lioe- . 12.300 ; Kai vvikl LJ,,4a.Iioth vessels were Seating against the

wind up tire coast and 1 would estj- - Kukaiau, V;00; Hamakua, 5100 Paau-frat- e

that they would have about hau. 2500; Honokaa 700;
Jlwenty-fiv-e rrfles to travel before i U"a,uu- - "

anchor In HiloTiay." j 3

Purser I'hillpps stated this morning Honolulan Report
' ,ihat the greatest interest -- prevailed The following wireless message has

Tamong the large list of passengers as been received by the agents of the
-- the Mauna Kea came up on the two S. S. Honolulan bound for Honolulu:

trim-lookin- g , sailing craft. j S. S. Honolulan, 8:10 p. m. July 15.

Despite the? fact that a glass was For Honolulu 52 passengers, 388
kept' on the vessels until it became bags mail, 43 W. F. X. matter, 8 auto- -

too'dark to take further observa- - mobiles, 3500 tons-cargo- . For Kahu-ton- s,

no', slgnais were displayed by Jul: 2 automobiles, 840 tons cargo.
the officers in charge of the Lurline Have" on board C passengers and 73
cr the Hawaii. ,1 bags mail to connect with, the S. S.

; The news of the relative position Zealandia, for Australia.
of; the 'two yachts was quickly circu-- j ship will 4 arrive Wednesday morn-late- d

among local yachlmen and ,jng an(i dock at Hackfeld wharf,
along the local waterfront at an early. Pa
hour this morning. j Honolulan Bringing Full List of

When the first definte news of (he
.1 n ! 1 ,.r.t.1 I

erable speiafion followed as to the
possio e cnances m .ne najvai ;
ins Hilo Bay before and ,
more, successful rival

The receipt of a wireless ,ia
HJUiuiuK mm me iianan
the line a few mlnuten ahead of her
larger rival was matter for much con- -

cratulation.

Many Autos in Honolulan.
Ten automobiles are included In

the large'amount of freight to arrive
at Honolulu- - early tomorrow morning Tne zealandia, of the
irom San , Francisco in the Matson tralan now en route from-

-
Vic-steam- er

Honolulan. - 'toria 'and Vancouver, is expected to
A late wireless received at the tnIs port on or noon hour

agency oi um vwc
morning 6ates that the vessel is

caDin passeuis, six of
whom be

liner , bT of
uaila. The u

here from
ine noon nour. . '

..lhe JJP,110 lgin S
Inaier; 3500 ,,na-V- Mi in
there are tons for a

theV
.vfmau, .u,m

j

m u:i- -
i t!LAiter ,u

rujl cargo oi lumoer, in American
cnooner

i itoroon uay u,- -
tion as This vessel sail- -
ru in uanaM, anu was paaseu iuc

on her voyage, to
jjonoiuiu. , ,

The ;irei&ni.er
f... I! . !.. J . V. II tl- v OiUUirwnn nas arritn ui mc
port to ctmipieie me jasi oi a iz.uuu- -
ton cargo of sugar destined for the
Isthmus of

Purser Phillips a fine home- -
ward trip for the Mauna Kea. The ves- -
eel arrived at early hour this morn -

bales
250 sacks

in
net. ;me steamers Kauai ana
were at at tne time or
of the liner.

Fine Weather Along Hamakua Coast.
With the arrival of the and

"Kau liner Kilauea conies
V report of fine weather along Hamakua

'coast. Purser Igan stated the
vessel met with winds 'and

on the return trip. The steamer
.'j brought a large list of cabin 91

deck passengers.
freight list was a varied one, in- -

eluding a wide assortment of
of the Big Island, including 8000 sacks
sugar, 30 crates piss, 25

' crates 4 vrates eggs. 9 cases
'

C4. sacks
.' "awa 104 pieces kou vool.

sisal, 26 bales bides, 214 sacks
19 sacks charcoal C9 fruit,". 20

fish and'14G packages sundries.
"V ' The Kilauea is sclR'duled to return

to and Kau ports at Friday',

H.
dffir- - 'ng . Street ppp. Union Grill

I

reach about

Heat Vroxe
Heavy showers said to have prevail-

ed along the roast of Hawaii near Ku-

kuihaele and Honokaa are predicted to
prove of much benefit to the sugar eS
tates The Inter-Islan- d steamer Wai-- j

from these Is an at
Honolulu today with 8000 sacks sugar,

The-omce- rs re-- at

Honokaa

g gar ajt Le yn Hawaii.
ocks of sugar held at Big

..
OI, wareho have been

Iy ; reiluced durlmT the past
Wk.: Judging from report
this morning tht; arrival of the

Mauna Kea. Purser Phillips
rejKjrt the following shipments await-
ing removal: Olaa, fc00' sacks; Waia-kt-- a,

10O0; Hawaii Mill, 2400; Hilo Sug-a- r
Co, 5600; Onomea, 2200; Pepeekeo,

1800; Honomu, 2400; Hakalau, 5900;

B";.Trincinp- - a full list of cabin Dassen- -

aml a , maii from the maiu
,and the Matson Navigation chartered
gteamer Honolulan is due to arrive off
port at an early hour tomorrow morn- -
mg ana win oe uruugui . muugsiuc
ihAfeW wlnrf Arrnrdine to a Tk!
wireless message received at
agency of Castle & Cooke, the liner is
bringing, fifty-tw- o passengers and 388
sacks mail. The Honolulan also" has
cargo for discharge at KahuluJ. ,

A

zil.indl.i T)u at Noon Tomorrow.

tomorrow, acCordine to Information
contained" in a late wireless message

f t u.nviP

ini. ..fma!- - ttq.
lene the following consignments of
sucar are awaiting, shipment at Ha- -

ports: Honokaa 300,
. , n ,rnn tosi1--

Pa--;

. The Inter-Islan- d steamer Maui is
idue to arrive today with 11,000 sacks
'of sugar from the Big Island includ
!ne- shinments from Kukaiau and

v"

The Maui was passed last night by
Kea at the

laUer bdng enroute t0 Hono- -

uy

Niihau Back Kauai.
iPiTuriTit Rmntl shinmpnt of limes.0""0 -

nnrl RiiTirlrips. thf Inter-Islan- d steamer
Nlihau is back from This
vesgel met with fine weather on tl

(homeward trip according to a repd
Drought by her ofificers.

j

Ca ,ft frotm Hawaii Ranges.

kuIi coast during the visit of the
Helene.

Kona and Kau Sugar Report.
Logan of the steamer Kilauea

reports the following sugar awaiting
shipfnent at Kona and Kau ports: Ho- -
nuapo, bags; Punaluu, 7507; Ku- -
ktiihaele, ?00; Paauilo, 5100; Honokaa
11,500; Kukaiau, Paauhau,

Nautical Science for High School
Pupils. '.

The public evening navigation
school in the ferry iostoffice building
San Francisco, closed for vacation, to

for the fall term Monday.
6. The location on the water-

front has been found best suited for
the purpose; and large classes; have
been in attendance. A new class will
be organized on the openiug of the
fail term. The city of Los Angeles is
organizing a department of nautical

.'science in San Pedro high school, and

LOVE)
1281

will transfer to the. .Canadian- -
& c Th Zealandta wm dispatch-Australia- n

for Aus- -
Svdnev way Fiji and

Ilonoiulan will arrive 1 J o'clock

mai?'to ?ne SSSSTtarhi Passengers for Honolulu.
as the Zealandia Is not expected to- -

Reoort
arrive before .Sl'to 'taougitT. or

"Lan.,Ml"'"',ari.JII3
to transit

840 discharge,

Eight'' automobiles are for Honov raaloa 12,300.

lulu, while two are to be left" at 07r.Maui Bringing Big Cargo.

oc?:.oner. ii..-- !

'VJ

Pugotound.

Mauna Kea

American-Hawaiia- n

imwan

Tehuantepec.
reports

an

arrival

steamer

Aug-
ust

ins iroiiinuu uu-vi-
, viwikiuk ; head Hawaii cattle ar-li- st

of cabin and deck passengers and rived at tne port this morning in the
freight. Including 10 cords wood, J

Inter-Islan- d steamer Hele. This ves-hide- s,

railway: ties,. 18 rice sel also brought 12.000 sacks sugar
and 75 packages sundries. Light trades and a quantity of sundries. Fine
and smooth sous were met the chan- - weather is reported the Hama

Kaiuiani
Jino departure

Honolulu-boun- d

Kona
; this jnorning

that
.favorable

'seas
and

? The
products

s. head eattle,
chickens,

v butter, bananas,
root, 3S bales

r cotTee,
cases

barrels

Kona noon
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V (JAS.
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Vancouver'
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Seventy-fiv- e

along

lii viU i:i.n .
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later an eYenrng class will be in op
eratliou for the older pupils. i

Sparks from the Iladlo-THerap- li

Aerograms received from liners now
nearing the islands 'include the fol-

lowing: ' "

...v. -

A.-H- S.' S. Honolulan, en route from
San Francisco, July 15, 8 p, m. Have
fifty-tw- o passengers and 388 bags of
mail for Honolulu. Will arrive Wed-
nesday morning.

C.-- A. S. S. Zealandia, en route from
Vancouver, July 15, 8 p. m. Arrive
Honolulu Wednesday at noon. Sail at
6 o'c'.otk p. m. same day. Forty-fiv- e

passengers for Honolulu.
' V-;:,- '

jLoka UrlugH Vulouble Cargo. :

The little auxiliary-powere- d schoon-
er Luka, back from a . lively trip to
the South Seas, including Fanning,
Washington and Christmas Islands,
brought a valuable cargo in thirty
tons copra, gathered at the estates

ne by Father Rougier, the Copra
K.'.5.g or the South Seas.

rhe. copra will be forwarded to San
Francisco, where it brings in the
neighborhood of one hundred dollars
a I ton;-;-

The Luka is apparently none the!
worse . for her voyage to the little
dots In the South Pacific, which trip
consumed the- - greater" part of two
months. ;

; With the arrival' of the vessel at
Honolulu last evening came William
Gregg, a part owner in island estates
on Fanning, and Christmas Islands.

Gregg is making a visit to the
scene of his boyhood 'after an "ab
sence of eight years. Father Rou-
gier, who accompanied Captain Piltz
to Fanning, remained there but is
said may return to Honolulu.

; He has purchased Christmas Island
with its valuable phosphate deposits
and cocoanut groves, the price being
reported at a snug figure. The wire-
less rigging' installed in the Luka is
said to have gone by the boards fol-
lowing a severe blow met with short-
ly after the schooner sailed from Ho-
nolulu. Save the loss of a fey sails,
the vessel met with, no serious ' mis
hap on her voyage to the verdure-cla- d

islets. ' . .
' ' '

S3

VESSELS TO AND

FROM THE ISLANDS

(Special Cable to Merchants'
i ' ..Exchansre.) ;

Tuesday, July 16.
SAN FRANCISCO Sailed, July 16,
, 2:20 p. m., S. S. Sierra for Hono-

lulu. rHILO Sailed, July 1,4, ,BChr.. S. T.
; Alexander, for Eureka. 'J

AEK()(JKA3L ;

S. S. ZEALANDIA. Will arrive
! from Victoria Wednesday .at noon
'

and will sail for Sydney at 6 p.m.
S. S. HONOLULA?J Will ? arrive ito--. !

morrow (Wednesday) morning with
D2 cabin passengers 386 sacks niail,
3500 tons cargo. ' For 'Kalmlui 840
tons cargo and 6 passengers to con
nect with S. S. Zealandia for Aus-

tralia ' "v

AT THE PORT

Mail dispatched from Honolulu in
the Pacific , Mall , liner Korea arrived

'at San Francisco early yesterday
morning.

The oil fanker Santa Rita is en- -

route from Kahului to Port San Luis,
having sailed from the Maui port on
last Thursday.

The Matson liner Honolulu to ar
rive at the port, from the Coast to
morrow morning ' will bring "a later
mainland mail. -

The Canadian-Australia- n iiner Ma- -

rama to arrive from Sydney late this
afternoon, is to . be dispatched for
British Columbian: ports on of about
ten o'clock this evening.

With a big general cargo for sev-
eral island ports, the Matson Naviga
tion steamer Hilonian Is reported to
have sailed from Seattle for, Hono
lulu on last Saturday. ,

' v
fVia51 fnf Irio' malnlflnH 'wa' die

pa.tched this morning, in the Japanese
liner Shinyo Maru. The vessel car-
ried a few layover cabin passengers
destined for San Francisco.

According to incomplete returns, J.
A. Buchanan, progressive Republican,
has been nominated for Governor of
North Dakota as. the, result of the
State-wid-e primary. ' r

If you didn't

ments" .

Venire for
From

Here To
ese

- -
PASSENGERS DETAKTED' ' '

.
--T-

Ter stmr. Kilauea from Koha and
Kau ports: Mrs. P. M. Swanzy, Miss
N.' Swanzy, Miss R. Swanzy, Miss H
Farley, Miss X. Wilder. Judge, Coop-
er, J. O. Carter, L. Y. Carriit hers.
Miss O. A. Moran. A. L. Day, E. M.
Edwards, H. J. Ahu Akana. W. H.
Crozier, G. Silva. Mrs. Austin.' E.
G. Allen, Mrs. E. G. Allen. O. Mayall.
Miss P. Aiona, Aug Ahrens, Miss
Parker. F. S. Knight. Mr. Ozaki. T.
R. Maluwa, C. II. McRryde, W. G
Smith. E. Parker. V. Cederlof, Mrs.
E. Cederlof, F; F. Baldwin. , H, Pen-hallo-

Dr. Osmers, C. DT Lufkin.
J. C Souza, Mrs. Souza, )r. J. H.
Raymond, A. Llndemann. Mrs. Linde
maun. W. A. Dixon; 91 deck.

Per strar. Mauna Kea from Hilo
direct : Miss V. Jones, Miss A. Jones,
Mrs. M. F . Murphy; Miss F. A.
Brown, Miss I. E. Hammond; P. M.
Hollister. E. B. Watson; G. R. Steph-
enson. J. K. Brown. Mrs. F. E. Brown,
Miss Wilis. Mrs, Wills. K. Clayberg
and wife, C. W. Edgerton, Miss C.
Edgerton, - Miss B. S. Chamberlin,
Miss C. E. McCarthy. Miss M. Mc-

Carthy, Miss K; Mclntyre, . Miss J.
Mclnlyre, Miss M. B. Cassidy, Miss
G. Everton, Mrs. F. W. Everton.
Chaplain J. X. Houlihan, Loeut. K, G.
Winter, ; Mrs, Newman. B. F. Heil-bro- n,

Jno. Leal, Mrs .W. L. Hipp and
infant. Miss E. Costa, Mrs. L. Self
and daughter. Mrs. F. Baker, S. G.
Cohn and wife, W. P. Johnson, Miss
B. McKee, Jas. Ii. Castle, Bishop H.
B. Restarick; S. A. Strader, C. G.
Bartlett, C. Newman. Dr. C. B. Wood,
C. McClennan and wife, Goo Pang
Wan, C. H. K. Ching. T. Sumida, T.
Kowno, Mrs. Tasaka and sop.

I PASSENGERS BOOKED

Fer str. Kinau, for Kauai ports, July
IC-r- C. Hoffgaard, Miss Ghing Ho,
Mrs. Klamp, L. W. Uranch, II, E. Wil
son, Mr. and Mrs. Sturdgeon, Miss
Frances Gonsal ves. Miss E. Kamau-cha- ,

Mrs. Gerooer and daughter, Misd
Kealoha Waterhouse,, Mrs. . Wilder,
Miss Pjnder, Mrs. W. K. Whittington
End Infant, Ieong A. Quonson, Moto-kawa- ,

Miss Alice Ai, Miss Emma Ai,
Y, Suembto, Miss NakatsugL Miss Ta-nak- a.

Miss Nakatsuka, Miss Kirihara,
C. You Tong, M. Bernard, W. A. Al-bridg-

' C. V. White, Miss 13. Nieper,
Mrs. Geo. lluchholtz, Mrs. Chas.
Wilder and son, Miss P. Berry, . Mrs.
Th Hoi and son, Mrs. Lee Chan You
and daughter, Miss ' Ching Ho, Mary
Aheong, J. W. Neal, Mr; and Mrs. M;
S. Perreira, Mas. Ah Tim Ching, H
M. Harrison, Miss Ah Juk Chong,
Miss Ah Hang Ching.

OTHER TODAY

Temperature 6 a. m., 70 ; 8 a. mt,
79; 10-,a- w m., SO; 12 noon, 81; mini-
mum last night,. 6X r.

Wnd6 a. ra.,; velocity Indirection
Northeast l. 8 a, m., velocity 1, direc-
tion Northeast ;U0 am., velocity 5, di-

rection Northeast; $ noon," velocity
7, direction Norih'ast. Movement past
24 hours, 129;tuil0s. : '

Barometer '8 a.' m 29.98. Relative
humidity 8 a. th., 61. Absolufeihumld-ity- ,

8 a. m., C.4C7. Dew-poi- nt at 8 a;
mM 64. Rainfall, 0 .

" ' '
;

-- v;: v a '' ; ;. '' V
Japanese n&d Ilrittsii Jn Rate War.

The Nippon Yusen Kaisha and .the
.British India Line are engaging ra a
fierce competition in the Indian line.
The N. X-- K. authorities observe that
the company will continue the compe
tition even to incurring, some losses.
The British company once succeeded
in driving the Bay of Bengal Steam-
ship Company out of the line, and with
the same plan she is opposing the N.
Yl K. The president of the company
is personally conducting the campaign
at Calcutta. The steamers have been
increased from five to nine, and . the
line will Be extended to Kobe, so that
the starting point may be. made . the
same with that of the N, Y. K.f and
great discount of ..freight . has been
made. - Thus the British company Ms
going to compete with the Japanese
company on a great scale. According
to the N.. Y. vK. authorities, however,
the: Jinsen Maru and five othef ves-

sels, ; are gradually Invading the
sphere of influence of the British
company. Especially in the line be-

tween Calcutta and Rangoon the Jap-
anese company is receiving great fa-

vor from the deck passengers. . The
company will also reduce freight by
one-thir- d or one-fourt- h, and the two
steamers, recently purchased , from
England will be shortly added to the
line, thus showing a determination of
the Japanese company to continue. the
competition to the last

The body of Warren Bowen, aged
43 years, was found in the meadows in
East Hartford. V

read in

: ;

Grand Jury'I
Island"
Japan

:

day's Honolulu Star-Bulleti-n:

"Bond Issue Is Boomed,,
"Destructive Boatshop Fire'!
"Dr. Sun's Cttldren Here" r

"Child Maimed With
"Pacific Fleet Here 'August 1st"
"Breckons Suggests Model Tene-- I

"Special
"Luka Back
"Tanaka

Conditions"

Christinas
Investigate

Dynamite;

NEW TODAY
NOTICE.

Notice is hereby given fliat J. O. Le
has sold all hi interest In the fi 5111 of
Tal Chong Cn.iany to the under.lgneU
tirm.. ; -

(S'gd. TAI CHOXO COMPANY. ;

By Chang Jan, Manager. I

'
: 52s-- 3t 'V;;vr: ,,.'"'

NOTICE.

Notice is hereby given, that Teon
Ding has sold 11 hlsJnturcst In tho
firm of Wins Wo Chong Conipany U1

th unU-ryirns- l.

52&S-- 3t (Sgd ) CHOCK YEU TIM

btALtD TENDERS. -

Sealed Tenders will te received by
the Suin riniendent of Public Works up
until 12 noon of Sturdily. July 2 X,

1512,. for the c.onstrction of a Iteln-fore- ed

I'oncrete Septic Tank and Five-Inc- h

Cost' Iron .Sewer for "the Girls'
Industrial School. MoiliUi. Honolulu. '

Plans, revised specifications and
blank forms of tender are on file in
the office of thtj Superintendent of
Public Works, Capitol Building. . 4

.The Superintendent of Public Works
, reserves the right to reject any or all
tenders.

MABSTON CAMPBELL.
Superintendent of Public Works.

Honolulu, July 16. 1012:
52S9-10- t-

WANTS
CONFECTIONERY.

German Confectionery. 1IS3 Alakea St.;
Phone 379.1. German coffee cake,
baurnkuchen. honlgkuchen, marzipan,

. delicious ice creams and sherbets,
wedding cake, fancy pastry, fruit
cakes, plum pudding, small pastry, i

PIANO MOVING.

Nieper'.s Express, Phone 1916. Piano
and furniture moving. v

528.S-.1- m

WANTED.
Experienced bookkeeper, city, refer-

ences, wants a position, or will sub-
stitute during vacation, . 52SSK3t

; ROOM AND BOARD.. '

The Alcove. 1345 Emma Home com
forts, piano, reading room. Fine
grounds. v . S250-3- m

FOR SALE.

Two Jersey cowh and gentle P9nyftiit- -
. able for children. Call at sexntn

and Moanal'' lxa Aves., Kaimukt; .
'

'
5289-3- t; v .

;

: FOUND.
Small green boat, 'one month ago. fIh
" quire ' Japanese ; boat watchman.'

; ;

'' v;" , 5289-3- C

'

Japanese line win not enter ronramp.j
J; '.W. Ganong, vice-preside- nt or the

Portland' Flouring. Mills Company, will
leave Japan for home, after having
epent several moilths in the Orient,
says the Portland .Telegram. On his
Departure from' here it, was surmised
that, he might b? instrumental In In-

ducing the Nippon Yiisen ;Kaisha ? or
i9me ;, other , big Japanese navigation
company to establish,; a 'regular line
between ' Portland and the Far. .East,
but it ,was. declared that nonsuch line
will be, 'established by the Japanese.

A short time ago, it ' is explained,
the Nippon Yusen Kaisha started a
fleet in regulaf service between ; Jap-
anese ports . and Calcutta and it . has
no other steamersi available, for plac-
ing on new routes. The' same condi-
tions it is asserted prevails in tthe
Orient as elsewhere tonnage : Is
scarce. .

'.. ,
"

Within the next day or so it is ex-

pected that definite advices Will, be at
hand relative to what Frank Water-hous-e

& Co. intend to do in the mat-
ter ,of maintaining a line out of Port-
land after August Unless the com-
pany has been guaranteed , against
sustaining a loss in the operation of
its trans-Pacifi- c freighters for; the
next year, a strong Intimation isheld
out that it will abandon the route.

No - Inkling has been " giveii as to
whether . the" railroad company ' and
shippers wlii give ' "the guarantee
sought. But if the Waterhouse steam-
ers are withdrawn It is believed 4 that
some sort of arrangement will be
made at once for shipping flour direct
from Portland to the Far East despite
the high rate the owners demand for
tonnage . -' ':. ' ?',.'

i One hard "way for a woman', to
please a man is to let him do most of
the talking. . ;

You A re

Fourteen Hours

Behind
i

The Times

I'MII JW 01 '

WAY
1

FOlilEliEl)

Chinese Vessel Coming via Ho

nolulu to Trisco 1s
Sunk

j . ;

From the Orient the news came yes.
tterdiy tnat tne great i ninese war-ju- n.

w h ich wa s to . be ta k e n 1 1 Ha n n --

clue has met with disaster. In whloh
two men were drowned, one of whom.
Macintosh, is said to be well known 'by
oldrtime mariners her.

The war-jun- k, on her way , to - San
Francisco, got ashore "near Tunirmlng
Island and was existed to return to
Shanghai on tl 24th of June. -

Additional details of the disaster to
the Chinese war-Jun- k Tal Kung. which
left Shanghai on June 7 for San 'ran-cisc- o

to participate In the world's ex
hibitlon of 1913. show that the accident
resulted in loss of life. Two of the
crew, which was composed entirety of
foreigner. , wre drowned at , a time
when big seas swept over the vessel.

The N. i Daily News says that the
Shanghai Tuy & Lighter' Oo. despatch-
ed one of its vessels, to the Tsungming
Island immediately on the receipt of
the news on Sunday nujlit that the junk
had gone ashore there, but he tug
returned to tlieiSettJenient on the 25th
ult. and reported that she wa quite
unable to be of assistance. - The Juhk
was lying fn about five," feet of water
In a' perfecWy, safe' position, but the
tugboat could not get her, off and she
would have to remain , until the. high
water carried her out vt6 sea again. ;

The piloting of the, ffail" war-jun- k

across the Pacific naturally lent itself
to all kinds of adventure, but Captain
Scurr, who is. in command, icpuld hard-
ly have anticipated so many exciting
incidents' as crowded themselves Into
the journey from Woosung to Tsung-miri- g

Island, a distance of ,hqt twenty-tiv- e

miles. In fact, from the moment
that the anchor was weighed In the
river, seems to have follow-
ed the vessel. . , .

i I

9 -
What long" nerve-rackin- g days of con-

stant torture what sleepless nlgtits of
terrible agony Itch itch itch, coa-ta- ut

Itch, until it eeemod.that I must
tur off my vtry sila then
' Xnstant rtllif my skin cooled, soothed
and healed! ; .

The very first drops of B.D.D. Pre-
scription for Eczema stopped that awful
Itch Instantly: yes, the very moment
D.D.D.- - touched the burning: skin the tor-
ture ceased. A 25c bottle proves It r-

D..D. has been known for years as
the only absolutely reliable eczema

BENSON," SMITH & CO., LTD.

r

'1

n .f

i

T

HIIjQ. Hawaii. July L.--Fo- ol errors
and wild throwing on the yntrx of ihe
Chinese team during the. game yester-
day with the Hawaii nine resulted in
the latter scoring a Uctory of S to l.

The Chin sdipprd utii' av riw tli
liome plate in the first Innir.. and r.f-t- er

that were nevvr danKruM. AU--x

lHha pitched for tht KawaiU, and al-

though he was not ptizxlin? during tlm
tlrst couple of lnninifs. he def d

nasty' bokins: curvt? that bent the Chi-n-- se

for the rtst of the Kam
The Chinee fiehlt r- - mad a bt ut

bad break. and sent several wild
throws that meant runs for their op-

ponents.

Kfhulldlmr ItasstiQ Mrrrbant
.Murine. .

ny autumn of the current year at
the Neva yard the construction will be
completed of two additional steamers
for the Far Eastern service jof the
volunteer fleet. When fully lHlen
theseboats will draw fifteen feet and
are of 3730 gross tons; length
feet, beam 40 feet 6 Inches; , speed
10 1- -2 knots an hour; coal capacity
300 tons, fourteen days, which may be
increased to 600 tons. They can car-
ry ten first-cla- ss and thirty second-clas- s

passengers. They will be fro
vided with wireless telegraphy.

fra
J. F. Fisher alias Thompson, said

to be implicated in the alleged smug-
gling plot of Norman H. Smith, was
one of fie first witnesses called be-

fore the federal grand jury yesterday
afternoon. Just what tho nature of
his evidence was, Is not disclosed, but
it Is thought by some that he has turn-
ed states evidence and that If ho
talks he will bo given the benefit of
t,hat peculiar bit of clemency now. hon-
ored by custom and the name "Im-
munity hath."

News has . been received of af gold
strike in Fox Gulch in the I nnoko dis-
trict, Alaska. -

remedy, for it washes away th'e disease
germs and leaves the rVtn as clear andhealthy as that of a child. t

All other druggists have D.D.D. Pre-
scription po to them it you can't coma
to. us but don't accept tome biff pront
substitute, -
. But If you come to our store, wa are
so certain of what D.D.D. will do for you
that, we offer, you a full sl2 bottle on
thla guarantee : If you do not find that
It takes away the Itch AT OiiG, It
costs you not a cent. '

,

i
. .

1
;
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Ale gum

Phone 1704

ERRORS BEA

HILO CHINESE

V7

(6l

Phone 1704

DTfu

CO
1

W. C. Peacock & Co., Ltd.
Wine and Liquor Merchants,

Merchant Street, near Fort Street
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8EE OUR WINDOW FOR A BIG

DISPLAY OF KITCHEN

Coy
v

Present
Wortli Giving

inf7TBt

Kitchen Cabinet,
Completely Outfitted

FURNITURE

ne Furniture Co.
Limited

If there's one thing that does'
not admit of any guessing it's
fitting
SPECTACLES and

EYEGLASSES
Our .Spectacle Fitting is done

on the .basis, of knowing, how
from start to finish.

It's a success!

A N. Sanford,
' OPTICIAN

Boston Building - Fort Street
- Over May A Co .

TRY OUR

"I LIMA" Brand pencilsgreen
wood, black lead are just right
for general, business use.

.

50c the doz.

Hawaiian News Co.
Limited

YOUNG HOTEL BLDG.

a 11

1CM

Yes, actually sacrificed. See
them in our' show window. Prices
are- - absurdly low just to clear
out our odds and ends.'

Honolulu .

Photo Supply Co.,
"Everything Photographic

Hawaiian

Curios

Special Sale
Weedon's Bazaar

1140 FORT STREET

BOY SCOUTS TO

GIVE A PUBLIC

PROGRAM

Trlay at sharp the GMmi
Arrow ami patrol will' give
the following''. proRTMm
YoiJIlg

J"

PARTY LEADER

thf Through the aid the commanding There found Dubrovinc and two!
Thanks 't- Ma jor .viile. the ' exneer 01 a local military post ami uussians unniung wine. According

marine band will pljy .st b et ions dur-
ing th .how. .'

1 March around.
2 4 'rowing a ditch with baggage.

Planting the flagstaff, i
'

": :t
'

4 Titching Mout tents.
5 Staff drill.
fi The Scout L'iws,- by Scout Par-

ker.
7 Scout activities: Strangle holds

I md bnaks' life-li- n

i they

j

throwing: ban- -
;ginc: tdint:. checking arterial

bleeding: Improvised stretrhcr; artifi
cial ropiratio by the ShacfTcr
nietho.t. ; .' ;'-

Signaling drill Semophore.
Scout field engineering; diagonal..!

long and square lashing; Spanish
windlass; measuring heights, weights,
distance. V I

Handy men Fish nets, fire without
matches,- field blacksmithy and make-
shift ladders, table, hold-fast- s; etc.

To wind up with, the semi-milita- ry

drill as adopted by the Boy Scouts
of America. ''. " ':

. ..-

We arc shy about $40. Give us a
hand! .'

J. A. WILDER, Scoutmaster;

(Continued from Pje 1)

of

that we amend our election laws div-
orcing the City and County from the
Territorial election, making the form-
er in the odd year, leaving that for
the Territorial Legislature, and for
delegate to congress In the even yer
as at present. By some such arrange-
ment we would be in a fair way to
solve the difficulty.
Not Good Agreement.

Some people argue against this say-
ing that it would keep the country in
a constant turmoil, I jlo not think
this argument la well taken however,
as thanks to the great register of
voters, the matter of registering, for
every election is done away ' with,
business need not be disturbed, and
leaving politics out of Jhe question
so far as our local affairs are con- -

icerned, would permit' all parties and

a strong ticket that would work for
the public good. Surely in days
when scientific' management Is the
watch-wor- d in trade and industry and
efficiency Is called for In all our busi-
ness organizations, some plan can be
devised for providing greater effici-
ency In the operation of our city and
county, affairs, and in this movement,

. should not business men who know
something of the value of Efficiency,
be the first to take a. hand? .

SugsestiiiTImbehh'Av r ,

"To that enw I would suggest as
representative of the business . com- -

' munlty the following names : from
! amongst others that might be avail-abl- e

as good timber foh the Board of
Supervisors: - Alonzo Gartley, E. M.

j Scoville, F. W. Macfarlane, T. M.
, Church, Chas. Hustace, Jr., A. W
Van Valkenburg, Geo. F. .Bush, Jno.

! A. Hughes, E."H. Paris, C. H. Cooke,
jJ. J. Belser, C. G. Bartlett, Jno. Water-- 1

house, A. D. Castro, Chas. Bon, J. E.
I Jaeger, 11. F. AVichman, J. M. r Dow- -

;sett. Ed. Towse, Norman Watkins, E.
A. Berndt, M. P. Robinson, D. Logan
Jas. L. McLean, W. H. Hoogs, W. R.
Farrington, Hy. Dennlson, H. H. Walk-
er, N. E. XJedge, H. M. von Holt, W, H.
Goetz. J. R. Gait, Jas. Wakefield, A-
lbert Waterhouse, J. G. Rothwell. O. C.
Swain, Carlton C. James, W W.
Chamberlain, F. L.VWaldron, Geo. W.
Smith, B. von Damm, T. H. Petrie,
Geo. C. Potter, Chas. Crane, F. E.
Blake, Geo. H Angus, Willard E.
Brown, J. Lucas, P. A. Swift, Theo. E.
Lansing, J, D. Mclrnerny.

"Any one of . whom are 100 cents on
the dollar men, and would say that
those who best know the business
ability of the Hawaiian and Portu-- !
guese might add their quota to - the
liht. . .:.'- t- - :

"It Is to be noted that "all those
named above are good Republicans,
but in the event of a ticket being
made upof all parties, among many
others could be named J. W. Waldron.
R. H. Trent, Jno. Effinger, Lester. Pe-
trie,' W. W. Thayer, A. G. Gignoux,
Col. J. McCarthy. '
' NIGHT PROWLER AGAIN

(Continued from Page 1)

neighborhood and has entered several
houses. j . ? ''.': : ;'

According to her description, the
man had large, black eyes and a
r.eavy DiacK mousiacne ana ne had. a?
Portuguese accent. Captain Kellett
and a squad of detectives hurried to
the scene but no trace of the prowler
could be found.

Captain Kellett does not believe
that the man is a thief.

JAPANESE TO GIVE ! -

BANQUET AT MOAN A

With the Hon. Tokichi Tanaka as
guest of honor. the Japanese; Mer-
chants' Association will give a ban-
quet tonight at the Moaria Hotel. ;

Mr. Tanaka arrived here yesterday
to investigate general conditions on
the island among the Japanese.

The schoolship Newport of the New
York' City board of education arrived
at Plymouth, England, with the 6- -

boys aboard all well. I -

Your attention Is called to the. fact
that we have just received, by last
boat from the Coast, a large shipment
of the best PANAMA HATS.

Special inspection invited to see our
display at our new store. No. 20 Bere-tan- ia

street, near Nuuanu avenue.
THE LEADING HAT CLEANERS

FELIX TURRO, Specialist.

SOLDIERS HELP FFIfll IN

HIS CAMPAIGN ON "BLI1 PIGS"

Detailed to Gather Evidence Which Results in $100 Fine for
Russian Illicit Liquor Ven dor and Jail Sentence for His
Friends Who Attacked Officers in Discharge of Duty.

innoiip

these

with the assistance of two soldiers to the evidence of the privates offer- -

acting tinder their commanding offic- - od in court this morning, they saf
er's orders. Liquor License Inspector down with Dubroving and his friends
IVnncll procured evidence enough and ordered drinks,
iast Sunday ; afternoon to conv'ct They testified that they bad six
Akim Dubroving, a Russian, resident rounds of drinks at 30 cents a round
of Iwilei. of selling liquor without a lor which they paid at the time,
license, this morning. Russians Attack Officers. .

The; offender-- wa fined $100 and
costs and two friends of his, also Rus--

ana apcri anninnniul tn nnn i --. -....... arrived on the scene and
charge of assaulting the license in-
spector and the Russian interpreter
at the time that ' the arrests were
made. ;;' V " ,"v ; 'J;--y.- :

These convictions arc the first re-
sults of a campaign launched against
the "blind pigs'" by the license in-
spector in which the commanding of-
ficers of Forts Shatter De Russy.
Schofield Barracks, and Camp Very
the lending aid and are permitting
soldiers to procure evidence for the
license inspector by buying liquor at
suspected places
Soldiers' Aid eded.

According to License Inspector Feu
ncll, Dubroving would never have
been convicted if it had not been for
the aid of soldiers In procuring evi
dence. Time and time again Fennell
has attempted to detect the Russian
selling liquor, but each time has fail
ed to obtain a prosecution . through
lack-o- f evidence.

Iast week,' the license inspector(
went to the commanding officer of
one of the local posts and asked his
aid and assistance in trapping the il-

legal sellers of liquor. The command-
ing officer assented and 'Instructed
two of his privates to act under the
inspector's orders.

In accordance with their instruc-
tions, dressed in full uniform they
left camp last Sunday morning for
Iwilei, arriving at the. house of Du-
broving V shortly after 11 o'clock.

L
vs

'
, 'v

C

At this juncture Inspector Fennell.
fn(frrir('lip Ailler and i.tio ..--

mnl.vv placed the
; The two Rus

sians assaulted Fennell and Adler, but
were finally quelled and thrown into
the patrol wagon. Fennell then pour-
ed' the contents of the glasses into a
lottIe nnd seized two 25-ce- nt pieces
which Dubroving tried to remove from
under a cup.

Dubrovinj and the two Russians
were locked up at the police station,
Dubroving being charged with viola-
tion of the liquor statutes and the two
others, Sarach in and Lukianow, vvith
assault and battery on a police officer.

Attorney Chillingworth made a vig-
orous fight on behalf of the chief de-

fendant this morning on the contention
that wine was not named as an intox-
icating liquor under the provisions of
the statute,' but he was overruled and
the defendant fined $100 and costs. Sa --

rachin ' ar.d- - Lukiano were given two'
months an1 one month, respectively.

Hardly had sentence been passed
than Fennel I swore out another war-
rant for Dubroving, charging keeping
of intoxicating liquors on the premises
for purposes of. sale: .

'

''; The present federal grand Jury is
considered an' exceptional strong one,
and ' is comprised almost " entirely of
representative business men of Hono-
lulu. It's 'second session w,aa called
for 1.30. -.

JlMlM
On Third Tour of the World

Presenting
Startling Magic Performance

Opens Honolulu Engagement

(Continued from Page 1)

compete with the commercial cables
now fn use. Powerful sending and re-

ceiving stations are to be located at
San Francisco. Honolulu, in China and
on the New Jersey coast, and with the
exception of the station near San Fran-
cisco, the sites will be equipped with
10tH to

In addition to this news, later In-

formation published in mainland pa-

pers Is to the effect that the govern-
ment of Great Britain has turned over
to the Marconi Wireless Company u
sum of several million; dollars to in-

stall a great wireless system taking in
i all of England's possessions, j .It is mnv
I believed that the Marconi concern, us
ing its alliance with the Western Union
Telegraph Company to finance the Pa-
cific system, intends establishing aline
of wireless communication encompas:-sin- g

the globe. ;

According to the story published in
Honolulu recently. Batch ; was said to
have obtained options on two sites in
the Islands for the Hawaiian wireless
station. From the latest develop-
ments, however, it Is surmised that
these have not proved entirely satis-
factory to Chief Engineer Sammis. .

Great Plant Here.
The plant that will be established

here will be one of the greatest. If not
the largest, in the world, and because
of the vast power needed will occupy
a considerable space of land. Even
at San Francisco, where a much small-
er plant will be required. It is-sai- d the
aerials will. have a span of one mile,
wjtti more than 100 wires In' the span.
The plan is to relay messages across
the American continent over the West-
ern Union Telegraph lines, then con-
vey them 2000 mil.es by wireless to Ho-
nolulu, and from here on dver to the
Orient. . . .

; v;'; .' :

The local plant, which is expected
to be located near this city. Is to be
as powerful as the Marconi station
now at CI ifden, Ireland, the highest
powered plant in the world.

Two plants are to be built on the
New Jersey shore, for one of which a
tract of 559 acres already has been
obtained. 'The cost of each station is
estimated at about $750,000, and it Is
expected that the Honolulu station will
cost nearly as much.

: 1.r ,i -
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Ticket Reservations Can Be Made Now

Admission Prices:
one

IE".
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"OLIVER TWIST'
'

As presented
.

by Nat. C. Goodwin and. an.AllrSitar. Cast, ,
K. ' - T ' JL
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' Resources.
Loans on Esate ......
Real Estate .... ... t 3,913.50
Furniture and Fixtures ..V 312.50

in Hand and in Bank.. 671.92

- - .' ,

II

I lie
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who once
Alfred Benjamin
clothes may be

upon as a
steadfast
er. Andtne mans
intimates
converted No

creden-
tials pos-
sibly be offered.
No stronger arw
gument in
of you too, be-
coming a cus-
tomer, of the
Clarion store.

sell no infer-
ior for the
sake of greater
profits.

CLARICh
Cor. Fort and Sts.

The Western and Hawaiian Inve3hu::iu
Company, Ltd.
AND AS OF JUNE 20, 1312

Real $11 1,747.50
.........

Cash

J116,31.i2

arc

Liabilities.
Head Oftlce .ni5.s::

i:i

Territory of Hawaii, City and County of Honolulu.
I, James B. Gibson, Manager of The Western anl Hawaiian Investrn-r.- l

Company, Limited, do solemnly swear that the foregoing Statement U tru
to the best of my knowledge and belief.

V JAMES B GIBSON, Ma r.cin-T- V

Subscribed and sworn lo before me. this 15th day of July, 1312.
v HENRY C. HAPAI.

6288-3t- -v Notary Public, First Judicial Circuit. T. II.

Dry ClGEmmrj- -
, At ths , ...... .

French ' LauncI,
777 KING STREET

rroats

ESTABLISHED
J. ADADIE,- - Prop. PHONZ 1l

The ; R e gal T a si She 33

Tan, shots r very 'pop iilar and in the Regsl yvs havs ths

latest Paris and New York custom models in Button and Lacs

Boots, Pumps and Oxfords.

00 , CO

buys

relied
custom:

better
could

favor

We
make

Hotel

RESOURCES LIABILITIES

UpdiviUed

Ws have in our Bethel Street window a display of thtss shots.

Take a look at them.

Ask ta see our Bargain Counter.

REGAL. SHOE .
.STCQZ

GEO. A. BROWN, Managtr KING AND BETHEL STS.

'i r

-

--

i

i! ,

)

;

-

,

1 1 1

i

r

absorbs no ; odors: Fry onions then fry potatoes
and the potatoes will not taste of the onions.

; The same Crisco can be used for fish onions, then
potatoes without the slightest odor being carried from
one to the other. -

.
'

r Your grocer sel Is SCO
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Business Manager
HAIN OFFICES

BRANCH OFFICE

TUESDAY
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Telephone 23C3.
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labor, if ircraiot nc2csxan'('6 the exist:
cure, tcoM;bc-JmUiipcnq6f- a the liappincxs
of, man. Dr. Johnson."

AN EVEN. PARTY KEEL

An even keil is morLMfTective in jxditics than
in yachting lecaus(i an even keel inl politics is
always desirable, wlliltr a ynclif wins races
heeled over and rail tindery I5ut no party can
win rail under.; , ( 'UUVl-V- V

The Republican party in Hawaii is biitretetl
by winds, and it is imp(irtaht that an even kci'l
be kept In this case, ket'pinp: an even" keel
means more nor less than knowing
what the Ilopublicaii party has xis its goal and
sticking on the true course until the party gets
them -

. :

No fact ionalist, however bitter he may be,
will for a moment argue that any Kepublican

Hawaii is bigger th.an his party. Personali-tie- s

are not the campaign objects. If party work
means anything, means work toward effect-
ive government $ and - effectiye government can-

not Ikj bought or paid for in' tenns of jersonali-ties- ,

whether flattery or abuse. .
'

Kffwtive government in Hawaii means capa-
ble men in cify and county offices just as mucli
its, and in Honolulu even - move than, it means
capable. men in territorial oflict's. And it is
plain that an even keel and a tnio course means,
to drop the figure, that the Republican party
lix its.eyes on an efficient ticket for the fall cam-

paign and useevery honest'and honorable effort
to secure the election of that ticket.

The Star-Bulleti- n is informtnl that support-
ers of the delegate have been asked to a meeting
tonight to discuss pthe political situation This
meeting will doubtless develop 'into discussion
along the lines, of Kuhio's last statement.

No political movement van be permanently
ihiccessful unless it gets results with which the
people are satisfied. The Star-Uulleti- n is quite
certain that the people of Uiiwaii will not be
long satisfiel with anything but progressive,
economical efficient "government

A fight for clean government in Hawaii will
not end with one campaign and one election. It
will go on until clean government and harmony,
in that government, art; wjm. '

.Keep the part on an even keel!. Republicans
who "can see two years or four years into the
future will not permit; any ; personal issuers to

the issues of tlecent, result-gettin- g gov-

ernment '
. . v ' '

EYES TOAT tAH SEE

Opportunities number! tss lie ready at the
hand of those who believe in Honolulu Beauti-
ful not as a, catch-phras- e but as a practical ob- -

In another column the activities of the Out-

door Circle of the Kilohana Art League are men
tioned, and it will surprise not a few to know

securin;. .

The of the city oiilitv to Ik only
a matter of time, for in climate and in the num-

ber of trees, shrubs and that grow, here,
the city is wonderfully blessed. Time, however,
can be short ened by multiplying tjie willing
hands that do work. ;

The tree-p-l anting well begun bv the Out-doo- r

Circle suggests that a niovement to 1111- -

prove vacant along the

clouds factory smoke blemish the sky and
laudscaix, . where most of the ojn sjacts

are pavetl with ugly brick or reeking asphalt, a
Back-Lo- t . Asswiation has been

formed with branches. The 111 em

bers of this association make it their duty see

the the bare lots and urge. some failed.

' IN, 10,

plants soil is not available. .At the close
of one vear, nieinlK'i-- s of the association rejxrted i

that IIm- - n-all-
y mnarki.l.le number .if JIT vavaut '

of Z
lots hail Ikh'II improved. '.:. ; ' Hawaiian cannery, told me

TIne clubs
'--ot down to definite work froiiifgothis morningHat-ih- e' cannery 'would

tbe 8ame way if it ever took fire;
the start. Thev had HO for any, that frequently there was not suffi-- i

- . . a ... i . .. ..' . cient. pressure to get enough water
general iiiijirm i'liii'in, Mueimr ui Mini u- -: jfrom tQi taps to wash one's hands;
the? Kalakaua avenue project. They worked in
small spaces. But the aggregate of that work

enormous. : 1 ;

THE BENCH AND THE BLUECOAT.

Police Waldo would establish the champion
...... ; v, of re--

............... as

it

it

so

safetv in the world, gives miluased
, j a nleasant Dnk and n

Months .V'..'v .. i.ooioninion the of

in

outweigh

every principal

lice matter than 'a judiciary matter.
jOiven efficient police forces, Mr. Waldo,

that city will show lejist crime in the long run
which has strictest and most severe municl-- , greater general benefit

pal Judgw.yvV:- -;

He declares that Lortdon's
per cent. crime to the fact that the, looacco- s ens

Lmdoner knows that tjie are gcMMll geor'ge castle occurs

that he will be caught, and much; better that if
caught he will te handC'd stiff sentence.

Paris's notorious laxity, crime and
utterly lawless sreet gangs he lays to the
leniency of the' French judges even
after the police have caught i

In statement before of "INew

York, Mr. Waldo declared: 'A

"Eliinnate from thij criminal the fear of
tand. all in-

fluence.1 If you have upon every
street corner, and: he. arrests every man who
commits any crime. whatsoever against the law,
and if the arrested are not punished, and
know that they will not 1h; punished, then you
will state of absolute disorder despite the
nu mber . you r pol icemen ; ; while, on the con-

trary, if every whose impulse is
crime knows that he, will probably be caught if
he yields to this impulse, and that if he is
caught he Will surely siiffer the of
his .wjll probably restrain; his
criminal impulse. thekfal analsisj; it all
comes down to this hether or the crimi-
nal, knows he is going; to be held

This noted police is extremely
severe, in his criticisms of the habit many police
judges have jof sentence. He main-

tains that such an ' act is ' to release
without few judges are able to
learn of previous sentence when
prisoner comes "before them.. :

& . h

Mr. Waldo's criticisnr serious
Honolulu is f vWy

uated with regard' to 'crime 'and petty misde1
meanors, but no one) who has lived here any
length of time can fail note the; increase in
certain forms of m isdemeanor in recent years.
All over the world British law enforcement com-

pels admiration and respect the law-abidin- g

and is terror to evil-doer- s. The cattle
thieves of the Canadian plains know it, and the
Northwest mounted police rule their boundless
miles of. territory with an efficient hand. It is
known in South Africa, British

of the Orient, in all the polonies. essen-

tial feature is the relentless pursuit of, every
criminal and speedy trjal, carrying-

-out ofthe: sentence: ''There1 is no complaint
agafnst British law on the ground
of leniency. '

! !
. !

The police must do their part ; .the
oflicers must do their part; the judges must

do their part. Mercy may temper, but should
not thwart, justice. ': V':'.'

Certain offenses against law in Honolulu are
flouted The laughs at
the law. It is time that the the

and others were taught their les-

son. '.' :':

It is to be hoped that the who have
just been saved $14,000 by decision which

what secdy and tanphle rtsults a comparative (is illegal to appropriate lor t lie
'annorv fund, will not use in raisinir more sal

improvement

flowers

the

Improvement
Keighborhotnl

to

HONOLULU BTAIJ-BULLK- Ti

Commissioner Hhinelander

niunicipal

pun-ishmeu- t,

restraining
policeman

of
man

conseiuences
wrongdoing,

not
responsible"

commissioner

equivalent
punislunentj

suspended

deyserves con-

sideration. fortunately

in municipali-tie- s

"fpliowair.by

enforcement

prosecut-
ing

constantly. auto-speed- r

auto-speede-r,

street-gangste- r

supervisors

aril's. The last appropriation bill furnished all
the activity needed in that direction. r

Strange how Treasurer Coupling happened
to ret such an extraordinarily jrood
ntcnt the territorial bonds without
prictnl attorney to advise him !

Mrs. suf
has ltvn fri)iu jail she

streets would here as it has in even the fat- -

In one large citv; cure won t cure
of

fHhe

owners of im- -

TUESDAY; JULY

where.

piapple

was

to

In

to

along

Eineliiie famous British
fragette, relwiml because

-- flourish flourished persisted starving herself,-an- d

clsewlMTe. mainland where; sutfragette
It is safe to that ''.Wilson!

should be no suclr thing as fire where
the water pressure even hesitated, let

LITTLE INTERVIEWS

jSi
opportlinitV

thejcriminals;,

yqujelin(inate

suspending

Pankhiirst,

Schoolmaster

A. E. LARIMER We are expecting
word every day from F. B. Smith, head
of the International Interchurch Fed-
eration. Mr. Smith prtjtfably at the
V. M:1C. A. Lake GenevaConference
now and that is ended on July
2t will JetioYtbe fc" complete
hi plans tor hiivroud-lheworl- d tour.
, JOHN SMITH-- A Eood scheme for

Ithe Duka7Kahi3im!kfr .

of be to in

is

il

bathing resort the beach.
he might instruction

imming and would himself
lie it as lavout for wm

savs

certainly a big promotion asset.
A. F. COOKE if the ladies would

turn attention to the moral
of pur city, viz., to the hula

and kindred evils, I think the final
good results of their labors would

the of real than
trying " to boycott 7 the rf signboards
alone. I notice when there are

low! changes made the signboards.
liquor ana on

is jlue increaso;
chances verv p. it io
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from
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There a
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until
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fpfctlmnnlat

little on
give in

give ex- -

his
be

their con-
ditions

be

on
are meof

. me inai mv uuuuiug inspeciur euuum
have power to pa.is on the archicture
&l well as the construction o fbuild-
ings. A lot of unsightly shacks of the
familiar bid type are going up on King
street anc. there ought to be some way
to stop such disfigurement of .the city.
It is not necessaryvthat a cheap build-
ing .should be ugly. An exaiiipfe of
rhear .construciioa: cQraDinea wim

,i taste

4,

In ' krcffitdctitrte
sr Tseeii, inHhe

laiindry buildinfl. 1 ,French

PERSONALITIES

CCOU .F..i MAN'SFIELD and Mrs.
"Mansfield are to sail for San Francisco
In the Wilhelmina.

CIRCUIT JUDGE Whitney has gone
to Keaau to take testimony in a case
in progress in his court. '

MRS. ELLA SEXTON has gone to
Honolulu, expecting to urwria in . for a
month in the Islands. S. F. Call.

DR." C. B. WOOD was among the
passengers to arrive this-mo'rni- ng from
Hawaii in the steamer Mauna Kea.

BISHOP H.' B. RESTAR1CK has r
turned from a trip to Hawaii and. Maui.
He vtasr'a passenger in hesteamer

IeaJ 'f iTVAlatina - $
3. F. CHlLDS of TheoTH. bavies &

Co. is to sail for. San Francisco in the
morning as a passenger in the Matson
steamer W ilbfJmlua

"DR. WILLIAM OSAlEn vo,f ;Walukur
I . a .'1
L,WH1 .oe
passenger
helmina
. AVILL.IAM THOMl'BOXS leaves on uie
Maramai vtbnlgti? ta be a

frtthstanding it
lost labor, picking.

who areehU4fiiif uAf3,a-i- f

in file HfitohiU HohntaJiM j 5 i
J. GAftCl aV iaerftmea hh rU SvliN '

Iuku bank, is contemplating a trip to
Pacific and will

. B. BAIyyiN','aid; Mt t5a,)wnn
are numbered'among th passeijgefs to
depart for Saxi Francisco in the morn
ing as passengers in the" Wllhelmina,

, MES. H, I&tKKRR, M4 K..Kerr atvl
U,. L.; Kerr Jrt I are :io-ilesiv-e for rSan
Francisco romorrowr as! passengers in,

the Matson Navlga t ion stea mer Wilhel-mln- a.

' ti t - ..

E. FAXON BISHOP Is id make a
business and pleasure trip to the main-

land as a passenger in the steamer .Wil-helmin- a,

departing for San Francisco
tomorrow. - ; r. v: ' .:

WALTER G. SMITH- - returned this
morning from his visit to Maui. lie
states that the weather was lovely

for a slight shower while ascend-
ing ' '; x1

P. W. RIDER. Identified with local
mission settlement work, ' is to
make a trip to the' mainland, leaving
tomorrow in the Matson Navigation S!

S. Wilhelmiria.
C. G. BARTLETT was an arrival

from Hilq this . morning, called by a
wireless' message which told an ac-

cident to his son. He returned in the
steamer Mauna Kea: vi'.' '

MISS ' a AV DtrFFtELD,oVho" has
been visiting with ,Mr. and Mrs. IIalsey,
Is to to the. .oast tomorrow
morning as a in the Matson
Navigation, steamer Wilhelmina.

DR. J. RAYMOND returned from
Maui this morning fo connect with the
Matson Navigation steamer Wilhelmina
for San Francisco. He. will remain on
the Coast for several weeks. . ;

J. II. DREW and Miss. I,. Drew
will depart tor San Francisco tK.is
morning as passengers In the ; Matson
liner Wilhelmina. , Mrsl Drew and
daughter will remain for. an extended
period on the Coast.

LARUE C. WATSON, formerly the
Tulare county president of the Chris-
tian Endeavor .Union, has arranged to

to. the Hawaiian Islands this sum-
mer and become principal of a govern-
ment school at Hilo. Mr. Watson is
well known in this section. Dinnbar,
Cal.. Sentinel.
. MRS. R. KELLER, wife of : Pro-
fessor Keller, returned from Hilo on

! from the mainland for a month's visit.
During Professor Keller's sojourn on
Kauai, where is planning. a sanita-
tion system for the plantations, his
mother will remain at Crater Ilofise

" ' ' 'v ! 'on Hawaii.' ,

Rev. Stephen' Desha- - writing a
friend in the city states that the news

the marriage of his son, which cre-
ated quite a furore at Harvard, was

1 11!. . 1 t. neVio
1 no surprise 10 uie ittuwij.

knows enough gwgraphv to know that Hawaii states that his son wrote him of
.1 ' intentions' and cordial consent was

is on 1 lie map. t

riven to the marriage. If the young
man kept' the affairs from his fellows
at the University, that was" priv- -

, Jack Desha received hisMas- -

alone ter's degree from Harvard this" year
but is. remaining the East to con--j

'
tinue his studies the law.

PRIEST EOIS TO

STUDY LEPROSY

Father Keller . Plans to Labor J

Here. as Medical Mis- - r

I
i

sionary :

To stuly leprosy in th Hawaiian
Islaiv-- . the Rev. Charles K el ler, pastor,
of a Catholic church at tVntaur. .Mo.. '
has from the ministry and ,

jyuiiuy mo imuuus as mjoii as
cotupletes a special wurse in tnedi- -

... 1. 1 . .i. v. . : . . i i .1. . . '
vim- - niiiui lit- - i imw lilKlllK 111 4...UIH- -

bridge. Mass. Father Keller has just
completed a four yrars': course in medi-cir- w

at the American . Medical College.
: Word of the plans of the ,priest to
visit Hawaii' were received here

Father Keller says that his resig-
nation as pastor will not affect his re-
lations with the priesthood. He will
work here as a Catholic medical mis-
sionary, he says. V

havc.no
are

be-

tween

Hawaiian

shares
,cine for the sole purpose of cu-ng- ;

f5d.u for 25 and
m a benertcial way," 5; . Bha;, Hawaiian is uu-prie- st.

My increased as I ad- - changed at'45 shares. Hutch-yance- d

in the st,idy. and I decided to Jns0n ho(ts shares, and
tinish a professional course as I was. Telenhone at 2 for 7a shares,
convinced practise of medicine E unchanged at 32 for
might prove no lew beneficial Uohu- - shares. board to
mamty than my previous activities. '32 50 two of 5 shares'I do not give up my priesthood Haiku made of 7.50 from last
my resignation. I merely surrender my previous quotations In sale of 10
priesttr functions." r 1 at 225, and at 223

Father Keller 47 years and a share8 registered ten points advance,
nativd of Coblenz. Germany . After IIaiku g0 at last
serving the army he came and 215 on Friday.

1888 opened a branch ; After, one absence . bonds
housei for his father, a wealthy wine . came Into again, sale.'
merchant, m he went to Kome
and tegan the study theplogy

U mi i

SSiers
Sugarman ; Suggests Chance

for the Boy Scouts to
j Make Money v:

"Things are looking very well
Kona," said William H. Crozier, sugar
boiler for the Kona Development
Company, who arrived In. the Kilauea
this ;"We had good show-
ers Thursday and. Friday nights, . al-

though Kona ..has not suffered so
much? drought as some other-sections.;-- . : -

'V'The sugar ptantation Is doing; fyf11

It will have crop of more: thanS.&O
tons oof sugaHthlsjyeaYJ'UThej-- Is
some good cane land to develop yet,
although from ' the nature of the
cowntry the.re , is considerable- - did
ulty' in getting sit cultivation

' . .LI.. 11 211 A T . - 1.,f jpDauiy n- - wm some (
years ue--

j

fore a 5,000;ton qfop will be reached. J

Coffee., is , doing, splendidly. There '

f f fm$l M8l large crop'.this. .season,
that much of

noi--

wil be
for lack of in . As

Z

the

vcouu
his

io

high as a a bag will be by
the for the berries. 1

the Coast -- depart ,jn somebody iri
creW of boys' send them to

D.
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return
passenger
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go
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in

he
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dollar
growers picking

Honolulu would gel
Wilhelrttina tomorrow .mor:nihg. and

Haleakala.

Kona a chaperon, so that, they
could be kept together in of
their own, the' boys could make 'three
or four dollars a day and besides re
celve much benefit from Ihe outing
and 7 the industrial experience. - Y&s,'

I should think it would be possible to
get a band of Boy Scouts from Ho-
nolulu as coffee pickers.

Mediterranean fly gets into
the berryt. but, it is said, does no
harm. It only attacks the pulp of the
ripe berry. :

"The volcano is very active at
present, and attracting many .visit-
ers. We could see the glare from all
along coast, and the reflection
was visible even from Lahaina : this
morning.

"The roads are bad, as no doubt
you; have often heard, but some
provements are being made in thera
here and -- . there throughout ; the
island." , . ,- , ;; :

:' ... ; :, :. , ,; yj .
-,- .r J.

Mr-- Crozier will e in. town iprna.
week or twol . V

2 LOCAL BANKS

IWAYBliY BONDS

Two of the five banks in Honolulu
may try to buy' some or all of the new
.Territorial that Treasurer Conk-lin- g

is now on the mainland arranging
to float.

Three banks will not look at them
two because they do not want the
bonds and one because it is not allowed
to handle them. ;

Cecil. Brown, vprpsideht of the First
National Bank of Hawaii, said this
morning that the were not being
considered by that bank at all. "They
would no use to us," Brown
said. "We do not need them as invest-
ments, and would not sell United States

to get them." . 0 '

C. 11. Coota-.-pr- es indent of --the Bank
of Ha waii Ltd., said the matter had j
not beeri'taken consideration,
because" so far" no" particulars of fhe j" '

issue hadi beettreceive.' - Jhe bonds
had hot ;yet.'been confirmed at '

ington."anifinJthing was known here j

attnnt the advertisement or the length
of time the l)omW would be advertised.

E. I. Spalding,, vice president : and
manager of the Bank'of Honolulu, stal-
ed that this, bitnjc Was not goint; to
do anything alxut the bonds. They
were too low a rate bond. V '

.

Samuel M. Damori. senior member of
Bishon & Co.. bankers, said: "We are J

making inquiries about the bonds. Un
less somebody wants them for trust
funds there's very little use in them. A j

four per cent, bond is not particularly
attractive. You can get more than
that for money' .in Xev York. The
value of .bonds is ; that you
use them as collateral, "otherwise they

would- - not to-at- , all even If thry .we
six ir cvnt."
- S. TakitRl, nslstant manajrvr of thn
Honolulu branch of the Yokohama
pcJe Rink, when asketl If tluit instl-'tutio- n

wantcil any of the Territorial
inJ luv.reiHoiI: "No. wc

' powrr from the head ortice. We
r,t iMmiitted eltlier to tuy or to yell

I l oud."

HAIKU AND PAIA

00 KITH
vj

Since yesterday's session of the
Stock and Bond Kxchange. S70 shares
of Oahu ! are recorded as sold 8H

sessions and 60 on the board.
' the blocks ranging from 5 shares to

410 and the price remaining
'
un-

changed at throughout.
j Commercial advanced an
1 eighth and a quarter respectively in
two sales of 50 each at 44.37.V

tcr at 34.75
my mm, said the Sugar

interest for 11
at 21 for100

that the In recess
advanced on the

for sales each.
by a jump

a
shares Taia for 10

.Is. old
217.50 Saturday

in Prussian Paia .
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be Mr.
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yet tinder

Wash- -

such can

28.50

I m t-- '. J A .1 n . kAlnr. C11 AAA
OI .BUCU reputlU . luuaj uimi, ,vvw

Olaa 6s rat 07.50 and $1000 Jlilo Ex-tensio- n,

6s .at, .9 4.75. ; . i
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SEW STOCK.

a

1 f..'

A

Limited

FURNISHED:

Tantalus .......
Kinau Street ...
Kalakaua Avenue
Pacific Heights .
Beretanla Street
Colleg? Hills -- . . .
Wajilawa . . ...
Tuunul Avenue .

Cor. Hackfeld and Lunalilo Sts
Emma . Street ... .............

UNFURNISHED:

Matlock
Kalihl"1.".'.:..

Limited

Watches,

Wt hav among many ethtr
lines, th products tho

of

Pateh, Phniipp2
Co.r

Established 1833 and .winnors
gold at many
tional exhibitions.

Plain and complicated
"movements, and In

heavy cases.
We to

the merits these
to you.

F.vicnr.Mrj

JEWELERS

Trent Trust Co.,

Xaimukl .... $25.00, J35.00, $40.00.

,,'kalmjilii. V.'S'O.' 1"$20,:'25.
..... ....... ' -

Wilder Avenue
Avenue

famous
factory

&

medals interna,

hand-
some

pleased
explain
matches

h.
United

..$20.00,

..Tract

King Strecf $20.22.50, $25,
Avenue ..' .'. )'

Pqwaa '. .. '. ...
Magazine Street'.'. .$20,"

".t f.-r"- '' .fl4Street
Lunalilo Street ..';.'. ;
Young Street ;..'.20l

at Our Offict

Trent

reliable.'

ParticuMrs

lrust
-

-

-

,

'' v. . ,

'

'-

916-92- 0 FORT STREET

LEADING

40.00
60.00
32.50

100.00
73.00
75.00
35.00

35.00
5a.00

ft.
Judd 20.00

1

; : .

Kalli . . . .

Iane . . . . . . . . . .
. .

. . . . . . . .

:

r

)
1

27.50

18.0a

Co.,

This. Is the watch most sooht because It model, up
to and

of

of

be
ot

25.09

50.00

35.00
40.00
xy.oo

22.58
50.00

30.00

for, Is thla
date

J. A. R. VIEIRA & Co., Jewelers,
TE ARE AOESf S F9K JIODARS.' 1.

HOTEL STREET.

.,vl;-..;.-- ,':,

V' ;v':'.-- '

m7 rr'

Building homes, rehting houses
vesting Kaimuki. Nearly everybody

,.in Honolulu rides Kaimuki the
evening Sunday. WhatorJ To

the beauties the place and get
the fresh

They doing doing

Getting lots Kaimuki

and
will

113

air.

Means big money' byeiandbye.

125.00

127-5- 0

'"27.50

Furnished and unfurnished house
throughout the city. Improved prop-
erty for sale.

LOTS OCEAN VIEW $500 fS50
PALOLO HILL' LOTS $350 5300

m

00,

Henry. Waterhouse Trust Co.;
I, Limited,
L CORNER FORT AND MERCHANT STREETS
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Outdoor Circle Busv
With Effective Work

Women Carrying on Hcautifiration and
j Improvements Through Summer

Although the ttnrminces 01 ,ne
Outdoorj Circle of Kllahana, Art1;

.V flit A
ix-aKu- win noi meet for busings
mattery until after. the .summerv,.,,.,, """ """" ",leP Zmn stationed, there, and the or- -
work begun some months ago The mcnt and as no
monkey pod trees planted Aala.;for It. Improvee decided to

nroeressine ranldly and made by the legislature It cannot
fore long .will spreading their cool
shade inver those who spend their
leisure rpSpffLSUliTillca-hS-
KNtti i 1 n n I rA and in I he course of
time will gracefully dfoop across the
stream.

On Kalakatia "avenue the circle ha m

planted' eocranut trees, which are be--

Ing cared for dally and are growing
Meadilv. As yet the'Outdoor Circle
Is in its Infancy but day by day the

;city are.becomlnvmore
Interested In4he work'that It Is ac--

,nMnr ,nH or, on.in... to tntn
ls ranks. Plans for the parking or
Kalakafca Avenue are developing and
if the people will 'come to the front

. . . . .........
IW " OI ,nc I'remcHi unvts hi iiiu
Islands, whereas at the present time
it may very well be called the re- -

verse. I

When the rains come In the fall the
delicate shades of the oleander will
be planted there to heln cover up the
marshes. It may said here, that
the Circle has decided to have all of
th trra ninnfnri thorp nink flnwprinir
ernes. Then In the Waikiki district,
Christmas berry trees which are so
beautifnl. during "the tourist season,
are to be planted. This Waikiki dis-
trict, as you may know, extends from

yvOMAN AND PEACE.
Uitfmno subject which can come be-

fore the Federated Women of America
.cart they exercise a more powerful In-

fluence tfian In promoting the abandon-
ment or war. .. '

Women the greatest sufferers by
war, and upon that subject they have
a supreme' right to be heard, . and In
the many States and countries In which

1 they have the suffrage they can back
up their-voice- with their votes. When
candidates understand that their
chances of election may be affected by
their- - action on-- questions looking to
international arbitration of . all contro-
versies,; conversions to universal arbi-
tration (will be rapid, and. sincere. And
where jivomen do not vote-they- , can
greatly influence voting. W

. It .Is J very satisfactory - to note the
prominence w'hich has been given to

"this subject at 'the present biennial.
The presence of the distinguished Bar-
oness vim Suttner, who has been, a life-
long laborer In that-cause- , has added
special '. interest to the topic, vhlch fs
perhaps of greatef concern to woman-
hood . than any - other which ,. can . be
brought before them. '.

'

Possly men can be more effective
In dentonstrating the economic folly
even of successful war, but while the
economic view may or may not take
the str6ngest hold on the reason. It Is
the emotions .w hich most Inspire to af-
firmative action. When reason and
human sympathy can be lawfully Join-
ed in wedlock, the ,effect uion human
action is Irresistible.

A man can be killed, Inbattle and
be done with it, but it Is but the begin-- 1

ning of lifelong sorrow for, the wife
and mother. 'And even if war were not
economic folly, there Is no economic
grain possible which Justifies the inflic-
tion of such awful suffering on the fam-
ilies of the slain. v

It is aime for-wa- r -- to stop. And it
never will stop until the strong nations
of-th- e world agree with each other to
submit all Justiciable causes, bar none,
to the arbitrament of an impartial tri-
bunal and. also-t- o , intervene- - by the
boycott and embargo In all attempts
of (he strong to oppress the weak.

And to this righteous end none can
b more effective than the federated
women of the wofld.iwho should' and

BrSTo)?p

'.
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STREET

lowers uoaa .o 1' Inmuch tlmo ami Jaa pity that it ncf rHor fo thr,r the
Mr, ami Mis Strychlemight made

when

Park

much
.At the present

even be kept green. Instead of hav
Ing such a large stretch of bare..sun
b. fTrn houses having Tare
varieties of 'ferns might ertetod
lor the benefit of., not only the visit--

rrs to the Islands but also for some
of the city s own residents, who. not
having ternerics of their own, micht
be given the of seeing
rare varieties in such a place.

Then, too, some of the many vari- -

dies 'of begonias might be planted
there for there Is
beautiful as the large dark leaf of
this plant In .with its
uamiy iace nower. Tiipw . nro tnoi
two of the things that might done
at Kapiolani park, but there are

Aikor fn whirh: it
and might be""rmade not only to outsia- -

era but to ourselves. '
Already an has been

made for the Alapai .

more money can ; secured that
place will no longer be an eyesore
but will made beautiful. The plan
is to have the plaza
and nlantcd with the Jacaranda, a- -

species of the trumpet flower.
The Circle made

for city

they will June 21. Miss
rr--

thet sity-- '
nent the they

,The her San
would

with
forms women islands,

peace
other gT'eat causes

w:hlch they
San Chronicle.

m m

keen
the cajiv

andra Day, next, when
10,000 ladles sell artificial, wild
roses streets London for
the benefit and: other

ine aay nuieiu
niversary: Queen v land-
ing the British lsles,i

artificial wild roses are
now made, chiefly by

Cripplage and
Blind .Girls Mission; London,
duchesses and other
society act sellers

and
Some of-th- e flower sellers

will have
attention. For instance, lady

cart and
donkey; two ride

she will the
The work selling the. flowers will

five o'clock morning,
when first party flower-seller- e

stand Covent Gar-
den. Later all the railway stations
will picketed catch men their
way work, and luncheon hour
there will the en-
trance halls the City and West
End All day the streets

patrolled and selling not
until after the opened.
The cost from penny
upwards, -- once rose

and worn act passport
the )ther flower-seuer- s.

Positions have already been allotted
most the sellers .

Lady. Limerick will
Lady Cunard and

Willfams the RItz Hotel:
Ldy Ninian C'a--

3

Natural Mineral Wafcer

MEDICINAL

Fiamilv Trade

Lvj y
902'NUUANU

HAS NO EQUAL

PHONE 2708

IX, JULY 1G, 1012.,

jr.. j

i ridge's Hotel. All
will be dressed white, with hats
tiimmcd withwild roses. Exchange.

nt China
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followare be- -
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Improvement
organization
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opportunity
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combmation

wtvi
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NAVY WOMEN LIKE ORIENT.
I ; Mrs. Wallace Bertolf a Miss

Ftryckler. who returned last
from the Orivnt ttW MoriKolUi, Rive

jinost slowing accounts their trip,
Thry a montli ManiiA anl a

Olongapq. and" were very
; much fascinated with the Eastern life,
and regretted when Lieut, t'nmdr.

transferred the South Ia-- I
feota- - and ordered horne. will not
arrive San Francisco; bo.veyer. until
the first August, the cruiser

had a bungalow Honolulu' during
the two months Lieut. Comdr. Bertolf

the- - next Airs. licrtoir was
Miss Mary Mariner before., her mar
rlage. and was 7 great bell ine
'rrny sewn

j

; MR. MS- -

TO HERE

. Mr., and Mrs. S. M.
w

."Vh
fnd the wedding their: niece. Miss

"ea ,"in nenry i.aniara
Smart, which will solemnized

. Mis
After their honeymoon, wmcn win

be spent visiting various points.
In-- rf thA fTnwAilsn Islands Mr

Trf: hrid winfn3 moSth

jwrtly

Jin peno travel. San
ranciscq t obu

P.OMP TC

OF
THE

flitting about among bright 'flowers.
:wrinkjn'e their The study 1

ha hntfprfiv hint a Interestlnc aa'-- i

jts appearance beautiful.
Thp habitat the butterfly at-- -

most- - the entire world. There are j

tho very remote Arctic and r

Anarctlc in which the .butter- - T

Ay cannot live, Butterflies h?ive been
found nortn lautuoe.

but unknown .Ice- - ?

land,' and only a very few are j
found New Zealand. has

40.' snecies.. of .while
Great Britain has 70. These interest- -

... Outdoor has many - .r" A
Plans the of the : TO STUDY LOCAL WORiC
and with the cooperation of thepeo- - j . : - ... '

.

pie surely succeed. PORTLAND, Harriet- a graduate of tho.Unlver- -

we hope will make it most promi of Washington, and a teacher
of causes which advo--: jne tQueen Anne high' school in Sd-cat- e.'

; : passed through"i: Portland r to--
money which can' be saved by night on 'way' to Honolulu, via

the reduction of be Francisco. Miss Johnstone goes .to
ample ' all other needed re- - Hawaii other teachers to study

which may seek to the work: on the
In' promoting universal i'

1
' " '

.. .. . v.
they will be most .effectually -

: ' ' 7'
Vromotlng to

are so worthily committed.
'Francisco '
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two girl3 and So many wond
ers. . were-performe- d one can
scarcely recount them. A
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and while the

to , and there were the
ti the

Raymond master of the strange
science of levitation.

He startled his audience last
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His illusory and
the finesse of make "his the
greatest of all Magical shows."

CONCERT.
Hawaiian Band will pub-

lic concert this evening ' at Thomas
Square at seven-thirty- ; o'clock. The
program follows:

Happy ......... Berger
Overture and Peasant . .Suppe
Intermezzo .... .Wenrlck

Maritara ' . . . .... .Wallace
Vocal Hawaiian by.Berger
Selection Bohemian

The Toreador . ........
The . .

The Spangled Banner
4
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TONICHT'S CHANGE

"OUR FIFTH ANNIVERSARY"

fe:reaming, Laugh-Makin- g Fare by

And

Carberry & Neilson
Popular Songs and Danctt

Wise &Jilton
Oliva Gypsy Trio

In "tUlian 5trct Son2,

' "' COMING:
POLLARD'S JUVENILE OPERA CO.

Empire I Ksar'
Management of it. Kipling

' TQlGilT
.SEE

JjDuKe Kahanomoliu

Ride the
:::'S-U-R-F-

V'.:

-

A Featurs Picturt-MO- t

ION PICTURES ONLY

WEDNESDAY;
VAUDEVILLE MATINEE

Three Dig Acts

MANY FINE PICTURES

at iii rTjr nrvrtlliLCIlt rLai
Baseball for Sunddy

JULY 21

t:30 Pr A. C. v. AS AM 13
3:30 J. A. C. v. STAR 3

Reserved Scats fur center of grand-
stand and wings. can be booked at II
O. Hall & Bon's Sporting Department
(entrance king street) up'to-.- l p. m.l
after 1 p.".'in.', at M. A. Gunat, ft Co.,'
King and Fort .V ' v

Special Sale

Children's
Ribbed Hose

15c pair
'"' -

. . . . ,:

Colors -- Black and Tan

SALE , BEGINS MONDAY, JULY. 15

EHLER'S
Pioneer

vRFuimna co.
Hxuauti$

SAN FRANCISCO.

The most attractive stain for
shinjlcs and rough wood work.
Also the best preservative, ;.

Compored of permanent pig.
ments, and refined creosote.'

Lewers & Coolie,
Limited

177 S. KING STREET

Blackshear
Millinery Shop
Fort Street, Near Beretania

Has an etitire new line of Hats and
Trimmings just from the Eastern mar-

kets. Drop in and tee them.
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PASTOR FELI
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TASTOK FKL3IY AM) HIS FAMILY, 1VIIO LEAVE HONOLULU

On the steamer,. Zealandia, tomor-
row, Pastor AVillibald Franz Michael
Femy, minister to the local German
Lutheran Church for the past eleven
years, will leave for Sydney with his
family on his way to the Fatherland.
From Sydney ho expects to visft Char-
ters Towers, to introduce to the Ger-
man Lutheran congregation there a
youns minister due tp arrive from

: Germany. After performing this duty
Mr. , Felmy will proceed to North
Urisbain, where he will, minister to
the German Lutheran congregation
during the period of about two weeks,
and will finally arrive in Germany on
October 20th next.

Pastor Felmy was bcrn at Alt P.er.tz
near Wriczen In der Neumark, Ger-
many.; From his ninth year he visited
the Joachimsthal College at DcrJin
and later the university there. lie
studied under Professors Haruack,

ers, and passed excellent examina-- j
tions at-th- e end of his studies. In the
year 1894 her was assigned to Frank-fgrt-on-thc-M- aln

as Vikar to the
church there, and in the latter nart
of that year followed a call as tcaclirj
er and educator to the Moravian Col'
lege at Koenigsfeld In tht Black For-
est In 1S1G he was called to Frank-
fort on the Oder as assistant pasior
and in 1S97 was assigned to the pos-tora- ge

in Zuellichau. ;ln 1898 he felt
that his inclination was more toward
scientific religious work than practi-
cal church work. He therefore sever-
ed his connections with the church
and" devoted himself entirely to scien-lili- c

work at the Royal Library . of
Berlin, where he sccured'a position as
assistant librarian under Professor
von "Sod en. In that position he assist-
ed this eminent scientist .in editing a
critical edition of. the New Testament,
which necessitated dis detailed , ier-son- al

research of all available Greek
manuscripts appertaining to tho Chris

WIFE OF PRESIDENT
HEARS HIM CRITICISED

BALTIMORE. June' 2S Mrs - Wil
liam Howard Taft, wifo of the Prcs-- 1

inent of the United' State?,, sat in the
private box of Mrs. Norman H Mack
at tl.e convention yesterday andheardj
many harsh things . scid about her;
hufband: She hrughee: several timesj
when the ipeakers' points were funny, i

but there was an expression on her
face which see mod to indicate that
she had come at the "inopportune

journal and.rhe was asked if she en-joj-- cd

her stay, Mrs. Taft said good-naturedl- y:

'
- V

:'Vlv I hml a vprv nff timn nnA i

am. useo! to the little flings which they
hurl at my husband. You know, they
hate the veto power, thce democrats,!
and this Is their main chance to re-

taliate."
Sitting next to Mrs. Mack, Mrs, Tr.ft

was a conspicuous figure, although her!
presence was rot known to many Inj
the audience. She came to Baltimore j

33 the guest of Mr. and Mrs. Iluhi
C: Wallace, the former being a de'.e--j
gate to the convention from the State'
.of Washington. Mrs. Taft was ener?j
rained ft the Baltimore Count rv CI"h
In tho afternoon and returned for the
night ."session, which she enjoyed even
more than her first experience.

. In, Mrs. Taft's party were Misses
Mildred Aubrey and Nellie Patten.

Tliose who recognized her watched
her closelv as'. Senator-elec- t Ollic
James made his speech as iermanent
chairman of, the convention. Mr.
Jjmcs. with his Kentucky reeding,
might not have been .no severe upon
the Prcf ie ent had he known thrt Mr?.
Tift was withm the sound of his voice
?nd almost unem'the ifcm p'atform;
villi niui: oaii iiu"u
she was there, and lie proceeded re

SV "A Rin HIP Tit Will V
uMumm li

t - : -
. .

.

tian religion at the libraries of Lon-
don, Oxford, Paris, Rome and other
Italian cities. He spent some time at
the library of Vienna and finally re-

turned --4o Berlin. In the midst of
these studies he received a call from
the local German Luthern - congrega-tio- n

''who had chosen him from
anions eighty or ninety applicants,
lle received this call in January, 1901,
and was ordained for the local church
on March 30 of that year, at Berlin.
On October 21, 1900, he had married
Barbara Tiebel of Redwitr, Silesia,
and on May 13, 1901, he arrived here
with his young wife. Pastor Hans
itehbrg.cf Lijxue, Kauai, introduced
him intoohis new office oa June:' 2;
1901;, in the presence of jx large gath-
ering of local ministers and public
men. Kver4 since;' tfrat time Pastor
Fejmy has with marked success de-

voted his' services to the upbuilding
of ; the . local German - Lutheran
Church; :'. ':v.:

Mr. and Mrs. Felmy have a family-o- f

two boys, Karl Albrecht and Heim-frie- d,

--bom on October 21, 1903; and
Octpter 16, 190-1- , resiectively. The
eldest chlldva daughter died on Octo-

ber :i23904. In 190C Pastor Felmy
visited Germany, whither his family
had preceded him a year or so pre-
vious, and he returned, in fall of the
same yearr In 1910 he accepted the
professorship of German at the Col-

lege jot Hawaii, which position he fill-

ed to the entire satisfaction of the
principal and regents of that college.
The many friends and pupils of Pas
tor Felmy. as well as his entire con-
gregation will miss him and his fam-
ily. V - : '.;.;' i.

His successor; Stadtvikar Engel,-hard-t,

born near Nuernberg, Bavaria,
in 1SS6, is expected to arrive here in
October next and will be introduced

--and installed in ofilce on October 20,
1912, by Pastor Hans lsenberg of Ld-hu- e,

Kauai. .

lentlessly with his . attack upon the
President and his party. v

"Taft said that Roroevelt was a
friend of the trusts," said Mr. James,
"and . Rooievelt ' said that Taft was a
friend of the trusts, I believe that both
were right" r

M.rs. Taft Smiles. '

Jt was a - telling blow, but the ele-
ment of humor in it brought a smile
to the countenance of the "first lady
of the land," and' Mm. Mack laughed
with her. Both women seemed to ap-
preciate the fect that "anything goes
in a convention and that the ordinary
'conventionalities are not observed.

As the speech of Chairman James
grew more exciting .and the crowd ap-

peared to take great delight in what
he said abcat the President, Mrs. Taft
looked a bit nervous: Then to pre-
serve her composure she kughed out-

right with the chairman made th'3
statement: , '.?

"Teddj said that he was sorrj that
he hacV stood sponsor for Taft, as the
latter had failed so miserably. I thinTc
the people of this country do not care
anything about his sponsorship and
h?ve no frith in it." J

The vetoing of democratic measures
by the President also' gave Mr. James
an opportunity to say some pretty
"plain" things about the chief execu-
tive, and he minced no words. Mrs.
Mack smiled at Mr. Wallace, who .sat
on her right, bujt she did not dare
look at her guest from the White
House, 'who sat on the other side.

DURBAR SITE REJECTED

SIMLA, India, July 13. It was gen-
erally expected that the town-planni- ng

experts who have come out to
India to select a site for the new cap-
ital would reject the durbar site as
being unsuitable for a permanent lo-

cation. This expectation has been ful-
filled by the selection of a site in the
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NOTED EDUCATOR

OFJAPAWTALKS

TO COUNTRYMEN

Waseda Pfessoi Lectures at
r Patama on Strong and
; Weak Points

v Four hundred Japanese listened to
an address on the "Strong Points and
Weak Point3 of the Japanese" deliver-ct- l

by Professot Shiga Shigepaka, a
member of the faculty, of Waseda Uni-

versity, at the Palama Settlement
House gymnasium yesterday even-
ing. .

i Shigepaka who .Is a professor of
f'oi tical Ecu lOray at the Japanese
institution cf learning has devoted
practically all of -- is time to the study
' Japanese eccaomic conditions and

was able to handle his subjv: ; very

He arrived h s.'?' three weeks .toj t
the invitation of the Kin Vo .Iwi.
Japanese literary society wi.i'h meets
every Friday evening- - and has been
lecturing since to the various Janan-es- e

business and social organizations
in the dlty. It was at the request of
Palama Settlement that he lectured at
their, gymnasium, last night for the
benefit of thos Japanese who had not
heretofore heard him.
Has "Large Audience.

When the-profess- appeared short-
ly after eight o'clock there were over
four hundred in the audiejice. The
address was in the Japanese tongue
and was a frahk arraignment of Jap-
anese vices intermingled with words
of commendation' for the pood points
in the Nipponese character.

This lecture was one of a series of
lectures and socials arranged by the
rorkers in the Settlement to beheld

during the - Summer months. It is
planned to get iood sneakers of the
various races represented in Hawaii
who will address their countrymen in
their native tongue on vital subjects
conceihing their economic welfare and
by. this means assist them in improv-
ing their condition.

The second of a series of cHsses
for beginners In English was held yes- -

kerday evening In the club-hous- e

while the lecture was ecing on in the
rvmna8lum. The English classes are
for hpys and men fho wish to gain a
conversational knowledge of the Eg-Ifs-h

language and are in charge of
Mrs. Caster Hunn. Mrs. Hunn who
is a teacher In, the Royal; School has
voluntarily offered to devote one even-
ing a.week toward instructing the
boys of the district in the English
language and she will hold the classes
throughout the summer. ; ; ;;

Carter to Present Cup . i
Former Governor Carter will ad-

dress the Senior, boys clubs tomorrow
evening and will make the formal
presentation ' of the silver cup which
the ibaseball team;-- , won., James A.
Rath Will also make an address and it
is expected that Scoutmaster James
A. Wilder, will' be present

. Preparations are being made for
a . social to ' be held on July 31 to
which admission tvill be hy ticket.

Every time a boy plays in a game,
he is presented with a ticket and
when he. haa-receive- d nine of these
tickets he may exchange them for a
ticket which admits hint to the social
on July 31. The settlement-hous-e has
been thrown wide open to all for the
summer months- - from nine A. M. to
nine P. M. and, seven or eight baseball
games are played "daily.

PRESIDENT'S LATEST VETO

President Taft has used the veto
power- - to an extent and with a fre-
quency' ; that Is a sufficient refutation
of . the absurd charge that he lacks
firmness. In returning .the army ap-
propriation; bill ,to Congress without
his approval, he shows that, he is 'not
afraid of a dilemma. His objection is
to the "rider" on the bill, the effect and
purpose of Which, arc to legislate Gen-

eral Wood out of the position of chief
of staff. This provision is embedded
in the bill so deeply that unless the
bill itself is passed over the President's
veto or Congress backs down, the
army's pay and subsistence is held up
by the President'srefusal to approve
the measure. But the army is not

"

likely to suffer for all that In the
Hayes administration! Congress ad-

journed without making the regular
army appropriation, but the govern- -

ment, pending a special session, man-
aged to rind funds for the soldiers, a
precedent not now likely to be neg-

lected. .' ' ';"'

The President's course should meet
with public approval, for his veto is di-

rected against the '"holdup" method of
legislation expres sed in "riders." These
are much special legislation put upon
appropriation bills to the end that only
by acquiescing in these schemes can
the government obtain the appropria-
tion to which it is entitled without con-

troversy and delay. The practise is in
every way reprehensible, hut, caR . be
stopped by a demonstration of popular
opinion in support of the President,
who is standing out against legislation
by stealth and indirection. Boston
Transcript. " .

'

The first installment of a shipment
of Japanese pheasants was received
yesterday with the arrival of the T.

KK. liner Shinyo Maru. Consigned to
the city and county government the
pheasants represent the initial ship-

ment of about 250 hirds which are to
be used in re-stock- ing the island, at
the instance of local nimrods. Funds
with which to purchase the birds
were raised through license paid by
hunters during the past . year. Five
hens arid three cocks arrived yester-
day. ..;':';..:

southwest suburbs of the city, offering
good facilities for drainage and. enjoy-
ing a fine prospect .

mm is!aid

TO DICK DALEY

Hick Daley, former cafe iraprcs-sari- o

of Honolulu, has been charged
with bigamy in Manila. The Cable-news-Americ- an

says:
Seeking the annulment of her

marriage to - Richard Francis Daley,
and praying for heart balm in the
sum of J5.000 pesog. Regina Lesliuck-b- v

yesterday brought suit in the court
of first instance, through her attor-
neys. Hixcn- - and Zook. .

The comp!aint sots forth that the
rrarrjage ceremony which it is de-
sired to annul was performed bv
the United States consul at Canton
March 5, 1910. Upon that date
complainant avers: Dley already ha'l
a wire in the United States, which
fact she was not cognizant of until
after their removal, to Manila, where
Daley set up a restaurant known as
the "Owl," which went out of busi-
ness short Iv after its establishment

"According to the best information
obtainable Daley is now inTientsfn,
China. He has Jived in China for
several years, being well known
along the coast as a restaurant man.

Miss Leslincksy,: or Mrs. Daley,
whichever the court decides she Is.
did not accompany Daley north, and
is now in the city where she will re-
main until Judge Cross field hears her
pica.";.

THEY INJURE CHILDREN

Cathartics and PHlg and Harsh rUjs-- J

Irs May Caase Distressing
Complaints ;;

Youf cannot be over-caref- ul in the
selection of medicine ,for children
Only the very gentlest bowel medicine
should ever 'be given. Ordinary pills,
cathartics and purgatives are too apt
to do more harm- - than good. They
sometimes cause griping, nausea, and
dlstress'ng after-effectsan- d may actu-
ally injure the health, thus establish-
ing a life-lastin- g annoyance ;

We personally recommend and guar-
antee Rexall Orderlies as a safe and
dependable remedy for, constipation
andr associate bowel disorders. We
have such faith in the virtues of this
remedy that we sell It on our guaran-
tee of money back In every instance
where it fails to give entire- - satisfac-
tion, and we urge all in need . dt such
medicine to try it at opr risk,.

Rexall Orderlies are eaten just like
candy, are particularly prompt and
agreeable In. actiQii, may. te taken at
any time, day px' night; do not; cause
diarrhoea, nausea, griping, excessive
looseness or other undesirable ef-

fects. They have a, very mild but
positive action upon 'the organs with
which they come in contact, apparent-
ly acting as a regulative tonic upon
the relaxed muscular coat 6t the bow-
el, thus overcoming weakness, and
aiding to restore the bowels to more
vigcrpusand'heajtjiy activity.

Rexall Orderlies . not only relieve
constipauon.vont nem .to remove tne
cause of this ailment They' also fre-
quently overcome the necessity of
constantly taking" laxatives to keep the
bowels in normal condition.

There is really, in our opinion, no
similar' medicine so good as Rexall
Orderlies for the purpose to rhich it
is directed, 1 especially .; for children,
aged and delicate persons: They are
prepared In tablet form and in two
szes cf packages: 12 tablets, 10c,
36 tablets, 25, and 80 tablets, 50c. Re-
member, you tail obtain Rexall Rem-
edies In" this community only at our
storeThe'- - Rexall Store. Benson,
Smith & Co,, Ltd, Fort and Hotel Sts,

; Xeeded on a Journey.
''

:
" Never" leave home on a journey with-

out ?v bottle of Chamberlain's Colic,
Cholera and Diarrhoea, Remedy: It isi
almost certain to be needed and can-
not be obtained when on board the
cars or steamships. For sale at all
dealers.. Benson, Smith- - & Co., Ltd.,
agents for Hawaii." '

ToxTiioend '

IJxiderfaldng; CoM
Limited ':;''. ;':v:'--

Nfght and. Day Phrfne, J325
"

71 BER ETA N I A

St. George Arm Chair Like
cut; good, room seat; extra wide,

flat arms; medium height back.
$9.75. -- ;.;:;

We make all style cushions
fror.i $1.75 up

IS YOUR

STOMACH

IN BAD

CONDITION?

by alt means get bottle of

fiosteiter's

Stomach Bitter's

this very It makes weak

stomachs strong, keeps the liver

and bowels active. It also pre
.'. .... '

Malaria Fever and Ague.

For sale by Benson, Smith & Co,
Ltd., Chambers Drug Co.V Ltd., Hllo
Drug Co. and at all wholeMale liquor

The juiiiioritmi
; . .... ..

Only establishment on Island
equipped to do Dry Cleaning.

PHONE 3350

Play Cards
BRIDGE COUNTERS, SCORERS,

:.::.; , CHIPS
Evervthina for the Card Table :

A.' B. A RLE I G H oV C O.;
Hotel, Fort

For GENERAL OFFICE STATI O N -

RY and FILING SYSTEM S, call or

write to us and we will filt your wants.

Office Co., Ltd:,
t31 PORT STREET

139 Street.

Phone:

;

'
' .y (L 3L DUXCAN

258 Dcrctania SL, opp. lloajl Hawaiian
Hotel 'H---

m

0

Then

day.

vents

the.

T

irig

Near

Supply

Biorkman's

SynifiEGiiim
Merchant

2747.

DDUCAM'S
GYirDTASIUII

onn

' Men,
Women and

Children
find abundance of the necessary tissue-buildin- g and
energy-storin- g materia! in

This food is quickly absorbed by children as well
as adults and contains aj the nutritive elements of

whole wheat and barley. , '
Nature has placed phosphate of potash in a cer-

tain part of these grains for man's use in bui!d:ng the
grey substance of brain and nerve cells.

Adults require this to repair natural waste from
mental and physical effort; children need it, because
the nervous system grows so rapidly in early years.

Phosphate of potash, Nature's food for brain and
nerve tissues, is included in Grape-Nut- s.

V 1

"Thsre a Reason

" ' '

SAVES THE TROUBLE OF .CHANGING IRONS.

SAVES THE TROUBLE OF ATTENDING TO HRES.

DOES .AWAY .WITH THE HEAT FROM A STOVE,

DOES AWAY WITH SMUT ORDINARILY DEPOSITED ON
THE IRON.

HAS NO DELICATE ....PARTS TO GET OUT OF ORDER.... 4

HAS NO CLUMSY ATTACHMENTS TO CATCH THE CLOTH- -
ING. y

THE 'IRONING ' CAN BE DONE WHEREVER ELECTRICITY
IS AVAILABLE, ; : v . ,

't

The Hawaiian Electric ; Co., Ltd.

,1 y

ED UCATOR, .SHOE S
f vho know ; ;

. - MADE BY : .
"

-

If Foot Comfort fs necessary to success, in business.
Don't let pointed shoes spoil your temper and ruin your feet.

: II Try-th- e walking euro for tired nerves and poor digestion.
i Tht natural shape of Educatbrs'makes "breaking in unnecessary.
TI To earn moro-- l earn more about these natuje shape shoes.

FOR SALE BY

Manufacturers' Shoe Co., LMi;
FORT STREET

winter
HE ideal year-aroun- d furniture for this country. We have just re-

ceived an unusually large shipment direct from the New York wil-

low shops, exceptional designs at remarkably low prices CHAIRS,
: ROCKERS, TABLES, SETTEES, FOOT STOOLS, JARDINIERES.

BASKETS, TRAYS, MAGAZINE STANDS, DOG BASKETS, BASSINETS,
etc '. . ::!.;;:r '; '

Extra Special

Harbor Willow Arm Chair
:;y;;;;;;;

See Window Display ,,,

Love's Dflliory

SB

Curzon Chair An extremely
deep-seate- d chair, with good,
high back and close-wove- n base.

15.

We can. stain willow fur-

niture any shade to match
any color, scheme

D

1
(
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FOR RENT

FURNISHED

House on Green St,
Two Bedrooms,
$45 per month

House on Kewalo St.,
Three Bedrooms
$75 per month.

Bishop
Co.,

924 BETHEL STRCET

REAL ESTATE"

78 Mercha-- - St.

Trust
Ltd.

C. C. Cunha
Phont 25tf

J. HOLMBERG
ARCHITECT.

INVESTMENT!

Estimates Furnished on Buildlnga

Rates Reasonable.

ICO Hotel St. Ofeecn'lSMs.' Tel. 6

James L. Holt

Offers 101116-011- 0 lots near tb ci
line at Pa la it-- . at a bargain, also tb
balmy sea-bcar.- b borne of tbe lat As
intra! Bsckley at Aqua Marine.

Imitation typewriter
work. (

i. GEO. S. IKEDA
1264 Fort- - St. v

Tel. 1140.
't id V.i it ,1.

Ei G; Duipenberg-
STOCKS .

'B O N D S --

ISURANGE-
' ' --

REAL . ESTATE ;
,: LOANS NEGOTIATED

7B.nercmlEL. Fi::s30i3
t. .i'.i f .1 v '

J mm hm-J J f r
, 't - i -

AND REAL ESTATE

O L I V E R G. L A N 3 I N Q
S3 Merchant. Street

BARGAINSI (BARGAINS!

We deal in luted and unlisted secu
rities of air kinds. Hidalgo, La Zaca- -

uipa rubber; Purisslma Hills Oil stock;
Mascot Copper.

W. E. LOGAN 4L CO.
Room 17 Bacon Bloik, . Oakland, Cl.

1 1 llir

DRINK

ftlay's Old Kona Coffee
.BEST IN THE MARKET

HENRY M A Y & C O.
: - Phone 1271 ;

'- -r WHErTYOU WANT

Vire Voven Fence
i The Wan to See le

J. C. AXTCLL - ALAKEA STREET

: IF I T'G PA I NT
And you want- - a good Job, ser m

J . Tcm Chxrp

CHARP ZlCtlZ ARE SEEN
CVZr.YWHERE 4.

7 Kasnumanu

..-uVa- tivcs irr

r.'.iLic ron
, ALL PURPCCrS

Crc::r C:I! It- - """" l:

ure Kv.vt Ka&Inrss

Williamson & ButtolpJi

Stock and Bond Brokers
l'lion 1 ISi . P. O. Hoi SiS

S3 MEItCHAST STREET

Honolulu Stock Exchange

AMi: OK STOCK. Bid. Asked.r
mercantile:

C. Brewer & Co .......
SUGAR.

Kwa Plantation Co.. . . . .

Hawaiian Agric. Co. . .

Haw. Com. & t ug. Co. . .
Hawaiian Sugar Co. . ...
Hcnomu Sugar Oo. . ....
Honofcaa Sugar Co. . . .'. .

Haiku Sugir Co. .......
Hutchinson Sugar Plant.
Kahuku Plantation Co. .
Kekahaugar Co. . . . .. .

Koloa Sugar Co.
McBryde Sugar Co.
Oahu Sugar Co.

July 15.

Onomea Sugar Co. . . . . . .
Ockala Sugar Co. . .; . . , . .

CJaa Sugar Co Ltd. . ....
Olowalu Co.
Paauhau Sugar Plant. Co.
Pacinc Sugar Mill . .

Paia Plantation Co. i . .

Pepeekeo Sugar Co. . . . . .

Pichccr Mill Co. .. ... .. ..
Waialua Agrlc Co. ......
Wnlluku Sugai Co.
Walmnulo Sugar Co. ...
Wain:?a Sugai Mill Co. . .

MISCELLANEOUS.
Inter-Islan- d Steam N. Co.
Hawaiian Electric Co. . . .
Hon. R. T. & L. Co., Pref.
Hon.-- R. T. & L. Co.. Com.
Mutual Telephone Co. . . .
Oahu R. & L. Co. ........
Hilo R. R. Co.. Pfd..
II Ho R. R. Co., Com. ....
Hon. B. & U. Co.
Haw. Irrgtn. Co., Cs . ....
Hawaiian Pineapple Co. .

Tuesday,

Tanjong Olok R.C.. pd. hp.
Pahang Rub. Co.
Hon, D. & M. Co. Ass...

BONDS. ,

Haw.Ter. 4 (Fire CI.)'..
Haw.Ter. i ...........
Haw. Tex. 4 Pub. Imps
Haw.Ter. 4

Haw.Ter. 4

Haw.Ter. 3
Cal. Beet Sug. & Ret. Co. C

Hon. Gas Co., Ltd., 6s...
Haw. Com. & Sug. Co. 5
Hilo R. R. Co., Issue 1901 .
Hilo R. R. Co., Con. 62 .
Honokaa Sugar Co., 6 . .
Hon. R.T. &L.Oo. fi ...
Kauai Ry. Co. 6s . . . . . . .
Kohala Ditch Co. 6s ......
McBryde Sagnr Co. 6s .'. .
Mutual Tel. 6..........Oahu R. & U Co. 6 . . .. .
Oahu Sugar Co. 5 .
Claa Sugar Co. 6 i f . . . . .
Pac, Sug. Mill Co. s . ...
Pioneer MH1 Co. 6 ......
Waialua Agrlc Co. 5 . ..
Natomas Con! 6s.'. T .'l.'J

15 v
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prior, Watcrbouse

Olaa 437, 1000 Hilo ex 94.Telephone 24, 100 Hutchinson
Kwa 32;

Session Sales 28.
Oahu 28, Oahu" 28ri0 Oahu
28, 225, Paia 225, 10

Latest, sugar quotation: 3.92 cents.
per ton.

Sug
Beets

175

$20

X"

150
224 227

125

225 250
145

ico

103

loo ..........
........ 100

ioj
103

100

20.

40

CO

Members

ar 3.

13s Id
lIEfidY TRDST

nonolold
Exchanse..

and Bond

AlTO MERCHANT STBJSETS
Telephone 1208.

l7X

Y ' A M ITAG . . Sptelat Partner
H. C. CARTER.. .....General Partner

A. WALKER..

Harry & Co.,
. LImitMl
STOCK AND BOND BROKERS

P. O. CS3 r Phon 2101
HONOLULU,

Member Honolulu Stock and Bond
Exchange t

CabU and WireloM Addra
"ARMITAGE"

' ' ESTATE OF -

hs. f. Morgan Co., Ltd.
STOCK BROKER

Information 'Furnished nd

157 KAAHUMANU STREET
- " Phon 1572

Giffard
STOCK AND BOXI BROKERS

Mcmbrrs Honolulu and Bond
Exchange

For Sale

518 S. jt.

92cts

17AIERC0DSE

Atmitage

imported

S Roth

norses

King

FIGUBteCH

176,834,801

The total aKWssnnt figures for the
Territory, which have reached $176,- -

fT534.xoi; nere completed by Resristrari
Jltnry yeHterday and cabled j ctption the Wailuku Hugar Company.
iOvernor hTear to Treasurer Conkling

in York. - Conkling will insert
thm in the prospectus he pni

Oahu . i

Hawaii
Maul
Kauai .

Totals

1311.
.$ 77,142.434
. 30,$C8.743
. 2!,S54.S21
. 16,718.024

FOUR BII.LI0I

OFDOLLiSil!'

' The foreign commerce of the Unit-
ed States made new ant' remarkable
record In the fiscal yeir Just ended.
The, total .value, of the merchandise
entering and leaving the conntrv in

fiscal respects,
1912 four billion dollars; the va-
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The report of the. committee was
presented ?to a public meeting held at
Mount Gambler recently. On the rec
ommendation6f the committee it tvas
resolved to petition the Legislative As
sembly to cause lncfairjr to" be made
whether the establishment of a beet
sugar factory would not be a profit-
able undertaking, and if auch inquiry
proved favorable to cause such a fac-
tory to be established. ' ; ;

The petitioners point out that in Eu-
rope the average price of sugar is
ten pounds sterling, per 'ton, and the
average production of beet ten tons to
the acre, while in the southeastern dis-

tricts the average production would be
' at least twenty tons per acre, and the
price of sugar in Australia is at pres-
ent twenty-fou- r pounds sterling per
ton. They affirm that the establish
ment of a sugar beet factory would
pay - handsomely. '

P0ST0FFICE PROFITS
TWO MILLION. FOR YEAR

Wager of One to a Thousand
That Taft Won't Get

a State .

A profit of $2,225,000 in the opera-
tion of the St. Louis Postoffice is
shown in the reiort of the receipts
and expenditures', for the fiscal year
ending Saturday, This figure is an
increase of 2 per cent over the pro-
fit for the preceding year. The re-cein- ts

for 1911-1- 2 were approximately
$4,723,000.

Pieces of incoming mail handled in

230,92.492 in the
ceding peridd. Outgoing pieces han

.140
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It is one tlung to malic
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irown Bottle keeps ScKlitz

I Pkysicians and surgeons prescribe
Sclilitz, instead of malt tonics, as a
Luilder of liealtli.

WORLD'S PE L1JDKSED
SPECIAL MAIL SERVICE TO STAR-BULLET- IN

Home and Foreign Dispatches Giving World's News
?

: at a Glance.

The California Railroad Commission j rebels were about to make their last
has ordered the Tidewater Southern
Railway to cancel $2,000,000 worth of
their capital stock. The entire issue
was to have amounted to $5,000,000.

The Cincinnati home, inNyblch Pre
sident Taft lived ju&t after he W.s
marrieaV has been sold .at auction for
$8550.

Mrs. Percy V. Pennybacker of Aus
tin. Texas, has been elected President
of the Confederated- - Women's Clubs of
America. The biennial convention is
eing held In San Francisco.- - Mrs.
Blankenberg, wife of the mayor of Phi
ladelphia wr,i elected vice-preside- nt.

Asst; Secy. A. Piatt Andrews, re
signed from the Treasury Department
after making serious charges of In
competency and neglect on the part
of Secretary of the Treasury Mac- -

l Veagh. A Congressional investigation

probable result. . ' i to blue

ano"
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. .
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:. mate party lungs.
is planning to go after

arrived in San Francisco to pick out j farmer and worker campaign.
sites. ; It is said that Woodrbw Wilson will

A Chinese attacked Sir Francis TTen-- . bar Bryan from big Democratic
ry May, governor of Hongkong. He j counc il of war be held soon. This
fired at from range, but. j means that he won't be one those
bullet went through the sedan chaijo plan the campaign this
in which governor was sitting. year.

Governor Chafes Osborn. an ar- - Trolleys collided at Stockton. Cal..
the lr.i: year numbered 243,014,- - dent Rocevelt supporter,

1

dorubled,

parachute

field

Roosevelt

come ; ?,i a result which one was killed
as against )ut Woodrow Wilson tlncj!nn,j seven injured. The cars de- -

Democratic convention. 1 1 a hrkft'l'S molished.
oled in '1911-1- 2 numbered 3C9,777.0,V, there will be third party. j Frederick Hyde of San Francisco,
compared with 333,l47,o46 1910-1- 1. General Orozco and rebel army the convicted land grabber, who tried

fieurep show a total increase ofrnro flppinsr toward the TTnited Stater; 1 muonrio tn tho
J 19,551,565 in pieces of mail handled j border, followed by a strong Mexiean is preparing an to

thi3 vear. j federal army. It looks as though' Taft in an effort escape the
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years in prison to which he wa3 sen-
tenced.

Mayor Rolph San Francisro with

expected to reorganize many of the
j municipal departments, and" it is fear-fe- d

that the axe will fall upon necks
jof iome of the' McCarthy holdovers.

Abe Attell showed up in bis ola' time
by defeating Eddie Marino In ten

rounds of fast boxing ' at - Tacoma;
Washington. Attell landed four bio 3
to Marino's one and showed all hVi
old time

Al Leach, a famous American come-
dian, died uddnly in New. York city
of spinal meningitis.

A dirigible will soon "make rejjular
air trips between Chicago Mil-

waukee, carrying passengers. ,

SKELETON PUT OH STAND

Used to Stfow Effect of Broken
' Ribs in Damage Suit

NEW YORK. N. Y June 2S. A
skeleton occupied the witness stand

ty-eig- ht stars," was flung the Supreme.Court Justice and
fttruc-- a Jury the floor the old

(rnvpmmont vpWa alliTweed courthouse.. It was in- " " ,

.

between
sixty.

the :

on behalf of the defense in Lammert
Dekker's $25,000 suit against Hlchey,
Browne & Donald, contractors, for in-

juries, but the brought in
eleven-thousand-dol- lar verdict for
Dekker.

Dekker, who dying of
at Burgess Place, Passaic, N.

J contended that staving in of his
ribs in an accident was followed by

Judge the famouaUhe disease. The was used
judge" Denver, to be hi3 run-- to show the relation of the ribs to the
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Before the skeleton, dangling on a--

metal support, was put on the witness
stand it was kept concealed in a ward-
robe. Its presence tuere provided a
shock for one of the court attendants,
who journeyed to the wardrobe to get
a glass to provide Justice Guy with a
glass of water. When the attendant
saw the skeleton, he turned pale and
hurried out, leaving the cabinet open.
His fright provoked much amusement
among his associates.

Bill Flinn, ardent Roosevelt "man,
got back to Pittsburgh, still talking.
"Taft will be defeated," he exclaimed
excitedly. ; .
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for Infants

'The ifects

1M
TIIAT IFAVT9 are peculiarly susceptible to opium and its various prep-aratio- ns,

all of which are narcotic, is well known. Even in the smallest
doses, if continued, these opiates cause changes is 'the functions and grqpth of
the cells, which are likely to become permanent, causing imbecility, mental
perversion, a craving for alcohol or narcotics in later life. Nervous diseases, such
aa Intractable aervous dyspepsia and lack of staying1 powers, are a resultof dosing
with opiates or narcotics to keep children quiet in their infancy. The rule anion:
physicians is that children should never receive opiates in the smallest doses To

more than a day at a time, and only then if unavoidable. y
The administration of Anodynes, Drops, Cordials, Soothing" Syrups and cl!

narcotics to children by any but a physician cannot be too strongly kcrid, J
the druggist should not be a party to it. Children who are ill neod thiv '

of a physician, and it is nothing less than a crime to dose them willfully .with l
cotks. Castoria contains no narcotics if it bears the signature of Clias. II. rictctu.

WW

Icnature of
Phycicianc Recommend Castoria" Tour prepsrttlon known CaatorU I hsre wd I M I have prescribed yoar CwtorU in many

for yean in children complain ta and I bare found
eothiDg better." ! . Johx J. Lkita, M. D.,

' CkTeland, Ohio.
For serersl jttrt I mrommeixJed yoar Catoria

sod aball always continue to do to, aa it baa iora-rUb-lj

produced beneficial reeDlta."
Emux 7. Pardss, M. D., New York City.

Tonr Castori ii a meritorious ' honaebold
trtat&j. It la purely recetahle and acta aa mild
catbfrtic Abort all, It dote no barm, which la

ore than can be aaid of the crest majority of chil-
dren's remedies."

Viotob XL Comux, 1L D. Omaha, Neb.
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Children Cry for Fletcher's Cactoria
in Use For Over 30 Years.
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Honolulu Monument Works, Ltd.
KING AND PUNCHBOWL STREETS

Aching Heads Are Bad for Business
r one transact business properly when head Is spllttln

rUh '.
"J

V " '

No saleswoman or salesman can give .satisfactory attention customer
when suffering: from this torture. , '

Business every kind today demands clear-heade- d consleratlonfree
dom from disturbance far and the aching head is a hindrance

You certain relief from headachea, by taking
. ; - . - i

Steams' Headache Wafers (Shac)
One cures and not want It until comen

--then yon take' them because you know what will for you.

free from habit-formin- g drugs.
' Justice demands that you get STEARNS" genuine.

3

Prices $3.75. $10.50, $13.50, to
45 Styles in tock

GO.,
53-5- 7

CALIFORNIA COMING
FOR HILO INSTRUCTORSHIP

:X7ER, June 27. - Recent-l- v

Dr. Ieroy Anderson of the
University was asked - by the Hilo
lioarding, School of Hawaii,
suggest someone the position of
academic and instructor
agriculture la the school. Dr, Ander-ro- n

recommended LaRue Watson
of ville, and then" told
y,'atson what yhe had dorie. The
school offered' the position to
Watson, he accepted, and he
his wife expect to sail the islands
in August or September, after spend

1

and
of

guarantees

eascf
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' Refrigerators of
Permanent Satisfaction

Kings of Ice Savers

It is now refrigerator weather ex-

actly the time when the qualities of a
refrigerator are put to a test and its
worth thoroughly appreciated.

'
. '

You . need not experiment with our
line; others have done this. Take their
decision, which is that we win on su-

periority in every particular.

OWN A GURNEY MODEL OR
JEWEL AND FEEL HAPPY

YOU HAVE THE BEST

STREET

ing the summer with Mrs. Watson's
mother in San Luis Obispo.

It is one of the original mission
schools of the islands, and is a man-
ual training school for boys. There
are about ninety pupils, mostly na-
tives, with some Orientals and other
nationalities, but the teaching is all
in English. The principal crops of the
school farm are bananas, pineapples,
taro, citrus and other fruits, vege-
tables, live stock and stock feed.

Mr. Watson says that most of his
friends when they hear of his plans
first "throw up their hands in horror
at the prospect of his going so far
away, but on second thought they be-
come enthusiastic over the prospect.

W. W. DIHOHD Ss XtdJ,

IIONOLULU STAB-BULLE- T IX, TUESDAY, JULY 1(5, 191

LOCAL AND GENERAL
A

For hack ring up 2307. ' -

Ukuleles, Calabashes, etc.. at factory
171 Liliha. Prices reasonable.

Elegantly furnished looms with hot
and cold baths at Hotel Arlington.

The Underwood Typewriter Visible
none better. Wall, Nichols Co., Ltd.

'Agents.
For table or medicinal purposes

Hartlett water has no equal. Loyejoy
& Co. are the local dealers. 4

Wanted Two more passengers fqr
around-the-lslan- d at $C. Lewis
Stables and Garage. Tel. 2141.

If you .want a good job done on an
suto'or carriage take it to Hawaiian
Carriage Mfg. Co.. 427 .Queen St.

The application of Soren Edward
HaTinestad to practice before the Su-irem- e

Court was granted yesterday.
Korea passengers: have City Trans-

fer Co. handle your baggage. Person-
al attention given to scaling baggage.

Pineapple soda and Hire's Root Beer
--excellent summer drinks are bot-

tled by the Consolidated Soda WTorks.
!1fon 2H1.

Have you tried the new Ilima'
nencil at Hawaiian New Co. Just
rlght for business use and only 50 !

cents per dozen.
Ff uji auto call; up Joe Santos at

Young Auvaobi.'e Stand, Phone 251 1.
Seven-seate- d Pope-Hartfor- d No. 929.
Rates reasonable.- - v ?

The only bid for the construction of
the aseptic tank at the Girls' Indus--

trial Home at Moilhll was put in ny,
the "Honolulu Construction and Dray- -

ing Co. It was for $4100.
Bring 10 Green Sfamp3 and one dol-

lar und get a complete Boy Scout suit
for vacation. Green Stamp Store,

. i

ucic auia aim vi w o.
Macfarlane & Co.; local wholesale

u .tooioro anri for miinv virs
located on Queen Street, have moved
to larger quarters on eBthel Street
between Hotel and King. . .

Pioneer Shingle Stain Is the best all
around preservation and most attrac--

tlve covering for shingles and rough
wood work. Composed of permanent
pigments and refined creosote. Lew-er- s

& Cooke, Ltd. Agents.
Joe Clark with his Packard. car has

'

left the Auto Livery Garage and Is
how with the Oahu stand at Bishop
and King Sts., and hopes for a con--

of patronage from his former'
friends Rates urclf'lastAt St "CTmenrs even--;
Ine with Reverend F G Williams

9 ' w

Mrs. Emma HaII of Honpkaa, became
thf bride of Cecil A. Rickard of this
city. Only "a, few friends of the bride

'Were .

The' Supreme Court next politicians
will arguments in

case. ' The and
ant was conirlcted by a iury in Clr
cult Court recently and sentenced to
life for assaulting a'little girl. '

The widow, of - Edward L.' Likp, whe
died June 11'9. has filed a ' in
Circuit; Court asking that the First
Trust Company of Hilo be appointed

of the estate. The
property . is at about
with debts reaching about

The new. "giin --cemented barracks
at Fort Ituger are' now occupied, "by
the two companies of coast artillery
men. . This is the only building of the
new set. which is occupied. The offic
ers quarters have also been coniplet
ed but, orders hot yet been re-
ceived to have the move Into
them from their bungalows.- -

Petitlon Jot as
of the estate of Albert Stein-ke- ,

who died July 12 leaving an : es-
tate valued at about was filed
in Court- - yesterday by the
Guardian Trust Company.- - ' The peti-- i
ion states . that the ! heirs are

though they ; are believed" to
be a widow and two children, whose
whereabouts are not known. ..,"'- -,

The meeting of the
Building Society was held
In the offices of the Trent Trust Co;
last and mosj satisfactory re-
sults of the" year's vwork were submit-
ted. The board of directors for the
ensuing will be L. Mc-

Lean, Jr D. C. H. Cooke, R.; H.
Chas. 'Crozler, ' A. D. Castro

and G. L. Samson. ' : .1

Goldman, 17 years oldfc: was
bitten by a cat In the" store of
August at Brooklyn, and was
treated for rabies. ,.

Mrs. Sophia Tucker of Cranford, N.
J., Henry Armstrong a
neighbor, because of a dispute over a
sidewalk,, and Was fined $10.

v The Minister of Fine Arts
has " purchased for his government a
number of lithographs executed by
Joseph .Penel, an American etcher.

The Italian Government says the
total losses so far in the war with
Turkey is 57 .officers and 588 soldiers
killed and 2 and soldiers
missing. ;.

Tine
.
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Do you feel tired when you

energy. .and animation? y
If You do;

IVE

Responsible for Platform i

Democrats Can Unite
Upon

By C. S. ALBERT.
WASHINCSTUX, D C.. July 3 The

two dominating political parties of the
United States have held twjt-o- f the
most interesting national conventions
ever held in this country Th Renuh.
Means, at their convention at Chicago,
had a tattle royal for five days, in-
cluding a portion of the and
the Democrats, at Baltimore, engaged
In a more prolonged, and almost as
strenuous a tight. V v

The progressives in both parties were
trying to overthrow the machines of
the conservatives or reactionaries. At
both conventions the opposing factions
were very bitter: Some of the inci
dents and scenes at (nhUntm nd
timore are likened to those of days just
before the French Revolution in
France. Serious riots were expected at
Chicago and many fist-tigh- ts marked
the of the Baltimore conven-
tion. The tension was m high that
upon ine sugntest men
were ready to fly into each other's
throats.

Two striking characters took part in
the Chicago and Baltimore ' conven-
tions. Colonel Theodore, Roosevelt, for'two terms President of the United
States, was in Chicago to .lead his
forces in person, ; but did not appear

.4"1 me noor 01 me eonvenyon. . ne
was on the ground, however, and made

his a bad by

""" "HBVS11Invited
Friday The handful, of practical

hear the appeal orPPthe Chung Nung defend- - alarmed virtually dropped out of
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Hie"us ,n ine convenuon. xne acuve
participation of a candidate in a con- -

which was to pass, upon his
candidacy was most unusual, and

;caused much comment. It is believed
uy air. xtooseveii s menus mat Air.
Roosevelt would have fared better had
he remained at home. But Mr. Roose-ve- lt

followed the suggestion of some
of enthusiastic but unwise

and appeared on the scene of
;'-

action. : : - ;' :'':
..

.
:, "' '

ir Tnn.-..- . M ,1 1

th""; "
that a Jot of inexperienced

campa,gn' He was outgeneraled.

rn r T (Alia Al Am T r n a iinif,H r In
ZrrlL "

ternal . opposition encour--
.;6W --Ti - r i '

W; P. HARCOURT

BALTIMORE

'No more Orientals of the laboring
class are comings ito Hawaii; ana a
good many' of- - our fivhite citizens who
cultivate sugar estates are sorry that
the . faithful Chinese are 1 barred un-
der, the law," said ,W. P. Harcourt, a
fugar planter of the "Island of Kauai,
one of the Hawaiian group, accord
ing tO' the Baltimore American. 'They
are our best workers, and before the
exclusion policy, was applied we could
count on a certain regular influx ; of
brawny Mongolians to in the cane
fields. :'.:,; ;:--':

"The Chinese "now in Hawaii have
been here for many years and most of
them are getting to be old men. Not
many of the Chinese have wives, but
in former days not a. few of them be-

came husbands of' Kanaka wo-
men. It was a good cross, was this
half-bree- d progeny, and so likewise

lthe offspring of- - the Japanese and
native women. In recent times, how-
ever, the Japanese have been in the
habit of sending back to their own
land for wivesr. In most cases I think
the self-electe- d btidegrooms get their
parents back in Ie flowery kingdom
to pick out wives? for 'them.

"The matter is finally arranged
through the Japanese Consul, the man
in the case putting up money for the
passage of his intended spouse. The
hour, that she lands must also be the
wedding hour, for the authorities will
not allow the fair ones to remain un
less claimed and formally mated ac-

cording to some civil ' or religious
ceremony that both parties consider
binding. .;;;

"Every now and then a wireless
message comes to my plantation
which tells one of my young Japanese
hired men that he may. expect on the
arrival of the next ship at Honolulu
the girl who has been picked out as
his wife. I do not think that in many
cases the principals have ever laid,

We recommend and guarantee
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care to 'bolt their pa rt-- . Since the con-
vention adjournetk Colonel Roosevelt i

having a desierate time getting his fol-
lowers .to stick to him. Senators
Dixon. Borah, riapp and other well-know- n

men of the Progressive camp
prefer to remain in the old party and
make another right to get control there.

Senator Ii Follette. the Wisconsin
progressive, is not on friendly terms
wun M r. ltoosevelt politically, be
cause he does not think that he got a
square deal. He believes that Mr.
Roosevelt should have supported him
for the nomination for the presidency.

Ormsby Mcllarg, one of Colonel
Roosevelt's chief lieutenants, has an-
nounced that he will not go with the
Roosevelt people into a new party. He
declared that "the wild men" were hav-
ing too much to do with his friend.
Bryan Live Wire.

William Jennings Bryan, thrice the
Democratic candidate for the presi-
dency, was the live wire of the Demo-
cratic convention. Having enough men
to hold1 the balance of power, he made
things lively for the anti-Brya- n Dem-
ocrats. Mr. Bryan did not appear as
at candidate, but many of his former
supporters believed all along that he-wante-

d

the nomination. Early, how-
ever, it was demonstrated that Mr.
Bryan had a strong' following in the
convention, but not 'enough to domi-
nate. The Southern delegates no long-
er love Mr. Bryan. They have had
enough of him, their leaders say, and

party's candidate jfor governor two
years ago."
Platform Conservative.
' Yet, Mr. Bryan, by the aid of his
Western worshippers, made the con-
vention conservative. The new plat- -
form, literally drawn by Mr. Bryan,
meets the approval of conservative as
well as radical Democrats. Mr. Bryan
did not urge upon the platform com-

mittee any new doctrines. He was
eager to write a platform upon which
the party can Win. The tariff plank
recommends a. tariff for revenue only.
Mr.' Bryan was satisfied with this rec-
ommendation without fixing specific
duties or singling out any articles
the free list as in the case of lumber
in the Denver platform four years ago.

"The platform, although it may not
befas' progressive, as .other Democratic
platforms I have seen. Is all right," said
Mr. Bryan. "It is progressive 'and

'strong." "." : " - . : .. .

known desires and purposes tohlshe set precedent bolting his

vention

his sup-
porters
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for

eyes on each ether.'-O- n redelpt of the
message the man gets permission to
go to claim his wife, and pretty soon
the pair are domesticated on the es-

tate, and my understanding is .they
get on as happily as if they had been
wedded in the conventional way of
the Caucasians. :. . ';

'
.

"Not long ago a ship from Yoko
lama arrived with 40 or 50, so-call-ed

nicture brides; Every one of them
had been cho3en through photographs
forwarded to Hawaii some time in ad
vance of the arrival of the originals.
Occasionally there 13 a pathetic case,
as when not long ago a very pretty

oung Japanese maid was forced to
take the. next ship returning to her
bid home. Inspection showed that
she had trachoma, and the rigid rule
that ordered her deportation could not
be waived.

LONGER SCHOOL
' AGE IS DESIRED

LONDON, England, June 20. In
the course of ,the conference of - the
National Association of Head TeachT
ers, held at Stoke-on-Tre- nt, a resolu-
tion was passed urging:

"That full-tim- e attendance at school
should be made obligatory by law up
to 14 years of age, that a system of
compulsory continuation . classes
should be established for young per-
sons between 14 and 17 years of age
who: are not otherwise receiving a
suitable education, that it should be
the statutory duty of every employer
of young persons ; under 17 years of
age to afford facilities for the attend-
ance of such young persons at contin-
uation classes or similar educational
institutions, and that a limitation of
the hours of labor for such persons
should be fixed by law."

Fort and Hotel Streets

Em
out of place unless he has a good iiver.
get up in the morning? Do you go to your work with a "grouch," lacking

An effective combination that stimulates the flow of bile, and aids in relieving Stomach, Liver and In-

testinal Disorders. ' .' . :-
-;

''- ' ' '

Large Bottle,
BenSOn, Smith G6., lJ:dl

BUT WOT RADICAL

Size,

fclhre Tiropnc

Your Liver

Liveir
SOc; Trial

C. Q. Yee Hop & Co.
MEAT MARKET : AND IMPORTERS

Telephone Na 34S I

Clothing and Shoes

Yee Chan & Co.
Bethel and King Street,

BUY YOUR DRY GOODS FROM

Kvong Sing Loy & Co.

King Street, Three Doors from Dethel

FINE LINE OF DRY GOODS

VAH YING CHOrJG

KING STREET EWA FISHMARKET

IMl'OKTEUS OP OHIEMAL (J00D

Wing Wo Tai & Co.
II Kftnann, near King Street

Phone 1C2D.

Exclusive Patterns In
Handsome Greys

W.Y.AHANA,
C2 SOUTH-KIN- STREET

. FINEST FIT .

And Cloth of Al QnaMj Can Be
Purchased lion

SANG C HA U
JTcCANDLESS BLDO.

P. 0. Box SSI, - Telephos 17J1

- this

WONG WONG CO.
313 ad GonucGiars

Office. Ifauntkma Al

L. CHOPJG & CO.,
FURNITURE 1 :

Mattress Upholstering and Furniture
, Repairing .',

22 BERETANIA NEAR I1UUANU

YOU'LL FIND WHAT YOU WANT
AT THE ...

City Hardware Co.

NUUANU AND KING STREETS

Wing Chbng Co.
KIXp STn NEAR H ETHEL .

' Dealers In Fnrnltnre, STattresses.
etc etc All kinds of KOA and MIS-
SION FURNITURE made to order.

:

BO WO
Men of the Fleet and Tourists

The best place in Honolulu to buy
Jade and Chinese Jewelry of all kinds.

? HOTEL AND SMITH' STREETS

Yoshibawa.
Tb BICYCLE DEALER and RE--

PA I RE R, has mored to ;

180 KING 'ST BEET

New location Red - front, near
Vonnjr Hnlldlntr. Telephone tilR.

Telephone 3137 P. O. Box 708

S.K0MEYA
Vulcanizing Works

182 Merchant Street . , Near .Alakea

HONOLULU, T. H.

Y. TAMUVA
COMMISSION MERCHANT

Japanese Provisions and
General Merchandise

NUUANU ST. NEAR KING STREET

CUT FLOWERS
Also

CLOTHES CLEANED and PRESSED
6. HARODA

Fort and Pauahi Sts. Pnone 2029

'
A

mum
DOLLARS

Is a large sum of money, and Is
difficult to accumulate.

Did you ever consider the fact
that the sum must , begin with
ONE DOLLAR?

ONE DOLLAR starts a Saving
Account in our Dank.

Interest paid on all deposits.

Bank ofHawaii, Ltd.
Capital-Surplu- s, $UCQ,CC3

2

Firo
Lifo

Acoidcht

r-- ,

.. . fcJ 4 1

i i . I

- Tra:i Co.,

Lt'1'
C23 Fort Zrzs

VI! :

If Ilonolala- - were c2!3 inept
bj a conilajratisn, ec::IJ you
eelleet your lasnruncel

C. Drey?r c Co., LtO.

( ESTABLISHED 1S2S)

represent the tie largest anj
strongest fire Insurance conpa
nlea la the world.

Lowest Rates
Liberal-- Settlements

FIRE INSURANCE ,
- ; ' i '

-

M B. F. CininIizm Co.

inirrza
General Agent far UiirzUi

Atlas AMarance Conpiny cf Lc-ja- a.

New Tork Uoderwrlkrs A:ry.
Prorldenre VaLIc;!:i Izzztzz-- s Co.
Ith FLO OH, )5TAXUi::(7ALO VIVO.

More Tlian a Lllllion
Dollars

Report of the Insurance Conrals-sloner- ,

shows that mord than a mlllloa
dollars net la sent out annually from
this territory. v
Home Insurance Co.

Why not patroalzo
and keep some of this coney here?
O'Neill Bal ding Cor. Fort and Kin

': - Telephone 252D. ; ;

fORJALE
? 850 Lot 55xS2.3 oa Beretanla St.. nr.

. Punchbowl. . ; '
?2750 1X9 acres on old Palolo ltd. with'

2 -- bedroom house. Many fruit
.'. ' trees. .. .. , .

12500 Three Houses and Lot, 471 8 sq.
fU on Vineyard St.. near BJver.

I 400 Lot 50x100 at Puunu I, near car-lin- e.

$2250 Lot 177x67, with house, on LI-holl- ho

St., near Maklkl Fire
Station.

Lots on Fort St above bridge at 18c
to 20c per. sq. ft.

P. ER. STRAUCH,
Waity Building . . 74 8. King Street

Jas. W. PiTili
REAL ESTATE, INSURANCE,

LOANS NEGOTIATED

ftangenwald Buildinj
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LAURENCE REDINGTON THE TRUTH ABOUT SPORT

SPORTING EDITOR IS NEVER A KNOCK

at mwm
IS A PUZZLE

America the Winner, but Hono-

lulu Waits Anxiously for
Swimming News

United States ....,.'.128
Sweden ........................ 104 .

Great Britain 66'
Finland "46
Germany . . ..... . . .'. . . . . . . . .... . . 24

With the above core of the five lead
ing contestants, the tixth Olympic
game closed at Stockholm yesterday.
The victorious American team ls.sched-ule- d

to pall for home today, but wheth-
er the athletes will come direct, or
whether they will return via Germany
and England, giving exhibitions there,
Is not known, here. V

Honolulans are purpling over the
exact status of ..Duke Kahanamoku,
Since the cable received here some days
fl pa a nnnn n1 r rr tVii 4 1 a 1 fi A tvn ni pona

had been "reMvum' there hasn't: been I,

a word of definite pews as to the Island
swimmer. ' '

.
, .' '

' It looks aa 'though there had been a
mix-u- p In the cables, and that when
the King of, Sweden asked Duke to the
royal box It was ;to congratulate him
on ?ivlng won the final of the 100-met- er

event. This pounds more rea-Konb- le,

on itn face, for: surely suchan
Important event as the bwlmmlng sprint
would not have been left, out of the
Associated Press dispatches.

" .A 1 ll 1 A A. A. - Aaiu, ii wouia. seem mai me evu- -,

meter . relay swimming race .won by
America last Friday must have been a
qualifying heat, as the dispatches yes-
terday, stated that America took feec- -.

ond.,to Australia In'lhls event. These
points wiU - not , be d$flnlely decided
Until- - the mainland paper bring full
accounts of the Stockholm spofts.

Apparently the other countries came
up with a rush, and .America's . final
victory was much closer than was -e- xpected

about the middle of the week,
when the'f?tars and Stripes, was flying
from the stadium flagpole most of the

"f time. ,
'

meeting makes the, Hxth straight win
Tor America in the Olympic games., At
Athens In 1S96, Peris 1900, , St Louis
1904, Athens ' again i$06, London" 1908,
and finally "at Stockholm, this year,
American athletes have proved, them-
selves the r beat and most consistent
performers in the orUT. ,

E0H!E Fuffl IS

kid's iiEST

The many disappointments his nu-
merous pitchers are handing him this
season makes tl)d work of Eddie Plank
look all the brighter to Connie Mack,
wizard? of the Athletes. The veteran
of the squad and a player whom some
of the critics have' for several seasons
been relegating to the "has been"
class. Plank keeps right on delivering
the goods-i- n masterly style, -

It was Plank who kept the Athletes
out of. last place all ahrough tbe early
weeks of the ' season last year, and
again It is Plank who Is doing most
of the winning this year. His left hand
crossfire Is as deadly as of yore, and
his painstaking methods in preparing

' for the baseball season leave no cause
for such excuses as lack of control
and overweight

Plank knew what was coding and
prepared to give his best efforts at a
time when good work Is most needed.

CEUIOUT

DCLMOMT 2H UEDOKA2tfXAN A

ROW
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COLLAR.
with the Ara-Not- ch in
place of the bothersome
buttonhole 15c. each 2 for 25c

duett, reabbdr & Co Makers

There Is Only One

Hodel Sanitary
Barber Shop

Three First-Cla- ss Artists at your
Bervice.

BETHEL 4XD KING.
E. G. SjlTester and E. Schroll, Props,

' it '

PUBLIC APPROVES
POSTPONEMENT OF

TENNIS MATCHES

No Conflict Now Between the
Big Championship Events of j

Next week Hara rracuce.
The decision of the committee In

charge of the championship tennis
tournament to call off play on the
two days when It conflicted with the
polo championships. Is the best news
that the sport-lovin- g public of Hono-- 1

lulu has heard for some time. First
class events of tnis sort come too few
and far between here to make a
choice between the two necessary,
and tennis enthusiasts will be just as
glad of the chance to see the polo, as
the polo devotees will be to see the
court stars In action. The tennis
tournament will start as schedule on
Monday, July 22, but there will bo
no play on Wednesday ; or Saturday
of next week, the only two conflicting
dates., ; ;

Tennis ,men arc hard at work get-
ting a I fina polish on their games.
Every afternoon there Is a consider-

able showing at Beretania and Pacific,
arid there have been some hot prac-
tice matches of late.

' '.About the fastest double seen to
date w;ere played yesterday afternoon

- Tetania, when A. L. Castle and
Alan Lowrey paired off against A.
M. Nowell and Eusene Horner. These
two teams will line up for champion-
ship honors In the same order, and
while ivesterday's game wasn't much
more than a practice. In which the
players took lots of chances that they
would fight shy of In tournament
play. It nevertheless gave the snec-tato- rs

a good run, and provided a
line on form.

The Castle-Lowre-y combination won
6 --0, 4 , 61, after some brilliant
rallies. Horner Is the champion' of
Hawaii, while Lowrey is captain-elec- t
of the Harvard tennis team for 1913.
The latter plays a hard-hittin- g, dastv
ing style of game, .delivering his sec-
ond service as hard as his first. As &

result he double faulted often yester-
day, but probably in match, play he
will be a deal more careful on this
point ; '

IIss pouise Phillips and Miss E.
Phillips, two Chicago players who will
play In the Jajfea' events, : were, out
practicing yesterday afternoon, and
showed good form.

made at noon Saturday,' when the pre
liminary round games will be sched-
uled so aa to divide up the" early
matches between the Pacific, Neigh
borhood and . Beretania clubs.
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The men the mountsgymkhana got together nlav eameheld at
Hotel,, officials

an Interesting
held at between the the

wrL nr andfollowing officials enough'
ea: ,

committee A. L. Castle, D.
William Douthitt, Wichman, Nor-
man B. Courtenay and Sidney It. Jor-
dan.. ; -

Judges E. U. W.
Shingle and A. Gartley.

Starters W. Douthitt and Fred
Wichman.

Timekeepers C. F. CThll-llngwor- th,

L. Redlngtoh, G. F( Affonso,
and Doc. Monsarratl ,

Clerks of the L.
B. Courtenay fc. R. Jordan.

, W. F. will be waited
upon by of the club and
asked kindly to officiate in starting
lirst meet. :, .

The for meet will be
the following: -

l Barrel race, (noveity, or
mile.

Hupmobile race, three miles.
race, quarter of a mile.

4 Roadster.. race, up to
two miles. .

5 Motorcycle racb, five miles.
Roadster race, up to

ffve mile's. 1

7 Time race, one mile.
8 Marathon race, one .mile.
9 Automobile race, free for all, five

miles. .

10 Automobile race, miles.

TAKE FIRST
IN THIRTY-NIN- E YEARS

Rev. and Mrs. John C. Davison, for
the pat thirty-nin- e years Methodist
Episcopal missionaries in
on . Shinyo Maru morning en

to the mainland, where they will
enjoy the first holiday they have had
in thirty-nin- e years.

At the end of a year they will return
to and for ten years, at
Knmamoto, their headquarters, a large
city in the southern peninsula. Dr.
Davison is superintendent of

work there and, besides, has charge
of twenty-fiv- e Methodist churches in
the adjacent district.

While here Rev. and Mrs. Davison
were the of the Rev. and Mrs.
John W.Wadi nan at Valley.

Eddie Madison has started training
for 3 jdate with Johnny
McCarthy. It's to be hoped that mat
ters pugilistic will go more smoothlv
than was case last time.

Maui And Oahu

- .
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OAHU'S FIRST N

: UNTIL THE INITI

The four men, who: will carry ' the
colors of Oahu in the . coming inter
island, polo championships are pau
rractice. and will not take the saddle

Saturday in the opening
game of .' the the
game is' foiir7 days away, ;Captain
Walter Dillingham feels' that the rest
will do" both the men and the ponies
World of and that they will go
into the match in better to
up a hard fight if ,theyv off for the
!ast. days; ;: The ponies Will, or
coufse; get the right amount of exer-
cise; 'but there will be no chances of
losing the best 6f the' string, through
iast-minut- c ill luck,, such aS cutting
down a mount in practice.

wThe Maui team will be on hand "to
morrow, and as the Valley Isle

the general form of the home team
to be able to size up opposition
against the Reds.

. .- - V - --

'
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r

NEW YORK, NJ Y. Chief John
lioars th nninnp riis- - .

tinction today of being the first Indian ,

baseball player to have his position in
batting order changed so as to pre- -
opposing pitchers from giving him

too many bases on balls.
For thrpp seasons row the bier InJ.. u

diah has hfn aiiriwpW to his
hard-hittin- g way just above the pitch- -
er. When McGraw first put him there
he not realize, perhaps," Mey
ers was going to prove the ' most nat-
ural hitter in- - the When Bres-naha- n

was the Giants his hitting
ability Was responsible for his batting

Sometimes he led off. But
Meyers was getting along so well way
down the list that McGraw to

-leave him there.
It so happened that, the chief was

frequently called upon to clean up the
tases, and he made good so often that
the opposing pitehers were forced " to
figtire out a scheme to. offset ter- -

rible wallop, They did this
a base on balls Whenever; there

were runners on the preferring
to take a chance on the pitcher, who s

usually weak with the
Is Deliberately Walked. .

r

In the thirty games played this
Meyers was purpose' walked

no less than sixteen times.; This grad-
ually cut down his run-drivi- ng power,
and then it was McGraw began
to figure. result was that he mov-
ed the chief up a peg in the batting
order and put a good hitter behind him.
If the chief is given a base on balls
now, the opposing pitcher will find a
strong young batter like Fletcher or
Groh ready to take up the war club and
whoop. ;

. who are good 'waiters" are
frequently moved up to the head of
the list so as to get as many bases on
balls as but the chief happens
to be the first to be moved round to 1

get away from it. So far the change
has ; well, and Meyers can now
go ahead and crack ball just as
hard as he pleases.

be given axhance to stretchbehind proposed auto-- 1 f""81
, over their beforemobile last

night at a meeting the Young I jfjjg -

Pranged a is

named djald tte S'seconT
pr..eram-.- . :m.elnnf- - This should afford

be Kapiotanl Park, arlson play of In- -

fUgUSi 1 ; vaders the Oahu firsts, for polo
The were appoint- - followers are familiar with
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Reds Are
A Practice Game

V

1
waialeale
0T MOUNT AGAINj o
AL CHAMPIONSHIP CONTEST

Only three of ' the Maui regulars
will be available tomorrow, but they
will requisition" the' services of some
Wlman to miJjL. --v.

e waul sinng. oi iweniy ponies
Likelike . Jose de aa

the Moanalua Antonio Nunes
in- - limit Nunes. Is

aVe sure' to
the ' - c; .

"

The Cavalry have about

practice being ' scheduled for
afternoon. The Fifth is better
mounted than ever before,' two new
mounts, purchased on Kauai, having
been added to the string within the
last few lays. race between

Sheridan vand Millikin for
No. 1 in the former's favor,
and he w.ill swing a stick In the front

open-In- s

t;r

rubber.

next Sunday, of threat-Harol- d
. RiceV plottingspicture appears above. -

--pi..

RIDES ID FIRSF 1

vented by business from arriving in
Honolulu un;irthervery
hoiti ucic oaiu.uaj mnrn- -

ing. Rice represented Maui in
two former championships, and is
considered, one of the best players on
he team. He is a very powerful

ter and a superb rider, 7
;

"I

Changing positions of batters is
thirier thnt McfJraw ever
For two seasons he did not budge bis
batting order.

"

The amazement of the can be
appreciated, therefore, when in the
opening game at Brooklyn the Giant
irwnaw took onp crack at the

of names and shufried them un
from to With Devore
Doyle out, a good waiter to lead
off, , Snod grass was elected to the -

iob. Becker now bat second.
ray or Herzog third and fourth
or fifth.

LIBERTY TEAM HAS NOW
ISSUED WHOLESALE 0EFI

severely trouncing
junior nines decisive, scores
Sunday, one of them the champions
of the Plantation le ague,, the Liberty
players out with a challenge to
any junior team in Isl-

ands. Manager of the Libertys
yays there are no exceptions to
challenge. .;

The Ltizons, the Filipino team that
has :

before, it, in
playing other the Plantation
League, the first to go to
defeat the score at the con-

clusion reading Libertys Luzons 2.
Following, this game another was

played with the Y. team, a collec-
tion of young Chinese players who
fared somewhat better than the Fili-
pinos but were nevertheless defeated,
the score 5 to 2.

. Now the Libertys want to any
junior team the Islands.

Be Prepared.

Buy it now. Chamberlain's Colic,
Cholera and Diarrhoea Remedy is al
most certain to be needed, before
summer is Buy it, be
prepared for such an emergency.

at dealers. &
Co., agents for Hawaii -

mm DEFEATS

CROSS AT

T 1
Morning Match in "Y" Tour

nament Brings Out Some
Fair Play

A. E. Larimer won from It Cross
morning in a hard-foug- ht tennis

match played on the Y. M. A. courts
at. Hotel and Richards streets, in the
ilrst round the Y- - tournament
which yesterday. The match
went to Larimer In straight sets, 6-- 4,

6-- 3, the second being by far the best
from standpoint In the

ess Ion both men played overcare- -
fully, the result lelng some tedious pat- -

In the second let put a wrap,
and sent the balls spinning over the
net to good effect.

IJaldwin and had a long-wind- ed

yesterday . evening
that had to be called on accountof
4" Tc '' Tlng but Nelson right

and annexed the second 6-- 3. The third
was even, the games first
on one of the net and on the

until they reached lI. It; was
then too dark Sn L tuZ balls, and the
match was postponed. It will be fin-

ished tomorrow afternoon at 4:30,
; In the only other, match played to
date, C. Hoogs DrYScudder 6-- 0,

6:2. v'vy t.This at 4:30 Rletow plays
Johnston, and at Dodge and;Red-Ingto- n

w'ill hook up, Edgecomb finds
It Impossible to get into town has
defaulted to Jack Guard.

play tour- - , the
for the" ; varied In

A. as follows: th?
-

"12. y
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Cabrel, the fast young pitcher of

last Sunday by striking out. 15 of
opposition in the game the
Saandards and the Kewala Giants,
The final score was 11 to 4 favor

the former. the losins twirl- -

er. for six bv the strike-ou- t
"route. . r ,

The Stars are plotting revenge for

iJtV""SS. tK

7??ZUl IV-SIaL-
?,same

the do win the next game watch
for a situation next Sunday.

' " .! k

i

Sporting Honolulu Star-Bu- l
letin, Sir:

Will you kindly a discussion
an incident tne. . . during

m . .
prog
a iress 01 a oau game, ine gisi 01 iqq

argument is; . y
A player is on second base, and an- -

is on third. A double steal is
attempted, out tne player wno leit

is unable to the plate. An
auempi is to tnrow nim out, out
during the exchange of ball
said attempt the player from second
runs down and third. There
is a fumble and the player gets safely
back thirds and.

.
the

f
player who ran;

.. ,6w .j
base

A says the player that occupied
third base originally Is out for rea-
son that the player running from

and third forced him. ;
B claims that neither player was

it was not a lorce and it
would have been necessary to" touch
either player with ball.

C argues after" the player who
ran from second touched third, ail
that was necessary was for the catch-
er to touch home plate and the player
who tried to steal home be out.

PLANTATION

B is right. A and C both
wrong. player can be forced
the base to which he Is entitled ex-
cept by the batter.

DR. MORRISON RETIRE.
, PEKING, China, June. 21. Dr. G. E.
Morrison, Peking correspondent of the
Times, leaves for early in - July.
It is understood that is retiring
from journalism and that David Fraser
succeeds him. VI

Dr. returns to Peking in
September, and then proceeds to Aus-
tralia, magnificent political
chances await a man of his
experience - knowledge of foreign
politics and profound ability. He will
probably sell his celebrated and
library, which is valued at 4200,000, be-
fore his departure. '

THE SPORTING EDITOR SAYS,

SEZ-Z-E, ABOUT AS

A11LE dispatches received here,

G 'announcing the win of Kenneth
McArthur In the Olympic mara-
thon were misleading. In that

they gave the Impression that the
South African was a rank outsider,
not conceded a chance by even his

trvmen As a matter of fact.
the reverse wag the case, and

J n gtudent8 expected to see the lan- -

Tran8Vaal policeman finish very
!. head Zt the column.

ilcArthur has an unbeaten record
in the five principal Marathon races
held in Transvaal, Natal and
Colony during the past, four years,
and within the per'od has estsb--:
llshed two separate records , for tbo
distance. His best Marathon time id

(26 385 yards) 2 hours 42 mln
utes 58 15 seconds.

The state of the South African
roads makes this better thari'it
reads on paper and McArthur Is ios--

sibly the best Marathon rtmner, araa- -

teur or professional, In the empire of
Great Britain.

the .cable accounts it would
seem that McArthur came very near
duplicating the unfortunate ' perform-
ance of Dotando Pietri, who. in the
last International marathon - race,
wilted with victory in stent, and was
disqualified thanks to the over-zealou- s

English judges, who tx'ed to b"st
the American out bv yanking the Ital-

ian over the line. The dispatches say
thai McArthiif reached the flnifh. nd
then being caught as he fell
over the line. It's a safe bet, though
that his friends saw. to it that no one
lent him a helping hand before the
finishing post was reached,, for. ; the
Dorando-IIaye- s controversy must still
be fresh the minds of all athletes
whri matt$Vjnarathon are m,ention-ed- .

. .

; MoArthur's 'tlme,: 2 bonrs35 min-
utes fs nearly-2f- t minutes faster than

Americans as a ruie, naya, a louy
disregard : for the abilities At tofeten

i That.-- Is, the sray-at-Kpm- o

Africans have. Those who, , havp
actually .'competpd JagainstHhe ifst: !

rore,n taient,. owunesseu compeu -- J
tions, ; no such illusions. - - q

The Idea seems to prevail In some
circles mac we nave me oniy reai
athletes in the world, and certainly

RACE FOR 2ND v
IWITOffl

While there are still some the Na- -
tionaH League managers and owners
Who believe that their teams are go--
fng to pass the Giants in the face for
the championship pennant the
general followers of the sport are con- -
ceeding the right- - to represent, that
league in the world's championship
series next October Is already assur
ed to the Giants. Their present lead
is 'certainly very impressive and the
only team has so , far been able
to give them a serious argument is
Pittsburg.

The race for second position is just
Tln7 f ho mnst fntprpstlnf fpaturp et

Opening in the Hayesv-- mark In n but
nament employed boys of Yif.Marathon race has length
M. C. yesterday resulted fri different 01ymplegaroes,. on'

beat Cecil Brix
came in on the yesterday 21-- 4; Coito won- - from mues,,
morning, and taken right out to Chris. Benny, 21-- 4, L. Souza And This year4 the distance

. field. All stood the broke even, the was meterswhlch figures
trip down in good shape, and the putting the about 2q.5 miles. This the .fast-vade- rs

to be well mounted 21-1- 7; Souza, --ih Olympic marathon .aat-- -
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The cfttimr
matched although Pittsburg looks, at
lone ranee, to be rather stroneer.es- -- w - -
peCiaUy m me Dauing aepanment 01
the game, most Of the followers
of the older.league expect see Man- -
ager Clarke's men finishing the

in second place.

UNION

. WILL BE HELD AT BIJOU

A series of meetings will be
held here for weeks, beginning the
first Sunday in (August. in which, at
"the suggestion of the church federation,
all the churches will join. . These meet-
ings, which will be in the Bijou
Theater, are to be conducted by
Rev. Frank 'Lincoln Goodspeed. pastor

the First Presbyterian
Oakland, Cal., who Is to arrive in Ho-
nolulu on July 31.

During the time, Dr. Dorcmus
Scudder of the Central Union church

occupy the Oakland pulpit
period five Sundays. A. A.
Ebersole will return week from
his vacation and will. be . at Tantalus,
although he intends to assist at the
union Sunday evening services..

" WELL DRILLING.
of the fact that most

Of the deep holes for wells in
South Africa deviate rrom the

generally toward the
north, has led to the conclusion that
the vith which they madej
were influenced by magnetism.

( .

MWTi
6

r;eigt4 track men

the point scoro of - the Stockholm
meet to date indicates that wo havo
about. the best men, Lut this doe3 not
necessarily mean thnt Gcrr.:a
athletes come Jnto the stadium chew
Ing bologna sausage, or that tho Uu3
sion shot putter practices with a
bcmb Sweden has turned out a flr.o
bunch of track and.flM men for h?r
own games, and. certainly --South Affi
ca has made good with first and sec
ond .place in tho greatest events cr
the entire" Olympic yrosram, tho rr.a
rathon. i

m

f

Barney Joy pitched exactly 01 bal'V
In eight Innings of that sensational

baseball game, at Ath-
letic Park Sunday afternoon, and

innins:,. when ho b
up, he pitched, pnly fourteen,
The number-o- f bulls he-thre- in t

Inning was not'countlK bat It
safe to sey tbat'it'was not more tl. .

nine ten,makhig t3 total for t.Vi
game about 100.. ..

This is "some pitching Uuzh H.

Fulcrton, probably tho Lest ir.r:r:
ed baseball writer in Anrrirn, ii
last issne' of 'the. American
says that tle fewest nimib-- r c' ;

--

ed balls be ever counted In a r. :r 3

was SS ' hrrwn - hv V.'s' S fv- -

faraou3' old Chicago twlrlrr,. Ono cf
the greatest number of pitched ti!!i
rn'a; major league ganie," he says, wr. 3

throTi;-- yGeorgo "Rube' Wadi:ll. '

tie !great' eccentric pitcher formerly
with the Athletics who1
threw 211 falls, wpra; kimsrlf cut
and Jost the. pa me,. " f

Here- - is the " number of Harney's
pitches per inning: second, C, tLirJ,
10;. fourth, 6; fifth, 18; sixth, 13;
seventn, la; eigntn, iu, anu ninths
14,

IEIC1 -

RI UVUllLA
How much the mental side enters

jnt0 the game of golf, particularly as
applied to must be a
question which the events ol the Ust
ew wecK aDroaci nave causeu many

enthusiasts there seriously to consider.
Following closely upon the heels of
Frederick HcrreshofTs failure in

tij-j- , amateur championship comes
the ffic( that jack" McDermott, th
native-bor- n American who ko cleverly
won the United Ktate title a agn,
failed miserably in the big open cham- -
pionshlp event overseas.

. . ...!.. f t. u

80's, but even so, the aggregate wa
...m r,,r,nuitiv 1. V J ItliT V V iOtr I ' V

tlrernent from the tournament
To Mrrvrmott the failure, even

nualiry, is doubtless a hard blow.' but
he can take heart grace from tho"
fact that "Willie" Anderson, the great-
est golfer this country has ever
once found himself in exactly the same
position. ' ' ' ' ; ' : ' .

BURSTING A WHIRLWIND.
John Sloan, a Kansas farmer, claims

that he caused more than one
incipient whirlwind to disintegrate by
firing a load of two of buckshot into
the revolving mas3.

Service Is Always Good at the

UNION BAHBSPx.
SHOP

Cunha's Alley, Next Un'on Grill, on
King Street

BRO.

l
REMEDY V

ForThroat. Chest rJLunj i
Trouble, Grett for At!w.
Coasunptioa CotmK Xs...,
etc Prrce 50c

"" c - tflill.l 91UI V Ul J L III lUPl
series. Pittsburg, and Chicago are fyin5 round, McDermotfs chances of

a great battle for honors iowerinj? tne co!ors of ,ne f:ng-an- d
one seems to able to anJ professionals vanish-g- et

a very substantial lead over the cd lnto thin He did better at the
other. teams are fairly well -- rond attpmnt. well down in

and
to

sea--
son
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Steamship
for San francisco

S.. S." Sierra. V. ..t .'July 27
Sonoma.. .'.......August 9.
Sierra. August 24

,8. S. Ventura. ....September 6

C. Brewer & Co., Ltd.,

Pacific Mail
TTv

Steamers of the above company will call at Honolulu and leave this
ort on about the dates .mentioned below:

F0K THE ORIENT. FOR SIN FKASCISCO.
8. Persia............... ...July27 Siberia... .............. .July 23

S. Korea.... ......... ....August .July 30
S.' Siberia..... ;i...;...August"16 Manchuria........ ..".August 7

For general Information apply

H. Hackfeld &

?,
5

?"--- -

.it

'" ana Honolulu,
the IT

'K
FOU, TILE, ORIENT.

S.Tcnyo fJaru.tk.

!6

3

Manila, call

Matson

w.
'S. Ventura.. .,..;..August

jSX'S. September
S.;S. September

ct.t WW SAN FBAJH' CISCO.
Shiuyo Maru. ...... ....July 16

FhanchaL

Agents,

-- .i

KISEN--.

'Warners the' at 'leave on or
'about dates inen'tjorieli below:

8.4 j.fcX..;:JuIy

6.

S.' Sliinyoi Maru..i...v:Aujust 9. S. Tenyo;Maru.. ...... June 25
.nS.S. Chiyo-Mai,u'.JiSeptemb- .S. CItiyo Maru. .August 13

'S. Nippor? ManuL.'.tv. September 27 'S. Nippon Maru. ...... September

Calls omitting

CASTLE.& COOKE,

Navig

nipany

Co.,

Go., agents

KAISHA
attbvi"Cirapa4y"in:

Direct Service-Betwe-
en San FfciscQild HonoIuIi

FBOII S.1 F.KANCISCO. FOK SAJT FIUKCLSCO. 1 1 ,.
s HonofutaritU-;?.- t: !'.'. .IliulylZ, ,S,. si! .WUbtiniina..tl-Mv.7iufyf1-

Wi-'- , 6.ti 8..1 ;Vi'!.V;.. 'July 31 S. Honolulan.'. ...:.Jufy24,1 S.' WiIhe!minaamV..
6. S. Honolulan...... August 14 S, St? WiUwfcmi. ..AufijuitV4

,,,,,S ;HYAD3t, sfls'' from Seattle for 'Honolulu "direct" on 'r 'about
AUGUST'S, J'f; i1912.'U' )lt ..v-i.tc-

n '..i'.,.!
For fnrthf parlIcul.trs,-.oppIy-.t- o

Ltd.,

LIMITED,

anon

,.&,C0Pr, LTD., General agents, Honqluiu:

FOB ; FOR
..a S, trS, 5. 15

v.. ., Augyst 14 S. S, Makura.. .........

i
' i
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J T ,

- "
r.,

1 1

i.'-- .

. ; .
S. S.
5. 5. . .

THEO. H.

'
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LTD., AGENTS;

FlJi;ATVACSTnAL1A.- - YANci)UTEEr

Maram.......;,..iV.J,uly
,.1,August13

DAVIES &.C0.,

AMERICAN-HAWAIIA- N STEAMSHIP COMPANY.

I FROM NEW YORK- - TO HONOLULU.
Yla Tclmantcpec, every sixth daj. Freight recehed at all times at the
Company's wluirf, 41st Street, South Brookljn.

FROM SEATTLE OR TACOMA TO HONOLULU DIRECT
Si'k. ARIZONAN, sail ............... ................JULY 19

VIRGINIAN, 30
SS.rMiSSOURIAN, ""to aii

"

about. ....... ..c..i ..U ...AUGUST JO

For further Information
llonolulu. -- '

Ventura....

LVirline.Vi

Marama.,

about......

avW ioTr. JlACSFELlI A CO'LTD atenK
fcC.r. General Freight Agent

Phono 2295 Retttsheo
M

TIH fit

rrAxJr-i- n' J-lQC- AKD
fiueWoodi) xoal.

3 iUEKX STIiKETi

Service f .

RAILWAY
THE

FEATHER
RIVER a.

ROUTE
7 For -- par tic ularsssce 1 t."

Fred. L;WaIdron,0 P.

76-Fort:Stree-
rrtr'

IPau Ka ffana- -

MOVES. THE EARTH

fcrxegcowth
' ... .

Will Do It

Co
sydney;n. s.

V;.i.
Sonoma.... 2

30
'

General Agents

Steamship

'

'i

. S. S.

Honolulu.

Company

TOYO

Si .ii.
S.
S.- -

v

S.

S,

- I

1
" ;v

GENERAL

; 7 M

Zealandia.,,,....,,;;..
6. S. . . . . .

i'I
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,

to
S. S. o99nkbotir:':T

.

! l. ! : 4

" ; k

4

p.

r

i : ,: - ;

$AXD FOB COSCKETF WOKK. i

. .
. ..w;; i

P. 0. BOX 212.

Oahu Railway Time Table

Outward. r

For Walanae. Walalua; Kahuku and
Way Stations 9: 15 a. m , 3:20 p. m.

For Tearl City, Ewa Mill and AYay
Stations 17: CO a. m., 9;15 a. m.t

11:CU a. m., 2:15 p. m., 3:20 p. in.,'
i:15 p. m., J9:30 p. m., tU:15 p. m.

For AVahiava and Lcilohua 10:20
m.. 5:15 p. m.t t9:30 p. m.,'tll:15
in. ; ;.;

.' : i '.. Inward. ;''.' .,

"Arrive1 Honolulu frcin Kahuku: Wai.
Elua and Walanae 8-2- 6 a. m.t 5:31

22. ' v ;

Arrive 'Honolulu from Ewa Mill and
Tearl City t7:4S a, m., 8:36 a. m.,

11:02 a. m., 1:40 p. a., 4:25 p. m.,
5:31 p. a.. 7:S0 p.'m. '

Arrive Konolulr. from Wahiawa and
Leilehua 9:15 a. m.. tl:40 p. m..
5:31 p. m , J10:10 p. m.

""he Haleiwa Limited, a i two-ho- ur

train (only first class tickets hoa-,ored- i,

leaves Honolulu every Suntlay
at 8:36 a., m.; returning, arrives !n
Honolulu at 10:10 p., m. The Limited
stops only at Pearl City and Waianae
outward, and Waianae, , Waipahu and
Pearl City inward- -

'

Dally, tgunday Excepted. Sun-
day Only.
G. P. DENISON, F. C. SMITH,
, Superintendent - j G. P. A.
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Bishop & Co.

BANKERS

Commercial and Traveler

Letters' of Credit Issued on

the Bank of California and

The London Joint Stock Bank

Ltd., London.

Correspondents for the

American Express Com pan

and Thos. Cook & Son.

Interest allowed on Term

and Savings Bank Deposits.

r- - i-- y

BANK

HONOLULU
J LIMITED

Issue K. N.: &; 'K. Letters of x

Credit and Traveler's Checki 1

a,Tallable throughout the world.

Gable Transfers

Lowest Rates

GliKCcoM
s; . Limited,.

Honolulu; t: h
;. : i:.. .. 77--..!. i i.

SUGAK:?FACTORSj .S.HJPRl.NQj AND
- COMMISSION: MERCHANTS

; . Agents for-- . r1
FIR EpLl FEr tMARW4 E;-.TO- U R 1 8TSV

BAGGAGE' AND AUTOMOBILE --

'INSURANCE V ..

K

.... ... m .... ..... - -..

Walalua, Agricultural, Co., Ltd.
Johala Sugar Co. Wy -

. j

Apokaa ,Sugar: Co., Ltd.
.Matson , Navigation Co. : -- Kill r
Toyo Klsen Kais,ha , . if uWi

The YoKoliama Specie

BanR, Limited p
HEAD OFFICE.. ...YOKOHAMA

Canital Subscribed. Yn 48.000.000..
Capital paid Up. . : :Yen 30.000,000.l

....UVOvl CU A' ilUVf A CU A I OU,VU

s General banking; business '

. transacted. ! Savings accounts : tor, , j7
. , 1 auu upwarus..., . ..r , .. ;

'
,

1 Fir, and burglar-proo- f ' vaults,
with Safe. Deposit Boxes for rent
at $2 per year and upwards. '..
. Trunks and' cases to be Kept on
custody at moderate rates. ; ;

;. Particulars to be applied for.

IU AKAI, Manager.
Honolulu Office, - Bethel and Mer-

chant Streets, telephones 2421 '

and-1594-
. P. O. Box 168. :

EMMELUTH & CO., LTD.

PLUMBERS and SHEET METAL

, ; WORKERS ;

STOVES and RANGES
Corner King and Bishop Streets

Phone Nc. 3067

. Corrugated Asbestos
ROOFING

Indestructible. Ke.?ps out the heat.
Applied same as corrugated ; Iron.

Honoiufu Iron Works Co.

a, p. Mcdonald,
Contractor and Dallder

Estimates glven on all kinds of
building. : r;.;-

Concrete Work a SpecLalty
PAUAI1I STREET, XEAU XUUAXD

Honolulu Construction
Robinson Building.

?

FIRE

MARINE

"AUTOMOBILE

Tourist Baggage

ant

Acc dent
Insurance

Castle& tooke
it.

...i: it

Agents Honolulu

- V"

Alexander A7 KQ nil
LIMITED

Sugar Factors.
1

Commission Merchants,

ana insurance Agents

;9nta roe ....! .

HaVafuluComraefclal A-S-

Haiku Sugar Company -

. , . Pala. : PUntatloa. ; ........w-- i ;

ttilt;' v'v' :'!.
' Haul jgrlcultiu?a Companj. !'
"awaliwuaxK3oinpaiiyij-- ' '

f cengarnipai!f ' .A i
.1 Kahutul Railroad Company.

- -- . , . .

,
ailui .prultr'and.. Packing Company.

, Kauai Fruit and .Land Company.

. Brewer & to.,
Limited

ESTABLISHED 1S26

5. r'l iV'i

liefer Factors.
Shipping & CommissiiDn

: . fJMerchants,

J. V AGENTS FOB

Hawaiian "Agricultural Company
Onomca Sugar Company ;

Pepcekco Sugar Company
Honomu Sugar . Company .

' --

Wailuku Sugar Company
Olowalu' Company '

Kilauea; Sugar Plantation Company
Hilougar Company ;

Paauhau Sugar: Plantation Company .

Hakalau Plantation Company. ,
Hutchinson Sugar Plantation Co.
Waimanalo Sugar Company
Honolulu Plantation Company

Oceanic Steamship Company
Baldwin Locomotive Works -

PACIFIC ENGINEERING
.COMPANY, LTD.

Consulting, Designing and Con-

structing Engineers.
Bridges, Buildings Concrete Struc-

tures, Steel Structures, Sanitary Sys-

tems, Reports and Estimates on Pro-
jects. Phone 1045.

BUILDING MATERIAL
. ..

'
Of All Kinds

PEALEKS IX LLilBEB
ALLEX & EOB1XSOX

Queen Street

I STEAMER FREIGHT
X Perhaps you have had trouble with its delivery. In the future
4 leave it to us and there will be no delay. Promptness is the soul
A of our business and the secret'or' ou'r's'uccess.
X '""' ..'. . r',v '''"" ';'' :'

v

& Draying Co., Ltd.

' V:i . Queen Street.

REAL ESTATE TRANSACTIONS.

' Recorded June 5. 1912. )

First Am Savs & Trust Ct f ; Ha-
waii Ltd to Fung Dal Kim (w) U;
lot 1) of H P 4422. kul 5U. U V ami
vatcr rts. Kins St, Honolulu, Oahu;

$20i0. D 372. p 26. June 4, 1912.
Pinao C.v") to John J Mathcws'TTT

int in K V 1134, kul 3064, Ilakipuu. etc.
KoolauiHjko, Oahu; J40. B 372, p 28.

'

June 5. 1912. ..
;'

Woii Ati Chuck and vf to J C An-

derson. Cor D; por U P 2258, kul 2133.
tap 1, Kn ha wall, Honolulu. Oahu; t. 11

372, p 2S. June 4. 1912. V

John C Andi-rso- n and vf to Yuen
Wen II ins. D: lot 1 of kul 1156, Hau-liauk- oi.

Honolulu. Oahu; por R P 2258,
kul 2133. ap 1, Kahawall. Honolulu,
Oahu; $1100. B 36?, p S3.' Junei.

'11)12. ..:. v- -

J E Johnson to von . Hamm-Tou- ns

Co Ltd. C M; Hawthorne 110rl23-vol- t.

compound wound generator, type G K.3
No F 367431, Ter of Hawaii; 100. B
367, p 137. June 4. 1912.. ; -

lYank L Hoogs to Trs of Oahu Col-
lege, M; lot 4, blk 6. Mdgs, rents, etc.
College Hills, llonolulu. Oahu; $4500.
B 367. p 159. June 5,1912.' ,

J J Combs and wf to' Western &
Hawaiian Invstmt tAd. M ? 5Sfi! sn
ft of gr 3306, cor Beckley and 1 King
Sts, Honolulu, Oahu;- - $1000. B 367, p
163. . May 31, 1911 1 V v

Wiirrid '. Green well and wf to
Charles W Baldwin. D;' 1795 sq ft land.
Upper Manoa Rd, Honolulu, Oahii; $90L
B 362, p 377; May 17, W12. j

Mary E Foster (widow) to' James. T
Toy tor.; D;: por:R:rs22;31Lr4 s,tps
1 and "2, and pors H.'.tV 133$ tint! 1694,
bldgs, rents, etc, Nuuanu Valk?y Ho-
nolulu, Oahu; $2fr,00O. U p $5. May
13. 1912; - ' v : j t . ;

Jdmea T Ta'lor to 'Mary E Foster,
Ml por R;Ps 2222,314,; gr 133T1, Kul 85'
1316 and R Pa 1694 and Vl48,'ap l; and

lujiu, uiusa, trills, Civ, .UUiIIll VUI- -
Iey, .Honolulu, Oahu; $16,000. B 2$?;p
71 ' Tnv f "1 (11 -- v- - ' I

! Pioneer : tStdg Sc .lMtii Assn ot Ha-
waii to John C Anderson Rel; lot 1
of R P 446, kul 1156, Holokahana"; Lane,
Honolulu, Oahu; $700, : B 369, :p" 75.
June 5, 1912. T . ; . "

;

Von Hamm-Youn- g Co Ltd to Auto
Painting Co. Rel; model 8-- H Stoddard-Dayto- n

runabout .No 387.' Ter of Ha-
waii; $400. B 369, P .76. . v -

Auto Painting Co to von Hamm-Youn- g

Co Ltd, C M; model 38 Over-
land surrey No 382274, Ter of Hawaii;
$590. B 369, p 76. June 3, 1912. ; ;

Hookaaku (k) to Mokichi Kagawa,
A Ll.R Pa 2.702 ap: i;,4a00..ap 1, and
2195, JKauk.ahoku,; ( HonplulUi- - t Oahir;
,$loo.j B 363, p 36,7. Jim 5, I9ii" ;;;

Kahionaku (k) to Mrs Iax'H
WrighL.D; int in 24a of Jt,.P.-175J2,-

lf

enaiou ,6; NiKona, Havraiif Int Ih per
sonal. property, Walmea, Jtauai; 1; etc.
B 365, p 325.r;Nov IT, 1911. P

and wf to Willlanuryle;
Castw, RPt6aMHruri0i4lV Hono- -
manno.S Kdha:Hd-wi-! S30L - B!37f:-- D

25. MaV-22;i912- .' .

i-

-Mar- la-F-deMfOS torilakalan'Plarir'
tatib'n.iLrlbt-lWakto'Mome- .

V,9 ?ft!?!Lt -
" :rvuiir,x vi 'it-!- ' 'T '

--
4C

4er
Par-- r.

ar.

J?

Kauai
R to G uu ' Y

Kahaleanu and .wf, "Rel;- - R P 2'668v Pua- -
aluu, Maui: 17 75-10- 0a of R P 3013.. hul
land, Hahala,we, JvJpzLhulUi Miuili.(tLr.
8S0.30.",, 3,367,. p; ijJjpne, 19

. Bank of Hawaii Ltd to Victoria M
Achong, Rel; . por - R ; P -- 111 7. - kul .2 0 9 1

Pakea, etc, Koolau,' Mauif 12,i0b0.i:-- B.

367, p 154. June-5,'1912- ; ' f

C R Lindsey and wf to Lahaina Ag-

ricultural Co Ltd, D; "'

4454 sq ft land,
Main St, Lahaina, Maul; 687. B.372;
p 30. May 31, 1912. .

Klnl Alnaiko arid hsb to Koloa Sugar
Co, M; int In R P (gr) 1414 and por
R P (gr) 1417, WellwelU Koloa, Kauai;
$2175; B 367, p 155. Apr 26, 1912.

RAPID GIVE
? SPEED

Hih
" Show Skill

SAN? June 271-7- 0

pupils of the commercial 'department
of the Humboldt Evening High bchool
gave an: exhibition before members
the Bdard of "Education and thousands
01 visnors last nigni in me auuiior;

of the Mission High School.'
Pupils of the typing department,

Daly, v:'Sliowed -- bp- to .re-

markable advantage, writing! v ,'l.6p
words on matter oh the.
machine wth six errors, which were
penalized for at the rate of five words
for each, bringing down the net to

words minute, i ITiis
test was performed by Miss Cassatas.
Walter OConnor wrote the machine
from new1 shorthand notes at eighty-fiv- e

words In fifty seconds without
mistake. R. H. Webster dictated

yry tiflTicult passage Misi
tas to prove no collusion had been re-

sorted to, and she transcribed
on the machine at the rate of eighty-fiv- e

words minute net. Other typ-
ing pupils were put through their
paces and showed hard,
study competent teachers. J

The shorthand. test by pupils from
the class of Walter ,..E. the."
well-know- n shorthand expert, wrote
163 words from unfamiliar y matter
taken in the Superior Court qn the
morning the test." This work was
re-rea- d from the autual notes at high,
rate speed by six pupils.' '

; . j

R. H. Webster congratulated the
teachers and Mr. Taafe, the trln --

pal of the school, on their output, and

e oeen connectea n' var
ious educational institutions the
School Department as Superintendent
of Schools and Assistant

of Schools for many years, but
have ; never seen more remarkable
work. ' Mr. Taafe is to be congratu-
lated." - ;.::':

TO CURE A COLD III

Take Bromo Quinine
Tablets All druggists refund
the ' money ifJit , ; to cure.
E.. is on
each box

MEDICLNS CO, SW Uuia. V. S

JL --qT

I m.

a.

KAILS

Mails are due from the followlnj
points as. follows;,, v

1

San Francisco Honolulan July . 17.
Victoria zeaianuia, juir 1. S
Colonies Marama, July 16.
Yokohama Sierra. July 22.

Malls will depart for the following
points as follows:
Yokohama Tenyo Maru, July IS.
Vancouver Marama, July 16.
Colonies Zealandla, July 17.
San Francisco Wilhclmlna, July 17.

t TKA5SP0KT SEUVICE I

Logan,. sailed from Honolulu for-M- a

nila, July 13.'
Shqrmant rfr,om , Hojiolulu , for! San
Francisco, arrived July ,11. .. '

Sheridan fromHonolulu or SaniPran- -

clsco, Arrived April 7. , .1

Croolc.. at Saa . . ,1
;

Buford stationed on Pacific CoaL
Warren, stationed ? at. .the PhJUrtinea. - '
Thomas, sailed, from. Honolulu for, M.a

; njla. arrived July. 3. ... ,

Supply., sailedfroui onolul.for Seat
1

tle, June lo. .

.tr PASSEXGEES. JDOOJiED

Per'.' str. Mlkahaia for"' Maui and
MolokaL ports, July 16. John C. Cur
tis, Mrs. F. Gibson, Miss E.v Farley,;
Miss Swanzy, A. M. Caulley, Sam Ka-la- i,

Ohoei Miss Ahoe, Mas. Ahoe, Mrs,
J. Carlo, Mary Isaac, Miss E. KallnoJ
Chas. F. Loom is, C. Kuhns, Miss
Mann, Mas. Mann, Miss Morse, Mrs.
Morse, Miss Elllcott, Mrs. Kingsbury
end daughter. (' '

Per str. Kilauea, for Kona and Kau
ports, ' July" 19.J Mrs. 'Widemann; E. P.
C. Smith; David Dowseit, R. McCor-risto- n

and friends, E. Hedemann, Miss
Hitchcock. . Mrs. Robert Wallace, Mr .

and - Mrs.. Edgar Wood. .Dr. - C. :H.

wfja; Miss Johns;one: O;: Ayani Hlhg;
Rev. A: "S. "Baker: E. C. Smith. AiV;

ISGiy'Col: Sara - Rev. iC, - fl.
Bur tham,,; Mr'.4 and Mrs.k Geo. S. Wells,
Jr., Mrs. Ydtfhg.5 Miss J6hnStonfe.l.;i

per stmr.' Ktn'au,fbf Kliual ports.if.

tik iiftaa at .M0ahVa..-- Mi
' A l

Utopv-- .itfr-- i nnflf Infanli S.
Mk TitTimrlfrtrdidMlHi frhelma -J2ax. L-

4:

ufdiy'cJt
ea-for-Ilil6..t.vJaJ,

st?tHf,f- -

Miles; WfLymeiV'E'..
K. ad Victoria

Dovtiit,
.tandifo. Mjrs.Chas.-Pedeson,.touis- o

tn.
WilHam CastW. tr, atty wL. lr;.rtMui. a

TYPISTS
EXHIBITION

Humboldt Evening' Scfi'ooi

FRANClSCCv!

results 6f

wit

Superintend-
ent

O'iEDAY

tails
signature,

IIonoluIufM(:liav

McCrlde,

Abrowv Zen,.' 1w,

Dodge, W. W. Harris, W. B. Cockett.t
Miss M walker, v. u. Jones,
Matsuda, Miss Kasama, Miss Honoshi,
Mrs. Nani KFeanu. Mrs. S Gay
and Parker, E. M.

Miss Mrs.
Louise Warren, Misses Dowsett (2),
Edward Dowsett, Mrs. A. C. Dowsett,

A. K. Conradt, Rev. C. P. Hong,
W. Chong. K Kelly, Miss M.
Fleming, Mrs. :E. Low and party,
Geo. A. Trimble, McCorriston, E.
Hedeman, W. P. Bluett, T. A. O'Brien,

S, Canario, kMas, Kennedy Miss
Mihoe. Miss Rose Solomon, Miss.. A.

here; -- Missi T,al,Sooir;rathor. . Car- -

rolirFatMi4 "ValetiTln, Mrs. Mu.
Churchill" and- - daughtef, Kv Tashfrna,
v: ' Onrtdpf ' Miss1 Blanche Lo
. amVNa'eataTir1"'' ; 'r,i I

p-- t --f?jififn fnr-HHor-- Tia way
ports July 3. Judge R. P. 'qtiarles,
Misg a. AleXider. C. R. Collins), f. G.

LAona Cooke, Miss Rose- - KahaKuo
lima. Alicfc Kahnknollma. ReV. L.
R. - wife. Miss Kau

A. : Alexander. W. .P.
David :Whittington, 'Dr." J.

fe. PratL . '.

str. W. Hall, for Kauai ports,
July 18. A. Keller, Mrs.

four children. Mrs. A. D.
Brune, N. Imafuji.

it

nmFriprrrs nv
IUUI Ul

- IJfilL STEAllERS'
J

Vr YESSFXS TO AKKIE I V

' Tutsda, July 1S.

Hilo direct Mauua Kca. strar.. a.
' '' ; "

Kona and Kau porfs Kilauea. stmr.
m. ..

: v:--
. -

Salina Crux via San Francisco and
Sound ports Alaskan, A.-- S. S.

Australian, and. New Zealand porta
Marama. Cx.V.-S-

. S.'. '
Wednesday, July 17.

.'Vancouver and Victoria Zcalan-dia- .
C--A. S. "V

San Francisco Honolulan. M. N.
S.

Hawaii via Maul ports Claudine,
stmr. . ;

Kauai ports W. G. Hall. stmr. J

V Thursday. July 18. 1

San Franciico Tcnyo Maru, Ja?.
htmt.

Saturday, July CO.

Hilo via way ports Mauna Kca,
Etmr. '." . ,"'" 1 '

Sunday, July 21.
Maul. Moiokai and Lanal ports

Mlkahala, stmr.
Kauai ports Klnau, stmr.

MondayJuly 22.
San Francisco Sierra, O. S. S.

'Tuesday, July 23.
'HOnsikerTjr' ia 'Jaran-por- U SHo-ria-,

P. M. SftS, '

Wednesday, July 24, 1912.
Maui and Hawaii ports Claudine,

stmr.,:' f ;

Kauai ports W.j O.- - Hall. stmr.
" Monday,' July 25.

Eufopedh ports Polticlan, Hr. tr.
1 j . . ,..1.. no . ,

"Kona and Kail' --portsmiaucL,

Saturday, July 27.' 1

San Francisco Persia. P.M. S. S.v
Hilo via way ! iorts Mauna Ko

stmr.
Sunday, July 23.

Salina Cruz via San Francisco aut
Sound ports Arlzonan, A.-- S. S. ,

Kauai ports Kinau, stmr.
Maui. Molokal and Lanal port 3

Mlkahala," stmr.
Tuesday, July 30.

Hongkong via Japan ports Chlua,
M.'S. S. '

Wednesday,-Jul- y 31.
San Ffanciaco Lurllhc. M, N S. S.
Maul 'and ports Claudino,

stmr.

.

..Monday July .15..
li.iKajuai,.pqrtsQcau.: stmr,i p. m

)?an rauasco .Scafp.rcr, Am.

- - ""Wednesday. July 17.
'Sart Franclico-Wilhclrr.Sr- .i, II. U.

S..1 10 a.m. ; ' " 1,1 ' ' '

.Austtaliailj: rorts, vJi F'lvn and

Tcnyo
Maru, Jap. stmr.

Kauai ports W. G. Hall, stmr., 5

p. m. ' 1

Friday,' July 13.
Hawaii, via Maui ports Qaudino,

ctmr., 5 p. m. '
;

Saturday, July 20. . "t
Hilo direct Mauna Kca, stmr.. 4 r.

m.
Monday, July .22.

Kauai ports Noeau, stmr., 5 p.- - tn.
Friday, July 19.

Kona .and Kau ports Kllauc:
stmr., noon. x.

.Tuesday, July 21. -,

Kajial. ports Kinaa, 5 p. n.
, Maui. ii.alQkaU, and Lan- - ports

Mlkahala, p." ra.. 1

' "Wednesday, July Z.
Hilo, via-lwa- ports Mauna Kca,

stmr.. 10 a: m.
' - Thursday, July 25.
Kauai ports W. G. Hall, stmr., Z

p. m.
;- - " Friday, July 23.

Hawaii via Maui ports Claudin?,
stmr.; 5, p. in. - '' ' t' ' " Saturday," July 27.

San Francisco Sierra, S. S., ID

i'.va.
Hongkong via Japan ports Persia,

P. M. S. S. '

Hilo direct Mauna Ke3, stmr., 4

p.- - m. . -
-'

- - - -P"''" YES3i:L3 TO DETAr.

-

Ho.-kraKlaiup- .0
' .

, y Kstr. Mauna an, Shlnyo .Jam. Jap.
and-M- f.

. , -
T ,VrllV& Judge 1

fe.J. Warrtm. K. L. Coleman, Vancouver -
David Major W. A. utdy' Mlkahala. 'stmr.v rav ' '

.. ports Kinau, stnr., b p.
by. -

5,:

rcPupUs
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technical

;

seventy-ni- n a
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to

direct
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Francisco.

K

1

'Parker,1

S:

ker... Mtan. Mtfl.' Am Vti CarternS3rAnskraM--Zcadia-.- ;VA: -- tJ. - S.
I Sarah Miss Mary.',McBrIde,l illlo Vfa wny" portJ Mauna Kca.
Miss Julia Ambrose,- - Mis .k QuerTnftltrrr JITrin.-- ";

Miss-- E IIarry. Zen, W. J Thursday,' July -

xuiss.

P.
infant, Col., Saml.

McCrossen, Martha Hobron,

Mrs.
Tin Miss

.P.
R.

IL'

JKimo,MjL2IaryJlui2e.rt.irs,.'Aia
'Ltocr

tt
.

w
Mrs

Kaumeheiwa and
meheiwa, C Al-

exander,
B. : '. '

Per G.
R. Nakulna

and Mr. and

LUL1IIU

'

... '

Hawaii

.......

'.stmrJt,

.

O.

Traneiico

Gxpve!$

'
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w;iiTS
WANTED. f

-- Mor soda water drinkers. Better to
suffer from fctoinach ache than D.T.
Nothing but good effects from drink-
ing our Root Iie-- r or Pineapple. Hon.
Hoda Water Co., 34 A N. Beretanla.
C. K. Frasher, mgr. 4S41tf

Bright boy. Apply 122 Beretanla. next
lo houKe. 52883t

!l
SITUATION WANTED.

Position by. Japanese chauffeur. Ref-frem-e- s.

Nagat, Tel. 2471..
5270-l- m

Position by Japanese as chauffeur. Two
years' experience. Telephone 3839.
Ank for Inoue. 5265-2- m

Civil engineer, 10 years experience.
Plantation preferred. "W. II. 8.",
Hon. Star-Bulleti- n. 6288-l- m

' HELP WANTED. .

You are wanted for Government posi
tion. 180 month. Send, postal tot
lift of positions opn. Franklin In-

stitute, Dept 437P Rochester. N. Y.
- 6244-2- m

AUTO SERVICE. f
Trips around the island Wednesday

and Friday; rates, $4.50 each. Those
desiring to make trip are yequested
to come and book. City Auto Stand,

' opp. Catholic Mission, Fort St.;
.Plume 3C64 or 1179. 5379-t- f

SELF-STARTER- S.

Every-Read- y Co.; M. C King, man-
ager. Agents for Every-Read- y self-start- er.

Autcj repairing. Mililanl
and Queen Sts.; Phone 3636. :

5258-t- f

Japanese Auto Stand. King and South;
Tel. 3839. 'Prompt. and efficient ser-
vice. Polite chauffeurs. Prices rea-
sonable. 6264-S- m

Royal Hawaiian Garage. Most up-t- o-

date In town. Experienced chauf-
feurs. Telephone 1910. 5277

For hire, seven-seate- d Packard. Phone
2511. , Young Hotel Stand; Charles
Reynolds. 4540-t- f

For ' rent," seven-passeng- er Packard.
Phone 3848. Oahu Auto Stand. Jim
Pierce. , ,

5200-t- f

Two more passengers for round-th- e

Island tour. Auto Livery; Phone
, 1326. - ,

' . ,.-.- , 5277

New six-cylin- der Packard for --rent' E.
M. Wood, Young Auto Stand; Phone
2511., .. .

;
'

.... . ,

Honolulu Auto Stand. Phone 2999.
Best rent cars. Reasonable rates.

x5277 ;

ART NEEDLEWORK.

Madeira, French, and all kinds of nee-

dlework done to order. Artistic de-

signs for stamping lingerie, house-
hold linens, etc Needlework mate-
rials. Harrison Blkv Beretanla, opp.
Fire Station. . 5242-3r- a

ARCHITECTURAL. , .

Chang Chan, architect. House plans,
low rates; estimates furnished. Of-

fice. River Mill Co.. 163 Pauahi St.;
Tel. 1076. ; - 6280-t- f

0 AUTO TRIMMING.

D. O. Hamman & Son, Merchant and
Richards, make a specialty, of auto
tops and seat covers. t 6262-3- m

BICYCLES.

Dowson Brothers, sole agents for Re-
gal, Peerless and Bulldog gasoline
engines. Dealers in Royal Navy
English bicycles and American bicy-
cles and supplies. Bic3'cle repairing
a specialty. Phone 3258. Smlth,,nr.
Hotel St 52S7-- tf

H. YOSHINAGA, 1218 EMMA x ST.
We sell any make of blcyclg. Repair

shop up to date. Tires and bicycle
supplies. 5244-6- m

M. Mammoto. 475 Queen; TeL 2431.
. Bicycles and bicycle supplies.

6262-3- m -

BAMBOO FURNITURE.

The Ideal furniture for the tropics We
submit designs or make from your

, jlans. Picture framing done. . S.
Salki, 663 Beretanla; Phone 2497.

5245-6- m

-

R. OhtanI, 1286 Fort; TeL 3745.
Screens, stands, etc 5247-3- m

!" BOARDING STABLES.

.Splendid care taken of horses in our
charge. See us before making ar-
rangements to board horses. City
Stables, 621 Beretanla; - Phone 1921.

5245-6- m

Thayer Pisno Co.
STMNWAY

- AND OTHER PIANOS
ICf Hotel Ctrttt - Phone Oil

TUNING GUARANTEED

I

- Flioto-EngraTl- ng of highest grade
cm be seen red. from the Star-Bnllet- in

Photo-EngraTln- g Plant

3 , "'.1 l!lllJ
A

FOR SALE.

White Plymouth Rock hens and roost- -.
--rs. Pure bred. CY E. Frasher, Ho-

nolulu Soda Work, cor. Beretanla
and Nuuanu. 5287-2- W

New gasolne launch; 29 feet long, 7-f- oot

beam; Standard marine engine.
$700. Inquire M; Paresa, Lovejoy &
Co., : 5285-t- f

New. cottage, two bedrooms and bath,
Palolo Valley; four" minutes from
carllne. Address C. E W.. P. O. Box
29. . 5283-t- f

Electric lighting plant, COO Ilghts.com.
plete. Price $200. Power generated
from gas engine. J. W. Kershner.

62C8-l- m .

One share Hidalgo rubber . and coffee
of 1905, bearing dividend this year.
Address "Rubber,-- Bulletin office.

'
6271-- tf V w

Bargains in real estate; on sea-shor- e,

plalnsand hlluc, "Pratt.-- 101 SUn-genwa- ld'

Bldg.; Telephone 16C2.

New house, lot 60x100; modern im-
provements; cheap. J. M. Monsar
rat District Court 6268-l- m

Large gas stove and heater, parlor and
bedroom furniture, palms, etc., at
1330 Beretanla St ' 5283-- 7t

Cocoanut plants for sale; Samoan va-
riety. Apply A. D. llills, Lihue,
Kauai. , 5277

Rubber-tire- d phaeton. Cost $450. will
sell for $U0 cash. Wright and Hus-tac- e.

, 52S7-- 3t

Uchluml, 518 N. King; TeL 392L De-

livers "Star" kerosene; 6 gals 75c,
5250-3- m :

Manila cigars, Victoria, Couches, Lon-dre- s.

Tim Kee, King and Alakea Sts.
'" '"5284-l- w

Inter-Islan- d and Oahu Railroad shiD- -
' ping books, at Bulletin office. tf

Inter-Islan- d and Oahu Railroad ship-
ping books at Star-Bullet- in office.' tf

1 V

The Transo envelope a Ime-avl- ng

Invention. . No addressing .
necessary

in sending out bills or receipts. Ho-

nolulu Star-Bullet- in Co., vX.td., sole
agents for patentee. tf

AUTO FOR SALE.

1911 Ford $500; terms; speed-
ometer. Presto tank. J. W. Kershner.

.j.. ' 5185-t- f T"-- -- "v ;

B
BAKERIES.

Home-mad- e bread "Just' like motlin
used to make." Boston baked beans
and brown bread Saturdays. Fresh
pastry daily. Home Bakery, ' 212
Beretanla. . ' : $227-3- m

New Sunrise, 1208 Nuuanu. Pies, cakes,
Ice cream delivered to any part ofj

city; P. O. Box 901. : 5247-J- m

BOOKS.

Books 'bought sold and exchanged.
Second-han- d ?chool j books avspe-- .
cialty. Star Bopk Exchange. 1280

, Fort. St . ;.
"

5285-l- m

BUTTERMILK.

Buttermilk; pure, fresh churned. De-

licious, nutritious. 232 S. Beretanla.
: 5267-3- m

'!

BUY AND SELL.

Diamonds, watches and Jewelry bought,
void and exchanged. J. Carlo, Fort St

CLOTHES CLEANING.

City Clothes Cleaning Co. Young man,
when applying for position, remem-
ber first appearance is everything.
We call for and deliver. Phone 2067.

6242-6- m

Try. "The Star." Clothes cJeaned.
pressed and : mended. We send for
and deliver clothes within 24 hour.
Phone 1182.; - - v S227-3i- ii

S. Hlrada. Clothes cleaned, dyed and
pressed; short notice. All cut flow,
ers for sale. Phone 3029; Fort and
Pauahi Sts. C277

"The Pacific? 1258 Nuuanu: Phone
3063. Make suits good as new. Call
for and deliver. Mending, dyeing.

5252-3- m

U. Togawa, Nuuanu and Beretanla;
Tel. 3028. We call for and deliver.
Try us. Satisfaction guaranteed.

5252-3- m

Matsuoka, 48 N. Kukul; Tel. 3146. San-
itary methods. Dyeing done. Clothes
sent for and delivered. "

'
. :: 5266-3- m :':

Asahl. 564 N. King; Tel. 2227. Clothes
called for and idelivered. Mending.

5263-3- m J

Sunrise Dyeing House. 1346 Fort; TeL
1027. We also clean hats. 6264 -- 3ra

THE OHIO. .
We have tlje latest sanitary devices

for cleaning clothes. Call 1496 and
we will send for and deliver clothes.

5228-3- m
...

?

Ererythin? In the printing line at
SLir-Bnlletl- n, Alakea street; branch,
Merchant street

HONOLULU STAR-BULLETI- N, TUESDAY, JULY lfi, 1912.

WANTS
TO LET.

Six-room- ed furnished private house
with piano to respectable man and
wife with no children, for three or
four months providing they take in
only sober, quiet and healthy male
boarders. Apply Mathews, 1486
Emma St., opposite the Colonial.

5287-- 3t

Furnished or unfurnished (or for sale)
new house, three bedrooms; all con --

venlemes; 1249 Matlock Ave,; Phone
38C0. ' ; :

- ' 5287-- tf

House on Beretanla St, opposite Kaa.
humanu School. Terms, apply at of.
flee Kapiolani Estate, Limited.

5283-1- 0t

New cottages. Fort Street Extension.
Rents, $16 and $1. Apply Tim Kee,
King and Alakea Sts. 5270-l- m

Unfurnished three-bedroo- m bungalow
on Kahala Beach. $30 per month.
Pratt, 125 Merchant- -

. 5282-- 1 w

The property known as the Wilder
building, corner, of Foirt and Queen
streets. Dimensions 4 lx 5. The build-
ing will be remodeled to suit tenant
Apply to C. Brewe &. Co .Ltd. :

Alewa Heights To rent, for three
months, nicely-furnish- ed bungalow;
two bedrooms. Apply M. C. Web-
ster, Alew Heights. 5288-- tf

1 FURNISHED ROOMS FOR RENT.

Nicely-furnish- ed rooms, all modern
conveniences, $2.50 up. Queen Ho- -;

tel, Nuuanu Aye. 5277

1140 Alakea, opp. Hawaiian Hotel.
' Running water; mosquito-proo- f; tel-

ephone, v 5287-l- m

Two rooms Suitable ' for housekeep-
ing. '73 S. Beretanla St; Phone
1325. 6277

The Metropole, Alakea St Housekeep-
ing suites and single rooms. Phone.

' ;' '''": 5252-3- m
"

The . Santa, Rosa,' 513 Hotel, nr. Punch-
bowl. Large, airy upstairs rooms.

5287-l- m T V

Unfurnished 'rooms, $3.50 month; fur-
nished, $6. Territory. House, 546 S,

'King. - C : : 6269-i- m

276 S. Beretanla, opp, Hawaiian Hotel.
Furnished housekeeping rooms.

5287-l- m

Del JVlbnico-Central- ly located; moder-
ate prices- .- 130 Beretanla St.

' - v
,.."-r- ;' ; 5281-- tf r ::

Cool, mosquito-proo- f; I107 month and
: up. Helen's Court Adams Lane.

'
; - . , 5270-l- m

. .

Alakea House, next Bulletin. ., Rooms
$2 week. . Baths and telephone.

' ,'.' . : 5262-3- m
.

The Elite, opp. Young Cafe.. Large,
airy rooms, $15 tip. Batha

' 5266-3r- a ",

The Villa. 1269 Fort; Phone 2505. VAU
lanal rooms, 312 month. '

... '"", ?" 6266-3- m '
' '

V

Popular House, 1249 Fort Cool rooms,
tub and shower baths. 6262-3- m

59 N. Beretaniai Nice, clean rooms,
. 31.50 per week. ' .' ;

5287-l- m

FURNISHED COTTAGES.

Small furnished' mosquito-proo- f cot-
tage for housekeeping. Phone, bath.
Engleslde, nr. Vineyard. 5285-lr- a

871 Young, nr. Kapiolani. Mosquito-proo- f
.cottage, furnished for house-

keeping , 5286-l- m

Cressaty's Furnished cottages, Wal-klk- i

Beach, 2011 Kalla Rd.
.'. - '

. 5265-l- m

ROOM AND BOARD.

A family hotel . in the - best residente
section of 'Honolulu. Rooms and

. board reasonable. Phone 1332.
1049-5- 0 Beretanla Ave. Shady Nook.

. '..;. ; 5277 .

Furnished room and board. In private
house, walking distance from post-oflc- e.

Address "B. HV Bulletin of
flea.- ' SOSS-- tf

Large, airy, mosquito-proo- f room, with
board, suitable for married couple
or two gentlemen. 1345 Emma.

;V :'; ".. 528"7-l- m

rurnlshed rooms, with board, at Hus-tac- e

cottage, W'klkL Gentlemen
only. ,: - 1056-- tf

The Argonaut Room .with or without
board. Terms reasonable. Phone
1308; 627 Beretanla Ave. 5277

Room and board in private family for
lady and gentleman. Apply 1942
King St : 5288-t- f

The Bougalnvillea, Rooms and board,
select Mrs. Rodanet, Beretanla St

--
' .:' 5277 "

The Nuuanu. 1634 . Nuuanu; Phone
1428. Cottages, rooms, table board.

5263-3- m

Room and board in center of town.
254 King St, cor. Richards.

. 5262-l- m ;;-

The Roselawn,, 1366 King. Beautiful
grounds, running water every room.

. 5263-3- m

Cassidy's, Walkikl; Tel. 2879. Cottages,
rooms, good bathing. 5265-6- m

- THE DONNA.
Apartment hotel. Rates ?40 and up.

Beretanla St 5277

For news and the troth about It, all
people buy the Star-Bulleti- n. .

WANTS

CONTRACTOR AND BUILDER.

George Ya ma da. . general contractor.
Estimates furnished. 20.8 McCandless
Bldg.; Phone 2157.

K. Horluchl. Lillha. nr. King; TeL 380L
Bids on contracts for building, paint,
ing and paper-hangin- g. Work guar-
anteed. 18 yrars experience.

. ;';':"'; 52o:3m
: : V;7

Buildings, paper-hangin- g, painting, re-

pairing: materials supplied. Mat-
tress and pillowH to order. Full line
of furniture in stock. Wing Tal &
Co., 1216 Nuuanu. ; I :. 5269-3- m

Sanko Co 1 34 C Nuuanu ; TeL 1151
Contracts for' building, paperhan- -

v Ing and cfineiit work. Cleans vacant
lots. 6251-3- m

Before letting contract for house see
Asahi k Tu. BNt workmanship and

'mater iuls. Phone 1826. 208 Bere
, tanla.; 227-3- m

Building, stone and cement work, paint-
ing, paper-hangin- g. Plans drawn. K.
Onomoto. Beretanla and Maunakea.

'

6270-3- m

I. H u 1 1 1 ? h t K. K u k u i 1 a ne ; Tel. 3377.
Carpentei or highest cass ; 30 years
experience in America and Japan.
;: '

: 5252-3r- a

H. Nakanishi. King and Kapiolani;
Phor.e 32S6. General contractor and
builder; painting, papefhanglng.

:v: 565'-3-m - ..V' :

Y. Kobayashi, carpenter, contractor,
paperhanger . and painter. 2034 S.
King St.; Phone 3365. : 5286-t- f

Y. Miyao, contractor and builder, 527
Beretanla St Work guaranteed.
Phone 3516. 6245-5- m

T. Kokoshin. 711 S. King; Tel 3091.
Buildmgs, No charge drawing plans.

vV;;': 5262-3- m y- 'y ; v"- -

K. Segawa. 672 S. ; King; Phone 3236.
Building contractor and house mover.

: f . . " ' ' 6245-i'y- .' ,

K. Hara, 524 N. King; Tel. 3921 Build- -.

ings, stone and cement work, etc,
'r 5263-3- m '

K. Tlhara, 1239 Nuuanu; Phone 3057.
. General contractor, builder, jobber. ;

. . .. v
' 5263-3- m - ;'i i'

CREDIT FOR LADIES.

Dress yup Waists, ' Skirts, Suits,
Dresses, Capes, Cloaks and Coatb. ' $1
a week; wear ; while paying. : 1119
Fort SU next to J.4 Carlo's. -

LADIES' READY-TO-WEA- R.

A little .each pay day,twear while pay-- A

Ing Skirts, Waists, Dresses, Suits,
Capes, Cloaks and Coats,' 1119 Fort
St. next to J. Carlo. 5210-1- 2t

CREDIT FOR MEN.

A little down and a little each payday
; will keep you well-dresse-

. The
' Model, Fort St., next to the Convent

CABINET MAKER.

W. Matsushita, 1264 Nuuanu- - Book-
cases, desks, meat-safe- s; 13.60 to 17.

. : , 6251-3- m

John Rodrigues, Miller, nr. Punchbowl.
Stringed Instruments repaired.

5266-3- m . . .'r''.-- '

CANDIES.

Sweets Faultles's Candies. Twice " a
month fresh from ,Coast. Hollister
Drug Co.i Fort St( 1 '

5277

CAFE.

CENTRAL CAFE.
The place where you get genuine home

cooking. Best pies in town. To
come here once Is to come again.
:;:;;';::'':;.;, .-

-;' ;: 6228-3- m ;

Kentucky Cafe, Alakea, nr. Queen.
Best meals in city for the price.

'

f
Open until midnight Polite waiters.
Lunches prepared. . ; 5243-3- m

Boston," next Bijou Theater. Open
all night Caters especially to after-theat- er

parties. 6266-3- m

CROCKERY.

Sang Yuen Kee & Co. Tinware,
crockery, fancy china ware. Tin and
plumbing shop. Special repair work.
1014 Nuuanu St 5277

CLEANERS.

Old hats with new band and ribbon
when cleaned will be new. Jos.
Roman. Beretanla St., next fire sta-
tion . 5252-3- m

CIGARS AND TOBACCO.

Kam Sing. Cigars, tobacco, candies,
i soft drinks and novelties. Next to
Empire Theater. 5277

THE INVATERS.
The best blend of the finest Havana

tobacco. Mild and sweet Fitzpat-ric-k

Bros., agents. V , 5277

DRY AND FANCY GOODS.

Yat Loy Co. - Fancy drygoods and
men's furnishing goods. 12-1- 6 King
St, near Nuuanu. 5277

DEVELOPING AND PRINTING.

City Photo Co., formerly K. W. Henry.
Film developing- - and printing at
special rates. 67 Hotel St 5277

Vi HISS rUUAUA&tUL

WANTS

DRESSMAKER.

Dressmaking; cut by French system.
Shampooing and manicuring done at
Room 105 Majestic Hotel, cor. Bere-
tanla and Fort 5282-l- m

Mrs. Cannon, dressmaker. Evening
gowns a specialty.. 9 Beretanla St.;
Phone 3284. ' s 5277

- -I,

Miss ; Nellie Johnson, dressmaker.
Dressmaking of every description.
Union St 5277

Kawaguchi, 509 N. King; TeL 2073.
Men's shirts, ladies' and: children's
dresses. 5262-3- m

DRAYING.

Gomes Express 716 Fort; Tel: 229&
Special equipment for moving house-
hold goods. Auto truck. - 5250-3- m

DRUGS.

N. "Koge, Alapal and - King. Japanese
herb remedies. Cures any malady.

-
. 6245-3- m

:'

E -

EM PLOYM ENT . OFFICE.

Gun-Yu-rK- al. 1230 Lillha; : Tel. 1021.
' Masons, carpenters, laborers yard- -'

boys, cooks, etc., secured promptly.
":'" 5253-3- m vl

Y. Nakanlshi, 34 Beretanla, for good
cooks, yard boys, carpenters or day
laborers. Phone 3899. - 5246-6- m

Japanese cook, waiter, yard boy, Mat-sumot- o,

1124 Union, nr. Hotel St
Phone 1756: ' V 5070-- tf

Japanese Employment ' Offlce Ito, Ber-

etanla St, nr. PunchbowL Phons

Do you need a cook, yardman or gen-

eral servant? Call 1420. 20S Bere-
tanla. G. Hiroka. :' 5253-3- m

UNION EMPLOYMENT OFFICE.
G. Hiraoka, prop., is now able to supply

the families of Honolulu with first-cla- ss

cooks, waiters, door boys, yard
boys and chauffeurs. Phone ; 1420.

. 208 Beretanla, nr. Emma.

EXPRESS.

Manoa Express, King and South.; Tel.
1623. Express and ' dray Ing of all
kinds. Prompt and efficient service.
Six teams. 6263-3- m

Orders promptly attended to. Any class
of hauling. Phone 3115. Emma Ex- -'

press Stand. ; ' 6228-3- m

EMBROIDERY.

Mrs. Carolina Fernandez. Union St
Complete stock of Madeira hand-embroider- ed

center pieces, doylies,
luncheon sets. Made to order if de-

sired. v i 5243-3- m

FURNISHINGS.

You can clothe yourself completely
here for j a very small sum. Boys'
clothing, men's furnishings, trunks,
suitcases, etc. Kam Chong Co., Fort
and Beretanla. "

5237-- tf

FERNS.

Tel. 3028; Nuuanu & Beretanla. Ferns,
- dwarf trees, rented for receptions.

.., '
, 552-3r- a :

FLORISTr

Flowers Lels' to order at Julia Kala-- v

klela. Pauahi and Nuuanu; TeL 3176
"

5014-6- m.

GENTS FURN ISHINGS.

H. Afong Co. First-cla- ss .men's fur--j
nishings. Hotel and Bethel Sts.

5277
'

Every thin? In the printing line1 at
StirMlnlletln, Alakea street; branch,
Sferchant street

tUWTRAUa W WlLLHAlf

WANTS
a

HOUSEHOLD GOODS.

Fuji Co.. 618 N. King; Phone 1879. Can
furnish house at prices unheard of.
Old furniture exchanged for new.
Will send man to your house. Dis-
count on purchases of 110.

: 5263-3r- a

Furniture bought and sold. We buy
any saleable household goods. Fu-kud- a,

King and South; Phone 1623.
5246-3- m '

All kinds of household goods.. Before
fitting up new house, see us. ' K.
Hayashi. 629 & King. 6245-6- m

HORSE SHOER.'

J. A. Nunes King arid Alapal., 24 years'
experience in Hawaii as horseshoer.

: 5263-3- m - -

HARDWARE.

Y. , A. Lama, Pals ma Junction. 1 New
and second-han- d hardware of all
kinds. " ' , 524S-3- m

.HcyLMAfi;, vt

Hawaiian Jewelry and souvenirs. Fort
and Hotel Sts. v - 5277

--r- i f

JAPANESE ARTIST.

Landscape and portraits beautifully
executed on silk. For birthday or
wedding presents these pictures are
especially in good taste. Visit our
studio and be convinced. 188 Bere-tanla'- St

' 5228-6- m

LACES AND FANCY WORK.

Salvo's Lace Store. Irish, Cluney and
Armenian laces and various othor
European fancy goods. Fort' St, nr.
Beretanla. 52?7

LIVERY STABLE.

First-cla- ss livery turnouts at reason- -'

able rates." Territory LIvery Stable,
" 348 King: phone 2535 ."'.. -

II
MOTORCYCLES.

Agents. for Thor motorcycles. Bargains
in second-han- d motorcycles. Hono-
lulu Motor. Supply. Ltd., Phone 3558;
Nuuanu, nr. Beretanla St.:: " 5247-3- m -

MADEIRA EMBROIDERY.

Mrs. J. P. Melim. 162 Hotel; ' Phone
3996. Beautiful Madeira embroider-
ed babies' caps, sacks and dresses.
Initials and hemstitching to order.

5249-3- m

MERCHANT TAILOR.

The Pioneer, cor. Beretanla and Fort
Sts.; Phone 3125. Clothes cleaned,
pressed and dyed. Work called for
and delivered. 5277

MUSIC.

Bergstrom Music Co. Music and mu-
sical Instruments. 1020-10- 21 Fort
St '1 R277

R
REAL ESTATE.

Bargains in real estate on seashore,
plains and hills. Telephone 1602.
"Pratt" 101 Stangenwald Bldg.

277- -

TO RENT.

Store, or part, good location. Large
show window. Rent reasonable. A.
Schnerr. 122 Beretanla, next to en-
gine house. 5288-- 6t

PROFESSIONAL CARD.

DR. A. J. DERBY, Dentist
Boston Bldg. Hours. 9 until 4.

5277

WANTS

PAINTER;

Cabrkl Da v ! n 34 years' in 1 la wall
House-paintin- g, paper-hangin- g, cal-clmlnl- ng.

dtratlng and graining.
Drop me a pontai. Gen. DL. and I
will be pleased to call. 52S2-3- n

Auto Painting Co.. Uilha St.. nr. King.
References, von Hamm-Youn- g. Can
paint and varnlh autos h.o they look
as good as new. Workmen of many
years experience. Let us figure.

-
6260-S- m

Carriages, wagons, autos, signs. Our
head painter for 13 years In Oahu Ry.
carshops. : City Auto Painting Ca,
Queen, opp. City Mill lumber yard.

5270-3- m

S. Shlrakl. cor. Nuuanu and Beretanla.
Paper-hangin- g and house-palntlr- j.

New stock of tools Juat arrived.
'

52:-3- m

lice Kau Kee, 1320 Nuuanu. House
pu In ting, paper-hangin- g. Materials.

. 5252-3- m

House painting and paperhanjinf.
Hon. Jobbing Shop, Queen & MHIIanL

' -
. 5262-3- m 1

K. Tachlbani, King nr. Punchbowl.
Contract house pa Intlnj, etc.

y , , 52c;r3m ' ...
PLUM CINQ.

F. MatsuUhl. U73 Nuuanu.' T1nm!t?i
and sheet Iron worker. Water t!r
and gutter work in all Us brar.i.f i.
Estimates furnished frea. .

6247-2- m

IL Yamamoto.'eSS S. Klr.., Thcr.i
3308. Can furnish best reference.,
but my work speaks for Itself. In-
timates furnished free of charz.

5245-l- y

K. OKI. 278 NORTH BnUETANIA.
Pefore letting c., tract f:r plurill??,

see me. Estimates gladly furnlcJ.
Phone 23SD. V -

1 - t::D-- m

Un Sing Kee. Plumber anJ tlssis'.ih.
Specialty, repair work. 1C 14 Niu-an- u

St; Phone 2:03.'., r :T7

SHIRT MAlCZn.

II. Akagi. 121 8 Nuuanu. Fcrty yr-.--

experience In America arl ,J:::n.
Satisfaction guaranteed.--. P. O. Tox
750, : ' !t." . ::i7-:- n

t Kunishlge, Kukui Lne; Phcna ::77.
Shirts to order. Materials supplied.

5252-3- m '

IC.FuJlhara. Kukul lar.9. r.!rtj, r:
Jamas necktlaA mads to cr-:- r.

'.- -.- "tsil-J- ni " ' v
. '

EB1 STTYA, 142 N. Er.TA!,'LV.
Shirts made to crder. ,Ve arj up to

f date In latest styles. Fl.--ct I!r.3 cf
materials in city.- - ' . S223-:- n

SHOES.

Shoe repairing. Non-sli- p heels, Catspa'v
60c, O'Sull Ivan 60c. New .shoes fcr
sale. 1124 Fort, near Hotel Ct

5272-l- m

sicn PAifJTzr.3.

HENRY 1L GODOY.
627 S. Beretanla. .Phone 2315.

- 5245-e- m

SEWING ' MACHINZC

R, TANAKA. 126C FORT CTRCITT.
Sewing machines bought or exchar.jsJ.

Ring 3209 and we. will fend man to
look at old machine. . 522-C- m

TRANSFER.

Island Transfer Co.. 229 Merchant. Day
phone .. 3889, night 3831. Sp'.enJiJ

7 equipment for handling all kinds of
express and . drayins; All employes
have had long experience.

52C9-3- m

TIRES REPAIRED.

Honolulu Vulcanizing Works, cn Ala
kea St., Is now prepared to crxa
repairs to any size tire for any ve-

hicle. Prices reasonable acd quic'i
delivery. 5277

TAILORS.

M. Matsuda. 1282 Nuuanu; Tel. 2249
Salts, made to order. 88 to 153.

,5251 -- 3m

UKULELES.

The " celebrated Strictly " hand-ma- d

ukulele. " Invented by M. Nunes 33
years ago. Salesroom. Kapiolani
Bldg. No trouble to show Instru-
ments. J 5244-3- m

UKULELES AND CALABASH EsT"

Ukuleles,, calabashes, trays, etc., at fac-
tory." 1719 Lillha. 5272-t- f

UMBRELLAS.

K. Mizuta. 1284 Fort; TeL 3745. Re-

pairing done. 5242-3- m

T7
WAGON REPAIRS.

306 NORTH BERETANIA,
Bring your old wagons to us. We will

make as good as new for very little
cost Lee Kau Co.. expert repairer
" ; 6229-6- m -

Star-Ballet- ln Ads. are Best CssI-e- sj

Getters.
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Cheap
For Cash

Wm. Prucha,
The Expert Watchmaker

1128 FORT STREET

Vienna Bakery

has ihc best Home-Mad- e Bread.
Geiman Pretsels and Coffee Cake. He
ture and ling up 2 1 24.

- 1 129 Fort Street

GUNTHER'S
Celebrated Chicago

CANDIES

PALM CAFE,
Hotel Street, Near Fort.

1U
in ii i.nJdl Lnl

i ; ....... . r

The "AUTO" LAST-Paten- t

- - -

r i

is:

was awarded in fiii est; honors
At the recent California Slate
Fa!r heM at Sacramento: ..; ....

a" hold award
A IIM'K RIKIIOV AW ARD and

A UASJI-PRIZ-

Everything in Furnitur
wpk

that

Vni-- .r inn!

HAnnftifti IJirrt Rorl Cf about already t beat that. see
llUUUlulU II jV,9 and advr been superintendent mind little once.

CORNER AND KING STS.

Messages for friends sea may
be telephoned the

office up eleven ever nigh
TELEPHONE 1574

I

Mr ; A Jt JS
All kinds Wrapping Papers . and

Twines, and Writing Papers.

AMERICAN - HAWAIIAN PAPER
SUPPLY CO., LTD.

Fort and Queen Sts., Honolulu.
Fhone 1410. Geo. G. Guild, Gen. Mgr.

Clias. Re Frazier
Company

fuffa ADVEaTUiw ;

Phone 1371 . 122 King it.

IV

'
.C -

.

........ i Z':Js 1

'

Kid, Gun Metal and
JI56.50 and $7.00

Ivlclmepiiy Siioe Store

mm LAUNDRY

, 1861

know and understand
business. .

nnox Jxoa Sain W!U05!8l 'fiSt oaonl
8jb6 qjM dn opis sj i!

Union-Pacifi- c

MESSENGER BOY

PARCEL DELIVERY

everybody

iq6u

Transfer Go

Limited

oiu Aq poipucq

sj ojiumjn) jnoA uoiM nq ijBiede si pe s:ii

PRE trrl
NOW

PINECTAR

Wireless

Wilhelmina

Fetched Extra

Circle Swing Derrick
Ring Up-T- hen Hoist Up

Geo. H. Paris,
Machinery Sales ;

GIRL'S I

HONOLULU STAIMHILLE' IX, TUESDAY, JULY lfi, 1012.

ND USTRIAL SCHOOL I

BUILDINGS

The Girrs Industrial School at Mo-H- d by the end this, trill
111 ili will ready the . .

... i tn Maui ! Hawaii are TPll ihe
. ., w ... ... . ',.,,. .1 .u: - .

(feuperinti-.ndf!ri- i I'op: Tire j,ujS' remjrts.

occasion

occupancy presented Governor
-- 'nnr.un- dilatory

buildings-- .

schol completed Kauais reixrt for-- an ou h
11 C UtU ; rtiseiiients hav Insert-- warded to the of the a slang myseif.

ALAKEA

at
to

to

I
Piinting

A

,x

PHONE

an

Agent

of nnr
to

r.,t

ed in the dailv papers asking deptrtment of education and shows a ,n 3 nue. i uo near o.ir.
dTs for iron fence that is to sar- - reirarkable increase of the Spring en-- 'mother tongue abused the way that
round the school. . rollment over the figures showing the clerk abuses, it. man who made.

There ar siv biiildin? wheh will autumnal therp. five ulls .giannp error is a gruuaif ui iw
be enclosed by the fence: the three
main buildings will be occupied
jf irm 1 1 rir e c1 rl .rrif iTTI C!

hundred enrolled uepanment vi
by! Spring term than part u.

Oahu Khnw rnTnarLnhia in and
n,0.).iiiifHnas uhirk ho ii;Pfl some districts whilp in thprp U well, no errois i

1 kitchen, dining-roo- m, and janitor's! decrease. There is a decrease in writing, but in conversatlon--- !
quarters "

j case Honolulu, which Superin-- , Pew! slaughters language.
SuperintenQent tendent Pope explains is due . to To prove truth his portions.

t,Q iait.v ;n minnipt. 'number of crrdnntps frnnv th ;' Mr.-- ' Employer pushed pearl

It Takes Fifteen Days' Notxe, Clear Weather, and Letter of
- Recommendation, and It Stays Cloudy .for Days at a

Time, He Says.

It takes fifteen days' clear weather that you are neither Mormon
notice, and one Hongkong dollar; to nor Turk; that are footloose and
cet married in Hongkong, or $.") of free of marital entanglements in these

! Hongkong currency and no at sunny isles or elsewhere, or you may
all in case of cloudy weather. have to camp on the doorstep of
pective brides from the mainland or good city until fair weather.
Honolulu journeying to meet pros- - Certificate Needed,
pective ' bridegrooms t: in Hongkong Consul-Gener- al Anderson, suggests
tray well attend to this warning that a letter from a superior officer,
which emanates Consul General army or people, from an

at Hongkong, for bene- - ficial superior, in cases of emnlovps
fit of those who do not know of the of the federal or elvil governments
ninny miie laws wjucn .neuge uie or irom responsible business
?acred rites matrimony
i hat zestful island city. ;

consul general all knowledge "Was the fel'ow
j;iviot;.iic. uiiurivwu. i x. ciiuueu me respect uue oacne-themselv- es

with proper credentials to lor, will sufficient evidence upon
show their visit to Hongkong is which to base his certificate.

i not for purpose acquiring m mm
, extra wife. :::

The reason for consular warn
ing is this: The law Hongkong

j requires that names the happy
intending parties shall ' posted on
the door of town hall, or some

j such edifice, for 15 days prior tc
the ceremony.

j One Dollar Enough.
J After a 15-da- y exposure to the gaze
of., men, women and children, license
to wed may at the ridiculously
lew figure one Hongkong dollar
fair weather prevails. The law spe-
cifically stipulates that notice
shall posted " "clear" days.
One cloudy or day postpones
the nuptials. Some statistics show
that Hongkong often. labors under a
cloud for days and days on end, from
which It must Tier taken that the rainy
season is a poor matrimony.
Break Law for $50.

To get away from 15-da- y pro-
vision, bridegroom may cough up
r.O Hongkong dollars, which knocks
the .law into smithereens and permits
the authorities to issue a special per-
mit for happy couple to marry en
teguida.- - This contingency is what
brings. the letter. from Consul Gen-
eral for upon devolves ; in such
cases, to vouch for the bridegroom.

Clear weather or no clear weather,
before going to Hongkong equip your-
self with all necessary documents to

TEK

about in &,tes in caapa nf pommprrinl ctafJ
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J. TOWNSEND

Secretary, Harrison Mutual Burial
Association

merary uihu-im.s- -

Fall. That's strange acout
nn.ii

nthprs

Pros- -

that intending groom is to

an
SAYS COLLEGE

SLAY MOTHER TONGUE

Ghiao Employer Declares
.; They ; Violate Rules ;

-- of Grammar

CHICAGO, June 25. "I ain't got no
time.".:-;-- :r r'

"It don't make no difference, noh-

ow,"-:;, ;

"I e.'on't think Blank has came
down yet" r "

and
other equally .glaring grammatical er-
rors, made: by emplojes, who have
had college or university educations,
have ond Chicago to

had advantages of educa
tion are grammarians on

has no fault to find with
their, ability ' to grasp business situa-
tions; he flnu's no with
amthematical attainments, he does

that they "miirder" their English.
: "I clerk ask another a

graduate to him with
machine," said the employ-

er other day. r
' no time,'

response.
" 4T got no' Is a common mis,

3E

take. I heard hundreds of
pie make it. but some of the twists

college put to Eng-
lish language are ' astonishing. Not
Ions: aso to wish to
see our advertising manager. I look
ed in at his office, he was not at

i his desk. )

" 'Has come In this morn- -
ing? I asked one of assistants who
graduated last June from a

be for by by Friday y?- - ,
not in' assistant, 'I

don't think he c:rae
If I saw him.'

I for tho are you

We
the

ten- - out 10

the
j The

attntante. bpine
more pupils for the

for the
inrr write? advertisement, writes

u-n- i fnr tnem tie maKes
a his

respectively of the
report : the of

i i;t,.oi ,f i, sphnola.' one of the

prove
you

notice
the

from navy
the

j

associ- -
of

a
be

the of

the
j of

the of
be

the

be
of

the
be 15

rainy

one for

the

too.

mon
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the

GRADS.

Mr.

led

the

He

but

heard one

the
the

""I got wa.i the
man's

ain't

the men the

i hid

but

Mr. Blank

;f

the

has yet
he has

for

the
He

his
the He

for

for

the

ing

UuUUUS UU U1S UPSR. nil i:

pearrd. ,''

"Tell Mr. to here a mo-

ment." . . ?

The clerk entered. He was a well
drersed. hishlv Intelligent looking
vrmnr: fpllow with all the earmarks of

1 iv ; V tn mil d f i .tllAcrA
, me wuo uas utcu vm ui
about a year. .

. "Get me a copv of your contract,
with Rlank & Co.." his employer said.

In r. moment the young fellow re-

turned.:- '
"We eot a contract with Blank

& Co.." he declared. ;

"Are you sure?'
"Yrvc sir. There ain't none in me

file. sir.r . V;;:; - .
y luiL no. joy iui ui im. j

ec" the employer when the clerk had'
left the office. "He i has a diploma
from the literary department of his
State university. He Is a bright fel-

low, too, but he' is certainly a poor
grammarian."

Here are some of the common mir-tak- es

made bv the college men, ac-

cording to this employer.
"John took he and 1 to a show."

.'Ttim and me went to lunch
er.

The also begs the best of their and belief! you T

that

had

the

him

his

uni- -

ball came yesterday
seen at the

"Evers throwed it to Tinker and
Tinker th'owed it to Chance."

"I went It understood, however,"
the concluded, "that I am
not criticising college men as a class.
I'm only giving some personal obser--

vations concerning some v of those
whom I employed. As I have
said, thev are capable fellows, meat of.

them, ant' do their work w-el-
l, but

some of them are certainly ;Yil!ainous
when it comes to using correct

WHICH TICKET
WILL YOU VOTE

Ve again ren ark as we
remarked before that plenty of work

The foregoing and a hundred or so! at reasonably good wages high

employer

their

say

hU

naie

for

man

employer

beats work at poor wages
and low prices. r Every workingman
knows that' to-b- e true; The Republi
can party, undec its doctrine of high

make the remark that some who have' Tariff 'and . Protection: provide good.
higher

"the poorest
earth."

fault

college help
adding

ain't col-

lege

have ieK

State

down
haven't

been
don't

Pope's

step

ain't

togeth- -

have

they

have often

prices little

wages and plenty of work for labor
ing men, and. good prices for the farm-
ers. Which party are ypu for? Dp yon,
want to restore the Democratic, party;
with soup-hous- es and little work and
low prices,' and general' depression in
business; or do you w-a- to see the
Republican party kept in power, with
plenty of work ". at reasonably ' good
wages, and high prices, and general
prosperity among laboring men, mer-

chants and farmers? Which ticket,
will you vote? Freeport (111.) Jour-
nal. ':' '

',' - ' : ':

The Harasoe Mutual

, Burial Association

fllTAS started in Honolulu July 15,
VV 1 902 j making it now ten years

old. During that time there have
been 4494. membership certificates
issued.

The Association has buried 6 59 of
its members, representing, over 640
families in the Islands.

There have only been levied seven-

teen assessments of $1 .00 each, and
no member has paid ;n membership.

v ' fees andassessments more than $2 1.50

1 f you have been burdened with heavy funeral expenses in
the past, and want to avoid them in the future, communicate
"with"; us.

J. D. Marques, Prest. J. H. Townsend, Sect. Phone 1325

: 1

1

DO E L

SillUAH?
I SAH FRAtJOISGO
I Geary Street, above Union Square

. European Plan'$1.60 a day op
American Plan $3.00 1 day up

New steel and briclr stfucture.
Every comfort and cooenitnee.
A high class hotel at very moderate
rates. In the center of theatre tni
retail district. On car lines trans-
ferring to all parts of city. Electric
omnibus meets all trains and
steamers. Hotel Stewart recognized
as Hawaiian Island Head Quarters.
Cable Address "Trawets"ABC code.

. JJI. Love.Honolulu representative.

Hotel Potter,
Santa Barbara

m (mm " '
Reinforced Cotcrete Buildinq. 225 Rooms. 21 Hn
class eating houses within 1 block. Rates SI. $1.50
to $4.00 per da. F.L4A.W.Turpin, Props. AMgr.

Tho Colonjal

has the patronage of the
people who -- know what in?
'good .'hotel should be from
point of cuisine and ser-

vice. ' ':,

MISS JOHNSON,
Emma St, Above Vineyard

4' TAKE THE CHILDREN TO

HALEIWA
FOR AN OUTING OF A WEEK

OR FOR THE SEASON
Trains, to the door 1 .

PLEASANT0N HOTEL
, .Quiet and Refined
large, Cool Outside Rooms;

, Private Sleeping Verandas t y

j ff phffnes Jn all .rpoms; Artesian
; ) Plunge; iNiQhtand Day Teni '

nls. FREE Garage, i
,

' Four Acres Beautiful

Tropical Gardens
Special Rates by the Month

Home was never like this

hotel rariA
WAIMEA, KAUAI

Newly Renovated Best Hotel
on Kauai

Tourist Trade Solicited

GOOD MEALS , - v

' Rates' Reasonable :

C. W. "SPITZ - Proprietor
4 .

v:.':;;"':TSo X:

Crater Hotel
KILAUEA, HAWAII.

Special Terms for hammer 'Months.
T. A. SIMPSON, Manager.

THE SPA
Waikiki Beach Resort

FURNISHED COTTAG ES . . $1.50 Day
FURNISHED ROQMS..75c, $12 ronth

PETER GIBB, Proprietor
Now Open Phone 2836

ME FOR A SWIM AT THE

MKIKl m
NEXT SUNDAY

Says the Wise Bather

w& GAB

OWL
CIGAK '0V ie

M. A. GUNST & CO. Agents

niasonic Tempi

VceKIy Calendar
MONDAY:

Lcuhl C hapter e. i O. E. S.
.Ketrular

TUESDAY:

WEDNESDAY.

THURSDAY:
llouoluln (Tin pier It. A. 3T.,

3Iurk .llarttrr.

FRIDAY:

CATUWDAYr
Honolala Chapter Xo. 4, 0.

E. Ilesrnlar

Al TUltlnf necihtni cl ti
Order art eordla.Ur lnrlUd U
attend ceetlni of local ltix

HONOLULU LODGE, 618, B. P. 0. E.
,ti Honolulu Lodge No. C 1 6,

Hallj Iniltcd.

iYO. ;P. Q. Elks, mceta In

near Fort, every Frl Jay --

evening.
r

Visiting Broth-
ers jiro cordially Invited
to attend.
a. e. 'Mur.riiT. n r.
IL DUNSIir.IV Sec.

1

dARlXE'EKSLIE?.
OEFICIAL AS WUT!:D,

Xeet tho
SnJ and ilh

of
each nonlj
at K. 1. Uali

Jlcrahrrs of
otter Ano.
clatluns eor

WJL McKIXLET LODCE, NO. 8,
K. of P.

iiKyX iueei every na ana fin Eatur--
STjday evening at 7:30 o'clock in

HryK. of P. Hall, cor. Fort and
Beretania, Vlsltlns brothers

cordially invited. to attend.

on

JloaJjjs

" A. F.j GEriTZ, C. a
F. F. KILBEY. K. R. ft.

HONOLULU AEBIE 110, F. 0. E.t'p Meets on second and fourthj Wednesday evening of each
--r month at 7:30 o'clock, in

K. of P. Hall, corner Fort
and Beretanla. Visiting brothers are
Invited to attend.

WM. JONES. W. P.
,'"' . J. W.. ASCII, Secy.

0A1IU LODGE NO. 1, K. of P.
Meets every first and third Fri
day at 7:30 o clock, Pythlar"
ITllirCDrner Beretanla and
Fort streets. Visiting brothers
rnrrttllv lnfol f r nttanA

"
.i :r :

iOk innxn, k. of it. & s.

HAWAIIAN TRIBE NO. I, I. O. R. II.
y Meets every first and third
f Tuesday of each month in

J Fraternity Hall, I. O.'OVF.,
buildlngr-Vhitin- g brothers-cordiall- y

Incited to attend.
HENRY A. ASCII, Sachea.

IV- - LOTIS A. PKRTtY. C. nf TL

- HONOLULU LODGE NO. SZd, .

Im u. o. um
will meet in Odd Fellows' building""
Fort street, near King, every Friday 'V
evening at 7:30 o'clock.

Visiting brothers cordially invite fT4
to attend. : , W

AMBROSE J. WIRTZ, Dictator. j

E. A. JACOBSON, Secretary.

Exclusive Filillinery

Hiss Power;
; Boston Block, Second Floor

HAS: SI-I-O

HIGH' . CXASS MILLINERY
Club Stables Block

MRS. E. E. DAVIS. Proprietor

o

GAGE & KNOX

Milline
' :- i

. MILTON & PARSONS
Telephone 3CS3 1112 Fort SL

BEAUTlTIES IN HEADGEAR
Are Always Found at the

Mary:Arm
Bonnet Shop

PORT, STREET

ZEAVE
Just received by S. S. Sierra, the

very latest In fancy TAILORED
LINEN SUITS; also ONE-PIEC- E

LINEN DRESSES and LINGERIE
WAISTS.

K. UYB33)A
1027 NUUANU STREET .'- -

HATS..... .

Up-to-dat- e Millinery and Men's Hits



vis

I'V

! A'

On
Easy
Terms

1- -3 30 Days -

Household Department

others.

.Two Cottaaes, K&lihi .

FOR SALE
Cottage, Harbottle Lane
Cottage, Harbottle Lane .

Cottage, Harbottle Lane ....................
Lot Pgunui, 30,000 tq. ft.
Lots 20 and 21, Blk. 8, Kewalo.......
2- - Bedroom House, Anapuni Street
3- - Bedroom House, Piikoi Street

House, Lower Punahou Street ,

Lot on Young Street, 12.981 sq, ft. ........
Lot, Benetania Street, 2.7 acres.
Lot on Tantalus.

FOR BENT
Cottage, Wilder Avenue . . .
Tantalus Residence of General Davis,' furnished.

GUARDIAN TRUST CO., Ltd.,
SECOND FLOOR, JUDD BUILDING

von Hamm-Youn- g

Co., Ltd.

Pioneers and Leader b
s the Automobile Business

. Agents for such well-know-n ' cars
as Packard, Pope-Hartfor- d, Stevens-Durye- a,

Cadillac, Thomas i Flyer,
Buick. Overland. Baker Electric and

SUPPLIES AND REPAIRING

ASSOCIATED GARAGE, LTD.

For tha BEST RENT CARS in tha
city, ring up for . . r

2999
OLDSMOBILE, No. 403

LANDAU LET, No. 580
' C H. B E H N -

Vulcanizing
ALL WE ASK IS A TRIAL

HONOLULU VULCANIZING WORKS
Phone 1823 Kapiolani Building

AUTOMOBILISTS! NOTICE!
We make a specialty of recharging

your storage battery carefully by Im-
proved iion-overchargl- system, which
insures Jong life to your battery.

We also repair and make plates of
auy kind of storage cell to order.

Call or telephone 914.
Berger Electric Works, 70 N. School- - St

P. H. BURNETTE
Commissioner of Deeds lor Califor-

nia and New York; NOTARY PUB.
LIC; Grants Marriage Licenses. Draws
Mortgages, Deeds, Bills of Sale,
Leases, Wills,' etc .Attorney for the
District Courts. -- 70 MERCHANT ST.,
HONOLULU, Phone 1345.

Chemical Engines and
Watchman's Clocks

For. Sale hj
' J A G I LM A N

Fort MrerL

: Watch Us Grow

James Guild Company
HOlSE FURNISHING GOODS.

Coflinm Block Telephone S591

Dr. T. MITABITJRA
Office: 1412 Nuuanu SU cor. Vineyard

Telephone 1540
Office Hours: 3 to 12 a. m., 7 to 8

p. m. Sundays by appointment.
Residence: 50 N. Vineyard Street,

near office. Telephone 2813; P. O. Box
842.:

Fiprrtlttnir In flip nrinfimr IIni :it
Siar-IJullcti- n, Alakea street; branch,
Merchant street I

j On
t"?i

iLasy
Terms

1- -3 60 Days

Fort and King Sts.

t ..$1800
..2000
.. 1200
.. 1750
..1100
.,1000
.'. 4500
..4750
..2850
.. 2000

45

1912
"American" Undersiung
.tUv-- cars
Types 22 and 34 Can Be Seen at Our

' Garag r.:-

American rtlotors Co.,
, Comer Alakea and Hotel Streets

v ; v '!

; ; Phone 3009 f V :-

GEO C. BECKLEY, Sola Distributor

Automobiles

- CCHUMAN CARRIAGE CO.
3 'Merchant Street

Use a PREST-OLIT- E TANK
on your Automobile and save Gen-
erator Troubles.

Acetylene Light and
Agency Co., Ltd.

-

fmporter Fort St

U mm
WORK, DRIVING and SADDLE

FOR SALE OR HIRE

CLUB STABLES
TELEPHONE 1109

Mandarin Coats and
Shantung Hand Made

Laces;.

HAWAI I & SOUTH SEAS
CURIO CO.

; Young Building

W.C. Achi
, j ATTORNEY AT LAW v

Kapiolani Building Honolulu, A K

p. o. Box cot '; ":
7

IF 10U WISH TO ADVEHTLSE I'
XEWSlUrEKS

Anywhere at Anytime, Call On or
Write ! :'v

E. V. DRAKE'S ADVEKTISIXG
A(iECT

121 Sanomcv Slmt San Fnuicisco

Victor Records

BE RGSTRO M M U S I C C a
Odd Fellow; Block Fort 9trm

L

... ' t

nON'OLULU STAR RULLE1IX, TrKSDAY, Jl?LY 1fi, 1012.

mm.
;:v;v mm

Absolute! Pure
Tta only baking povdc
ntio from loyal Crcpo

Cream of Tartar i

Ho JUia, U o Liea Phosphate

Mothers

Attention

The importance of a pure
yet rich milk in the chil-

dren's dietetic can not be
overestimated..
Our daries are kept in a
perfect sanitary condition,
our cows 'are fed on rich
alfalfa and every ounce of
milk is electrically treated
at our depot before de-

livery. ;

Honolulu
Daiiyniens
Association

Phone 1542

Graduates Attention
Anything in basket and bouquet

work with class ribbons at reasonable
prices. V:,:-.:-

inrs- - E. pi. Tagior, Florist

Hotel St opposi ie Alex. Young Cafe.

BUY YOUR

i S33EOES r

- JACOB S O N B R O S.
Pantheoji Block Hotei Street

REGAL SHOES
are made on the latest London, Paris
and New York Custom Lasts.

QUARTER SIZES

R EG A L SH O E STORE
King and Bethel Streets

EACHWALK

AN OPPORTUNITY

FOR SALE
A iinall niimlK-- r of cheap lots in a

new tract on lJulick street, just open
ed. Prices ranging from $150 to 5500.
Easy terms. -

Also a few lots in Nuuanu Valley.
F6R REN T A line, cosy roo m

cottage in town, anl a
house, with all possible tmveniences
andi latest improvements, at Kalihi, $35.

J H. SCHNACK, 137 Merchant Street

MILK and CREAM j
Kaimuki Dairy F. H. Kilby, Prop.

m m w '. V m irMI. ...il fa.nvve qeuver iresn muk anu wviiu ,

twice daily to all parts of the city. J

Satisfaction Guaranteed
Phone 2735 P. O. Box 220 (

Men's Clothes With An
Individuality

j. E. ROCHA,
TA I LO R ELITE BUILDING

Eierjtltin? in the ijrlnllnar line at
Shr-Bulletl-n, Alakea street; branch,
Merchant street

CANAL PROTEST

WASHINGTON. Julv Thai
Great Britain is icrfectly right in pro-
testing against the proiKJScd Panama
Canal legislation, which would dis-
criminate against ships of all other
nations than our own. is tlm stand
t aken here by Senators , Hoot and Cur-to- n,

who are waging a desnerate
J fight against the measure and in sup
port of the Hrltish protest against it.

Doth Burton and Root take the at-
titude that inasmuch as Great Britain
surrendered certain very important
treaty rights which she had secured
under the terms of the Clayton-Bulwe- r

treaty, in order to secure the promise
el the United States t hat there would
be no ; discrimination against foreign
? hips in the Panama Canal t raffle thar

. to go back upon the nation's word
j now would ber criminal.
J Senator Root in an address made
in the senate today, declared that un-
less Congress would do the righteous
thing the matter would have to go to

. the Hague Tribunal for arbitration.

DEMOCRATIC COMMITTEE
HEAD IS NAMED

CHICAGO, Illinois, July 13. W. F.
McCombs, who opened the campaign
for Governor Wilson last spring, was
today selected ; as the head of the
Democratic National Committee in
place of Norman Mack. He is a Chi-
cago man,. Joseph E. Davies, of Wis-
consin was named secretary of the
committee.

CLOUDBURST DAMAGE
NOW FOUR MILLIONS

DENVER, Colorado, July 15. The
total damage done by the cloudburst
which struck Denver today is now
estimated at more than four million
dollars and may prove still larger. At
present there are believed to be more
than three thousand homeless In the
city and the suffering of many of them
is severe. The number of injured, from
falling beams and houses is reported
large. ' The hospitals are overcrowded.

TEDDY'S BATTLECRY
"NO COMPROMISE."

OYSTER BAY; New Yort, July 15.
Theodore Roosevelt today issued

the declaration that nothing would
! prevent ; his fighting out the issue
raised at the national convention. His

j battlecry, he said, would be "no com
promise. . ::ry.v-:---

WASHINGTON STATE MILITIA
MAKES TOP SCORE

SEATTLE. Washington. July 15.
j The official-annottnecm- ent of the tar-- I
get scores made by the Washington
State naval militia at the recent tar-
get practice was made today. The

I local militia rolled up 55 consecutive
nits with the four-inc- h guns and 45
with the three pounders. This consti-
tutes a world's record.

NO THIRD PARTY ASSERT
WASHINGTON PROGRESSIVES

SEATTLE, Washington, July 15.
The Progressives of this State de-

clared themselves against a third par-
ty campaign. They asserted that
they are willing and anxious to fight
Taft, but Ahey believe in fighting him
within the party and will concentrate
their efforts tpwards securing the
electoral vote of the State for Roose-
velt, ''.p.

REFINED UP.
NEW YORK, JulyU5. Refiner sug-

ar climbed ten points on the market
here today. '7m:::: r :.7- V--"

THAW FIGHTING
FOR FREEDOM

Millionaire Matches Wits With
William T. Jerome

:

WHITE PLAIN'S, N. Y., June 27.--Wh- ile

Mrs. Evelyn Thaw, wife on the
slayer of Stanford -- White sat in
Judge Keogh's courtroom with hrr
gaze Intent on the. face of her husb-
and, Harry JC. Thaw, as a witness for
himself, continued here the C.ht
which he is making to secure his le-leas- e

from the Matteawan insane asy-
lum.- ..::.'' :, v Zy- Z .:

The hearings so far have been char-
acterized by sharp verbal tilts be-

tween Thaw and the State's counsel,
William T. Jerome, who is conducting
the cross-examinatio- n of Thaw wit a a
view to establisbring his lack of men-
tal balance. Thaw kept his temper
throughout the proceedings, but gave
some evidence of fatigue before the
session was over. His answers were j

for the most part clear and direct, ami !

several time he rapped the prosecutor
with evidflit relish. .

At one time, attempting to question !

Jerome's motives, he said. "Mr. .T.r--

ome; I have been told that when you i

sent Abe Humel up the river the man-

tle of Abe Humel fell upon the should-
ers Af William Travers Jerome.', '

Jeroi; e used every device of a sKuh-e-d

cross-examine- r to confuse Thaw,
and was met with almost continual
objection- - on the part of Thaw's Jaw.
yer, Clarence J. Shearn, and an in-
creasing, though well concealed, irri-
tation on Thaw's part. .

Judge Keogh declined to sustain ihn
objections made by Shearn to :ouie of ,

Jerome's questions, on the lonnd chat
they were fagging the witness. To-- ;
ward the close of the session it was '

evident that Thaw was fighting fo-tim- e

to avoid giving any evidonm of ;

the brain fag which pro. -- o.l fata! trj j

his chances cf jaininV: rcloaiie r.i his i

previous attempts. :, '..; ','',:

A CRAZY BET

X'P.W YORK. Julv 2 An election
bet which aroused much interest in

(

local political -- circles 'yester lay wa3
made at the Union League club in
Hrocklyn.

One of the members wagered $100

THIII BLOOD

Every Dose of Dr. Williams Prafc

Pills Makes New Blood and
v Means Renewed Health

V'; And Strength.
x

People who are pafc, languid, with I

riigfct pal pitation of the heart, soma
diiikulty in breathing ami a tendency
to fatigue are puriering iromirunoioou.
They neel only tlta resolution to tako
the right treatment and stick to it until
cured. The remtilV that can le rclitnl
upon is Dr. Williania link Pill.--! for
Pale People. With every tic they
make hew blood and new blootl means
health ami strength. They stop further
progress of the disease ami their suc-

cess as a blood-builde- r, can be plainly
seen after a short trial. The red cheeks, 4

good appetite, increased weight and
strength, cheerful disposition and re-

lief from the symptoms; 'all declare the
general improvement in health. It ia
pure blood now that is traveling every-
where through the body and tjie bene-'f-it

goes on until health is restored.
Mr. William A. Newman, of Sagrada,

Camden county, Mo., suffered from
thin and disordered hlool a? a result of
an attack of the crip. He says: "My
head ached continually and was filled
with hissing and roaring sounds that
were feariuilT ' annoying, mj , near
fluttered and had regular running-awa-y

spells. My stomach was so sore that I
could hardly bear a touch on that part
of my body.1 I had a great deal of pain
in the region .of my liver and the doctor
said that organ was enlarged. My head ,

and my back ached dreailfully, but
hard as it was to stand it I wouldn' t
give up entirely. I draggel myself1
about, kept growing worse and finally
ran down to almost nothing. ..First I .

tried a doctor, but he did mo no good.
Then I took all kinds of advertised
preparations but nothing proved hclrn
ml until I began to use Dr. Williams
Pink Pills. As soon aa I got them I.
knew that I had at last hit upon the
right remedy for my case. The very
first box did more for me than any-
thing else I had ever taken. I wish I
had heard of them long before for they
would have saved me money and suf--.

fering."
: The remedy which gave Mr. Newman
complete health can be obtained at any. .

drug store or direct from the Dr. Wil- - i

liams Medicine Co. , Scheneetaly, X. Y. , '

at 60 cents per box ; six boxes for $2.60. .

Crossroads BboKshop,
Limited

Successors to
Brown 6. Lyon Co Ltd.

ALEXANDER YOUNG BUILDING
"Everything In Book" ;

KOA FURNITURE
1

.OAHU FURNITURE CO.

King Street, opposite Young Hotel
P. O. Box 840 ; Phone 3092

NEW DRUG STORE
SODA WATER FOUNTAIN

HAWAir DRUG CO.

42 Hotel Street, at end of Bethel
Well Stocked with New Drugs and

':'''- - V: ." Novelties. , '", '

ORANGE BLOSSOM CANDIES
The Most Popular Cand es Made

"

v on the Coast
HONOLULU DRUG CO LTD.
1024 Fort St." Telephon 13S4

against $1000 that 'President Taft
would not carry one stati in Novem-
ber. Another bet of $100 to UoO at
the same , club was ; that Colonel
Roosevelt would have at least as many
electoral votes as President Taft

L-a-c
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JN COLD STORAGE. BETTER THAN THE USUAL SUPPLY

OF BEEF. ':;,';;' V '
:

'" '

ALSO, WE AVE S

BEST BUTTER SOLD

HEILBRON

:
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ms wez:.

SPANGLED ROBES inblacli,ihit;
light green,

Reduction

See fie 'Wvii Disd;

pol!:a 'dot

POULTRY

Mati 'Main: E

Metropolitan

mpionms.

Meat Marlcel
TELEPHONE 3443
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J.1(1 I (

$5 PER ROLL OF 40 YARDS

JaibaneGS .. Bazaar Fort str- ;-

HIGH.CLASS.

Upholstery and .Vcr!:
J. H0PP & CO., Ltd.

We must vacate the Premises July 31st All goods
must be sold. The last of our shipments just arrived
per Sonoma, and must be sold regardless of cost.

A SmaU Lot of MTO

A Complete Line of TAN HOSE for Laes d Children

Lonsdale
Berkeley

Paragon Brown Cotton

limited

Big

Mistletoe Batiste :

Fine Zephers
Cotton Flannel

Men 's Glothirig aiid Fura
This will be your last opportunity. Don't

:Z:':dX will be sold quickly.

m

wilh

LOUIS

Draps-

Kapiolani Building, Alakea

miss it. The goods
r

IT ' Arl

Street
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LEGAL NOTICES.

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF THE
FIRST JUDICIAL" CIRCUIT, TER-
RITORY OF HAWAII, HOLDING
TERMS IN THE CITY AND COUN-T- Y

OF HONOLULU.

TERRITORY OF HAWAII, by Mar
fion Campbell. Superintendent of
Public Works, Plaintiff and Petition
er, v. GOO WAN HOY ET AL.. De
iendants and Reppondenta. Eminent
Domain. . . .

TERM SUMMONS. I
THE TERRITORY OF HAWAII:

To the HIGH SHERIFF of the TER
RITORY OF HAWAII, "or his Dep
uty; the SHERIFF of the CITY AND
COUNTY OF HONOLULU, or his
Jputy, 1

YOU ARE COMMANDED to um
mon GOO WAN HOY; ENOCH JOHN

w.n; KAMAKA STILLMAN; ROSE
IcINERNY. wife of E. A. Mclnerny;

13. A. McINERNY; CARL ONTAI;
i.UHQE D. ROBINSON; GEORGE

T. ROBINSON; J. A. MAGOON; LI
MIvALANI; THOMAS IALAKEA
: OSEK. AIAU; LUM CHAN; CHIN
"wau khi: wong leong. iiar-::- y

doe joe; Japanese benevolent SOCIETY, a corporation; W,
O. SMITH, 8. M. DAMON. E. FAXON
i nmOP. ALBERT F. JUDD and AL- -
i RED W. CARTER, Trustees under
ti e Will and of the Estate of Bernlce
Tauuhi Bishop, deceased; JOHN DOE,
TIARY ROE JANE BLUE and JOHN
I! LACK, -- unknown owners and claim-
ants, defendant and respondents. In

'a ?e they shall file written , answer
v' Uhln twenty days after service here-
of, to be and appear before the said
Circuit Court 'at the term thereof
3 aiding Immediately after, the explra-tio- n

of twenty days after service here- -
f ; provided, howe.ycrlf no term be

; f ndlng at such tjme, flien to be and
. rjx'aij before the said! Circuit Court
; t the next ; succeeding term thereof,
to wit, the January,' 1913, Term there-
of, to be holden at the City and County

f Honolulu on Monday, the 13th day
. f January next, at 10 o'clock a. m. to

l ow cause why the claim of the Ter-
ritory of Hawaii, plaintiff, should not
i f awarded to it pursuant to the tenor

f ltt annexed Petition. And have you
then there this Writ, with full return
c f your proceeding's thereon.

WITNESS the Honorable Presiding
Judge of the Circuit Court of the First
circuit, at Honolulu aforesaid, this 16th

iy of 'February, 1812. .'

: :cal) (Sffd.) J. A. DOMINIS,
' '. Clerk. '

' ' ; :Territory .pf Hawaii. ) v

City and 4CQU0tjr of ) 8S.

Honolulu, , ) ' 1

T, J. ABDOMINIS. Clerk 'of the Cir-:i- L

Court ,of . the Frst Judicial' Clr--

it. Territory of , Hawaii,- - do hereby1
rtify that the foregoing Is a full,' true"

i 1 correct copy of, the original sura
r ns in the cae of territory of Ha--i- l,

by Marstpn .Campbell, 'Superin- -
of Public Works, vs. Got) Wan

if y ctal,, as the of Tec- -
rd and on file In the office of the Clerk
: r.aia Court.
I further. v certify tthaJ the 'petition

rays vho condemnation rpr use as'a
; M!c highway of

' the ;foliowing-de-rihe- d

Und.' eituate ,ln the City and
c-:m- ty, of, Honolulu, Territory of Ha-.al- L

tq wit:;. : .' .

' -
;

Beginning at a point In the south-ve- st

property line of Kuaklnl Street,
VNhich point is Azimuth 318 46' 677.20
J r 1 1 from the line between the Gov-
ernment Street Survey Monument on
l.Iiiha Street at the northeast corner

'
t f School Street and the monument

t ove Kuaklnl Street, opposite Kuna-w- ai

Lane, which survey line Is seven-
teen feet (17) offset, from the new
foutheast property line of LUIha Street,
H ence running by true azimuth and
"! tances as follows:
1. 47 10' 644.2 feet in a straight line

to a point, thence, In a cured
line to the left, having a radius

. of S2 0.0 feet; C ,

2. 42 ZW 144.63 feet direct bearing
: and distance; thence ' !

C. ,38 .09' 12002 feet An' a straight
line to a point thence: In a curv-
ed line ; to the right, having a
radius of $75.0 feet; ' : ,

'

4. 44 29'. 193.Q4 feet direct bearing
and distance; thence v

.

5. 50: 49', 131.47 Yect to a point In
the , northeast property line : of
School Street, which point Is
azimuth .322 2W 768.5 fett
from the government street sur-
vey line on Llliha Street; thence

6. 322 45' 50.0 feet along the north
east property line ot School
Street and across Frog Lane to

v a. point; thence : , ,

7. 230 49 133.0 feet in a straight line
to a point; thence

"

In a curved
line to the left, having a radius" ot 925.0 feet;

Si 224s 29' 204.07 feet djrect bearing
" and distance; thence

9. 218V .09' 120.02 feet In a straight
line to a ioint; thence in a curv-
ed line to the right having a ra-
dius of 870.0 feet;

10. 222?. 39&V 136.77 feet direct bear-
ing and distance; thence

11. 227 -- 10' 542.9 feet in a straight
. line to a point 4n the southwest
.property line of Kuaklnl Street;
thence . ,

3 138 45' 50.0 feet along the south
west proTwrty lino of Kuakini :

Street to the point of beginning.
Containing an area of 56,787.6 square
feet. '.A

All persons having-a- n Interest in
the land sought to be condemneil are
hereby warned that unless they appear

t said Court on or, before August 5,
1912; they will be forever barred from
contesting said petition or any Judg-
ment entered thereon.

IN WITNESS WHEREOF, I have
1 crevrto set my hand and. affixed the
tr.i said Circuit Court, this 11th day
if A$;U, 1912. ;

(Seal) J. Al DOMINIS,
Clerk of the Circuit Court of the First

. Circuit. . i

Alexander ijndsity, Jr., Attdrney Gen-rra- l,

and E. W. Sutton, Deputy Attor-
ney General, attorneys for petitioner,

5279 July 3 to 31

rrfrrthlnjr In the prlntlne line at
' Alakea street; branch,

r:!:"- -t ElrccL

CORPORATION NOTICES.

NOTICE.

Dissolution of Partnership.

Notice Is hereby given that the part-
nership hitherto existing between Jo-
seph Dowson and George J. Russell,
doing businestk under the Arm name
and style of Oriental Crepe Goods Com-
pany, ha becridissolvcd by the-- retire-
ment of said Joseph Dowon from
said partnership. .

'

The undersigned will not be respon-
sible for any debts , or liabilities in-

curred by the Oriental Crepo Goods
Company after June 30, 1912

Dated at Honolulu. T. IL July 1,
1912.,- -
528C-- 3t JOSEPH. DOWSON.

NOTICE.

Election of Officers.

At a meeting of the Incorporators
of the Territorial Realty Co!, Limited,
held Saturday, July 6, 1912 the fol-

lowing officers were elected for the en
suing year:
Lum Yan Hcon..... ...President
Yee Lan. Kwai......... Vice-Preside- nt

Chang- - Hing .......... ......Secretary
Yee Ya p ................. . .Treasurer
Yee Keu . '. ............. . . . . . Muditor

(Sgd.) CHANG HING, .

Secretary.
July 10. 1912. 5284-l- w

1 1 NOTICE.

McCabe, Hamilton & Renney Co., Ltd.
: t

) The annual meeting of the stockhold
ers of McCabe, Hamilton & Renny Co.,
Ltd., Will be held at the office of the
company,' No. 20 Queen street Hono
lulu. Wednesday, July 17, 1912, at 3
p. m

CHAS. BON,
Secretary.

! HohofuldJuly 9. 1912. 5283-8- t

NOTICE TO 8III1TERS.

Freight for Hllo por S. S. Mauna
Kea will be received on Mondays and
Tuesdays, also on Wednesdays up to
9 a. m., on Fridays and on Saturdays
up to 12 m. .

Positively no freight will be receiv
cd on Wednesdays after 9 a. m. and
on Saturdays after 12 m.

INTER-ISLAN- D STEAM NAVIGA
TION CO., LTD. 5277-1- 0t

"B?AUTHORITYr

i;reqistrayiqnnqtice. Jf

. The Clerk of the City and bounty of
Honolulu. 'will-b- e 'at: the palaces h"erein-belo- w

named' at the times stated for
thepurpbse'of registering electors ;who
may be unable, from cause, to present
themselves' liix person to him at his ofr
ficewIn Honolulu:, l '

Monday, 'July '22, 1912.
' KalluaMSam Bo's Gate) 9 a m. to
10 a. m."

: '
? ,

1 Waimanalo1 Plantation Office 11:30
a. ni to'l pr!m.r
: ' Kaheohe Court :IIouse 4 p.i1 m. :,to
7:30 p rh:? ' :"'' t:.,u- -,

Tuesday, July 23, 1912.
Ahujnxanui janJ t Kahalu .Pineapple;

and Ranch Co., Ltd! 10 a. mV to 11:30;
" Ia. m. - , r' ,

Walkane
j.

Chuf ftrfi to 2 pxn. :

Koolau Railway Station Kahana --4
p. m. to 5 p. m. v

Hauula Court House 7t30 p. m. to
8:30 p. m.
Wednesday, July 24, 1912.

.Kahuku Mill 12 noon to 2 p. m.
Lale Dancing .Hall 6 p. m. to 7: 30

p. m. .:! v :

Thursday, July 25, 1912.
. Pupukea R. IL Station 10 a. m. to
10:30 a. m. -

Waialua Court House 1:30 p. m. to
3 p. m., 5 p. m. to 8 p. m.
Friday, July 26,:1912. : -- . f

r: Wahiawa R. R. Terminus 9;30 a.
m. to 10x30 a. m.

Ewa Mill 2 p. m. to 3:30 p. m.
AValpahu Mill 5 p. m. to. 7: 30 p. ra.

Saturday, July 27, 1912. ; i '
4 Pearl City Depot-r-10:3- Q a. m. ,to. 2

p. m. ' ' . ' xr---
- s ; .

Aiea'Store---4:3- 0 p. im. to .7:30 p. m.
Monday, July 29, 1912.
' Watertown 11 a. m. to 2:30 p. m.'

Tuesday, July 30, 1912. :,
' Waianae COurt ' House 12 noon to 3

P. m. . , '; ' - i
Wednesday, July 31, 1912.
; Makua R. R. Station 12 noon to: 2

'

P. m. ' '
..

D. KALAUOKALANI JR..
Clerk". City and County of Honolulu.

5288 July 15, 16, 17, 18, 19, 20

SEALED TENDERS will be received
at the Office of the City and County
Clerk, Room 8, Mclntyre Building, un-

til 7:30 p. m. on the 29th day of July,
1912, for furnishing all labor and ma-

terial necessary to re-timb- er and re-flo- or

a part bf the Queen street bridge
over the Nuuanu Stream. Area to be
covered, about 10,710 square feet.

Plans, specifications and blank forms
of proposal may be had upon-applica-tl-

on

and a deposit of Five ($5.00) Dol-
lars at the City and County Clerk's
Office. '

'

y
''

,
" The Board! of Supervisors reserves

the right to rejec any or all bids and
to waive all defects. - ?

- ' D. KALAUAKALANI JR,
5288-1- 0t

1 City and County Clerk.

TENDERS, WATER PIPE.

The. Board of Supervisors of the
County of Kauai, at Lihue, will receive
bids until. 12 noon of August A, 1912, .

for furnishing the following Galvanized
Water Pipe, to be delivered F. O.'B.
Koloa Landing:

1600 of 3". 1500' of 2". 1000' of 2". ,

1000' of IK". 1500' of 1UW. 500 of 1",
3300' of and 2000' of pipe-len- gth

approximate.
Also Fixtures for above Pipe.

i
Bid to be by the foot for Pipe and

by piece for Fixtures.
" All bids to be accompanied by certi-

fied check for 5 of amount bid.
J. H. MORAGNE,

6288-- 6t County Road Supervisor.

BY AUTHORITY.

HONOLULU STAR-BULLETI- N, TUESDAY, JULY in, 1012.

NOTICE TO CONTRACTORS.'

Sealed proposals will be received at
the office of the Hawaii Loan Fund
Commission. Room 6, Bank Building,
lUlo. Hawaii, until lVclock in the aft-
ernoon of August 1, 1912, for the im-

provement of the following sections of
the Belt Road in the County, of Hawaii.

Contract No. 2 Hakalau Gulch to
Pohakupuka Gulch, length 5.58 miles.
District of North Hilo.
: Contract No. 3 Kaawalil Gulch to
Kealakaha Gulch, length 4.65 miles,
District of North Hllo and Hamakua.

Contract No. 5 Kahuku Lava Flow;t
length 9.03 miles. District .of Kau.

Proposals shall be on forms furnished
by the Commission. Each proposal
shall specify the gross sum for which
the .Work will be performed according
to the plans and specifications, together
with a unit price for each of the sepa
rate Items as called for.

Proposals shall be in a scaled en-

velope, addressed to Albert Horner,
Chairman, Hawaii Loan Fund Commis-
sion, County of Hawaii, and plainly en-

dorsed as required in the specifications
under "Notice to Contractors," page 1.

All proposals shall be accompanied
by a certified check as provided for in
the specifications' for a sum equal to
5 per cent, of the amount of the pro-
posal. ' : ) .-

;- - ,:A

The Commission reserves the right to j

reject 'any and ail blds 'and waive any
defects.

:
;

f Plans may be seen and specifications
and proposal forms can be obtained on
application to the- - Engineers Office,
Room 6, Bank Building, Hllo, Hawaii,
on and after July .8, ID 12.. , --

!
'

. ALBERT HORNER,
Chairman, Hawaii Loan Fund Com mis -

' slon. - h : 528J-1- 0t

PENCE COMMISSIONER'S NOTICE.

District of Kona, Island of Oahu, Ter- -
ritory of Hawaii.

' Upon the petition of E. S. Cunha,
owner of certain land and premises at
Cunha Lane, Vineyard Street, City and
County of Honolulu, Territory of Ha
wait, to. decide upon the question of a
division of fence between his land and
premises, .now held under tenancy by
Mrs. Mary Medeiros 1469 Cunha Lane,
No. 5 and the property held and own-

ed by F. Santos, In said City and Coun
ty' of Honolulu,- - Territory of Hawaii,
notice is hereby; given, to. all persons
Interested or their agents to appear be
fore" us on 7 iald' land on Friday,
July 26, 1912, at JO o'clock a. m., In
order to pass nd ru$. the line of mid
fence . and to decide- - on the kind of
fence to be built, the share each owner
shall build, and the time within which
such workof building said fence shall
be done. . i ' :

J. A. GILMAN,' Chairman;"
F. T. P. WATERHOUSE, Member;
M. K. COOK, Member. .

Hbnolulu, July 8 1912 ... .
;

5282 July 8. 10, 12V 15,16 .

SEALED TENDERS.

' 'Sealed Tenders wilt be received by
thevSuperintendent of Public Works; up
until 12 jloon of "Wednesday, July 24.
1912, for the construction . of a one- -
story frame building to be used as tax
assessor's office at Kaneohe, Oahu. i

Plans, specifications and blank forms
for proposal- - are. oh file in the office
of the Superintendent of Public Works,
Capitol Building. :

.The Superintendent of Public Works
reservet the right to reject any or all
tenders. ;"

,

i MARSTON CAMPBELL,
Superintendent of Public Works.

Honolulu, July 12, 1912. 5286-1- 0t

SEALED TENDERS.

Sealed Tenders ? will be" received by
the Superintendent of Public Works
up until 12 noon of W'ednesday, Au-
gust 7, 1912,- for furnishing and instal-
ling "a 260 h. p. boiled for the Honolulu
Water Works, Honolulu. 3

Plans, specifications and blank forms
for proposal are on file in. the. office of
the Superintendent of Public Works,
Capitol Building. 1

' The' Superintendent of Public Works
reserves the right to reject any. or all
tenders. :..-:-

MARSTON CAMPBELL,
Superintendent of Public Works'.

Honolulu, July 8, 1912 f 5282-1- 0t

SEALED TENDERS.

Sealed Tenders will, be received by
the Superintendent of-Publi- c Works up
until 12 noon of Monday, July 15. 1912.
for the construction of a Reinforced
Concrete Septic Tank and a Five-inc- h

Cast Iron Sewer for the Girls' Indus-
trial School Moiliili, Oahu. '

' Plans, specifications and blank forms
of tender are on file in the office of the
Superintendent of Public Works, Cap-
itol Building.

: The Superintendent of Public Works
reserves the right to reject any or all
tenders. .; '. "."V.'....

. MARSTON CAMPBELU
Superintendent of Public Works.

' Honolulu, July 3, 1912. 5279-1- 0t

SEALED TENDERS.

Sealed Tenders will be received by
the Superintendent of Public Works
up until 12 noon of Thursday, July 25,
1912, for the construction of a wire
fence around the Girls' Industrial
School. Moijiili. Honolulu.

Plans, specifications and blank forms
for proposal are on file in the office of
the Superintendent of Public Works,'
Capitol Building. ;

'

The Superintendent of Public Works
reserves the right to reject any or all
tenders. :- ,v

MARSTON CAMPBELL,
Superintendent of Public Works,

Honolulu, July 12. 1912.
S287-1- 0t r

rhoto-Engrav- In of highest grade
can be secured from the Star-Bullet- in

Photo-Engravi- ng Plant.

IfiRliEl

Will Rarse Additional Large
Sum to Finish Big

Ditch

Aside from the circumstances that
have ledthe Houce committee on ap

THIS U0Lfl'S
TROUDLES eOilE

Nervousness,

to cut the Panama canal) -"- Your remedies haveconstruction In the sundry V
civil appropriation bill by the smart iKrw! IWU'
sum of J16.700.OOO,;there are other and down misery and
unmistakable indications that the end cramps,and.rach weak nervous, dizzy
of the main construction Is drawing sPk that I would have to goto bed.
near In the Panama Canal Zone, gays me days I could hardly stay op long
the Christian Science Monitor editor!-

ally. For some time past there has
been no increase in force; recently
there have been many reductions. It is
going to De a prouiem of no mean di-- i from the first bottle. I kept on takin?menslons --for Colonel Goe.thals to dis-jitandus- ed the Sanative Wash with it.perse the army of workers under his X was we agaim
command in such a manner as to pre-- who81lffe j bjiveTcould
vent individual hardships, on the oneLrt v.....--
hnnd or ft Reriona distiiThano
nomic conditions In any quarter, on
the other. Hence he is proceeding with
the disband ment of the force system- -
atlctlly and very quietly. .

From the official renorts it appears
that approximately 45,000 names of
workers on the isthmus appeared on
the payrolls of the canal commission
and Panama railway In June,. 1911.
About 5000 of these were Americans." :

In the Utter part of the following;
month, or on July 26. 1911, there were :

actually at work 36.621 . men, 27,740 on
the canal proper, the remainder on the
Panama railway. Since then' reports ;

of dismissals front both branches of
the forcer have been reaching this coun- -

trv. ReDrecentattve- - Faze of Norm
CaroMna. In explaining the cut in P--

propriations referred to,' and defending
the appropriations committee. for ma
Ing it. stated the other day upon ap-

parent high authority that within th
last six months manv canal employees t

had neen aiscnEreea. ana inai iue
force retained had developed "an effi.
Hmicv bevond the exDectatlons oi
even. the most sanguine" leaving it
to be inferred that expenditures from
this time on would be greatly reduced.

In the meantime, the entire pro-

ceeds of the Panama bono sale of a
year ago having been exhausted, the
secretary of the treasury, although
fnil v authorized tp raise an additional
$.136,307,000 in a! flimilajf manner to
meet the cost of construction, has de
cided, to linuidate all Panama canai
bills from the geheraf fimdihe to--

tal estimated cost or tne ctnai js it,
200,980. Up- - to the present lime the
disbursements have reached $274,908,-00- 0.

It is not impossible : that the
chief engineer, who has-grea- tly 're-
duced the time of construction, has
also greatly reduced the cost It is
beginning to look now. a uif ,ihe expen-o.lture- s

would fall xonslderably below
the estimaterfor with .tjompletion of
the heavy work of construction draw-
ing c'oser dally, there if still a' mar-

gin of a round $100,000,000 Jo the
credit of the undertaking. , Secretary
MacVeagh, evidently, does not believe
that any 'such amount w,ill be needed

'f 'to'carry the work through. -

1 39 Merchant StfecV
Phone 2747

LEGAL NOTICES.

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT. OF Tnt
FIRST JUDICIAL CIRCUIT, TER
RITORY OF HAWAII AT CHAM-

BERS IN PROBATE.
In the Matter Jrf the Estate of Sen- -

jlroc Odo, Deceased: ; .

NOTICE TO CREDITORS:
The undersigned having been duly

appointed Administrator of the Es
tate of SENJIRO ODO,; deceased,
hereby gives notice to all creditors
of said deceased to present their
claims, duly authenticated and with
proper vouchers, if any exist; even If

the claim Is secured i by mortgage
upon real estate, to him at his of-

fice at 35 N. Hdtel street,' Honolulu,
within six months from the date of

the first -- publication of. this notice,
said date being June; 25th, 4912, or
within six months from the day, they

fall due, or the same will be forever
barred; ',

'

.
Honolulu, Hawaii, June 25, 1912.

y ; vk; it. odo.
Administrator of the J Estate of Sen-jlr- o

Odo, deceased.
5ts June 23, July 2, 9, 16, 22.

S30IXON NOIjJvHOdUOO

NOTICE OF SPECIAL MEETING OF
STOCKHOLDERS OF PIONEER
MILL COMPANY, LIMITED.

A special meeting of the stockhold-
ers of the Pioneer Mill Company, Lim-

ited, will be held at the office of 11.

Hackfeld & Company." Limited, Hono-
lulu, on Wednesday, July -- 17, 1912, at
the hour of ten o'clock a. m., for the
purpose of considering and acting upon
the following propositions: (1) The re-

funding of the present bonded indebt-
edness of the company; (2) the issu-
ance of new bonds of the company, se-

cured by its. property and assets in
such amount as the stockholders may
direct; and also to consider any and
all other questions necessary or proper
to effectuate the said propositions or
either of them or which may be inci-

dent thereto.
F. KLAMP.

' .: '; Secretary.
280 July 5, 11, 16 :

:

Terrible Cramps, Dizzy Spells
Misery Her

Story of How She Got
WeB Again. j

propriations Hindsboro, IIIallowance

!

the

take

.:

! enough to'get a meaL "

"The doctor's medicine did me no cmnd
so I changed tr Lydia E. Pinkham'a Veir.

I elable Compound and got rood results

" y uicujtuic. Mrs. vHLRLS
Mattison, Box 68, Hindsboro, III

Testimony of Trained Nurse.
Cathlamet,Wash.
"I am a nurse and
when I do much lift-
ing I have a female
weakness, but I take
Lydia EL Pinkham's
Vegetable Com-
pound and I cannot
say enough in praise
of it I always rec-
ommend it for.." fe
male troubles. '

M.rs. ELVA Barber EDWARDS, Box 54,
Cathlamet, Wash.

The makers of Lydia E. Pinkham's
Vegetable Compound have thousands of
iuch letters as those above they tell tht
truth, else they could not have been ob
tained for love or money. This medicine
b no stranger- -it has stood the test for
years.

Silva's Toggery,
Limited

"THE STORE FOR GOOD
'

CLOTHES", :.

Elks' Building , King Street

Wright-Hustac- e
limited. :y

Phone 1148.

ard 8outh 8ti. 1 ;v Cor. King r

Successors io ,1

W. W. WRIGHT' & COh LTD. j

Kellogg & Oempsey
Auto, Motor and Carriage Rtpalrini

Painting, Trimming.
-- Horseshoeing.

:
Photo-EngrraTin- g, of highest prade

can 'be secured from the Star-Bullet- in

Photo-EngraTin5rIa- nt.

'

i

are

ir

25rt?

" T iUT
At the

rjt rr supply an ninai di

cum

GERi.MN :

INDUSTRIAL GOODS

In your own interest ask by Vtturn of mail our frta
Catalogua stnt postpaid, which It our muts Travtlltr and

contains over 20,000 articlts with illustrations.

Wa hold universal references at Duytrs disposal.

M, Lieman's Exporting House,
in 1883

Ve Sell to

MugIIh Underwear
'i r COMPLETE LINE BEST QUALITY PRICES I

. ( 'Canton1 Dry oods:to.,
HOTEL STHEET. OPPOSITE EMPIRE THEATER

THE ONLY COMPLETE CAR

3SS3
J MODEL 40--5 Passenger, Fore Door .Touring

MODEL Roadster with the splendid
bloc motor, 44 bore, stroVe; H.P.

MODEL Passenger, Door Touring Car.
MODEL 514 Passenger, Demi Tonneau.
MODEL Roadster type the T head

r r bore, stroke motor; .........

k .5' 3 if

0
choice of th exclusjv man: f$

patterns from ' ' t . . .

.......... . -

61 KING STREET NEXT TO

of
to

to

C 25

1

m

tumRner Ci'a of variti
;

J,.

ri 1

ij wJ
u

On.

42 type all new
en in. 5 in. 40

7

52 with new
5 in: 6 50 H.P.

Are the f

AD VERT1SER OFFICE

Was ttke Press Run :on,
Saturday, July 13,- - of the

mm
Lowest Prices

Dealers Only

REASONABLE

INTER STA1

S2700

$37C0

ukmi
Of this number there were ninety-eigh- t copies left over for

oftiee sales, files and copies for the office staff. '

AVe getting settled down to a bed-roc- k basis of circu-

lation. The duplications of subscribers the two former even-

ing papers practically 'eliminated,'- and the circulation of
the Honolulu Star-Bulleti- n is holding to a figure far above the
original guarantee.

- .

A circulation of Five Thousand or more, and an advertis-

ing rate of Fifteen Cents an Inch is an offering of value to 'ad--- ,

vertisers that cannot eipialed. for value in any other city of
the United Htates: : . A ":. -- :'' 4

r It is proof that the Honolulu Star-Bulleti- n is giving; (he
best advertising medium with the lowest rate per inch.

Everyone
uied urn Hawaii
tinued.

10,000

Established

Fore

relative

admits we supply the pwple with
has ever known, The good work

Do not forget that the circulation
bocks the Honolulu Star-Bullet- in

open any business man
wishes know what value he is

OERLIN,

vear. stock

J

50

all
inr

are
to.

are

be

who

the best news
will be con- -

1


